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Drugs foun~ in 
teen's car 

. A 16-year-old Rochester Hills boy ~as arrested 
.llVlndependence Township Friday and ,the Oakland 
'County Sheriffs Department will seek possession of 
his car under drug forfeiture laws. . 

According to a report filed at the Independence 
substation, the boy was seen p.arked in a car smoking 
by a deputy responding to andtliet call. The deputy 
approached and asked the boy's 'age, then informed him 
it was illegal for bim to smoke. what he 
thought was a bottle of alcohol the 
deputy asked him to step outside 

Great season ends 

What he found was that thebOtt'fe tutJied out to be 
a n~cker"-- a container used to open mtrous oxide 
cannisters. A searcbQf tIl,e ~'tPmed UD a scal~ and 
'toJJiil'&4Jltpr(Sf~.natnj~dirm~p 
bags of suspected marij~ana. The subst4Dce was field 
tested and came back positive for marijuana. 

"These three bags. were wrapped'in what ap
peared to be for distJi.bution ,purpo~,~ ~Pte Dep. 
$teve Me~oinhisr~rt~ Otherplastictiagsimilar 
to those used to wrap.the marijuana ~e~ also:~d in 
the car. . . 1 '.' , 

The boy had.S16 on him, and Under the,drug 
forfeiture law the OCSDcan ask for the car, it 1990 
Cutlass, and the cash. The drug case will be handled by 
probate court due tp the boy's age. 
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. BY, ANNETTE KINGSB~RY 
Cla'rkston News Editdr 

, The' Sunshine Bond will be a ,eal "Clarkston 
, vaiue " . according to' school superintendent Dr. AI 

, 1 

Roberts. . . : 
1)t0ugh.the bond (if approved by ~he vo~ers of the 

Clarkston school district) will calUor borrOWIng $52.5 
niitUo'n,. roughly ~e same as the amount borrowed to 
bu?l(lthe Ii~\v high schoo~, itw~n't co~tho~eo~ers 
neatly as much per year .. Th~t s be~u.:;F ~~ WIll be 
partially financed by the Michigan School~q,nd Loan 
Fund. " " ",+> ..... ' 
,According to the district's, D~re,ct~t '?1:,~us~ness 

Se.~ces, Craig Kabler, th~ s~te ~egts~~U'r~~~.,~~].~~ed 
alumt on-how much schooldistncts~ng~?~~ObOilaed 
dF~t'IThatl~mit (with so~eexceptio~S w~,ch Kabler 

.. \ .'. Ii, ',:,,' Continued on pafJ.~ SA 

Clai1<ston varsity. away from Oearbom Fordson's Nicholas 
Smith in the GlassAARe!~Qll;'i<')laJr.oftgal:n~1S-altJf afternoon. The Tractors ended the Wolves" 
u~beaten season with a more P,",otos and the story, see page 1 B •. 

Ellrollmeufstudy shows school 
district's growth will continue 

BY ANNEnC KINGSBURY 
Clarkston NeWs Editor 

The Clarkston school district has a larger average 
household size than the rest of Oakland County and can 
expect continued growth over the next five years and 
beyond . 

That was the conclusion of an enrollment study 
conducted by .. CarlislelWortman Associates and pre
sented to the board of education Monday night. 

Dick Carlisle, who is the longtime planner for both 
Indepcmdence and Springfield townships, was hire~"by 
tht? board to do an in-depth study of gTQwth in the 
district, whi~h lies pnncipally in the two ·townships. 
Small portions of White Lake and Waterford townships 
also lie within the school district. . 

Carlisle ,rehiforced what local residents have 
known for years--'-that Clarkston is a desirable place to 
live and will continue to experience new housing 
development for some time to come. However, due to 
his existing relationships with the to~hips, Carlisle 

. wBS.lltile't6jgive solid'projectionSabout where growth 
wblildcome and how soon. 0 

,,:t 'rhb entb~en,t ~fudybreaks down student popu
.lationgrowth by'el~mentary attendance boundaries 
.art'd·sliows tbat Sprmgfield Plains is expected to expe
rience·the ni6st new-student growth among elemen
tary schools in the next five years.ln coming up with 
that information, Carlisle looked at existing children 
under 5 ye'~ old, development now in the planDingor 
building stages, pO,tc;ntiallot splits and vacailtIand. ' 

' .. ''ThiStllrolfmentstudy migbtwellbe unique in the 

state of Michigan because of the approach we have 
taken," he said. "It's certainly no surprise to anyone 
sitting here that you live in one of the fastest growing 
communities in Oakland County." 

The purpose of the enrollment study is to aid the 
board of education in planning for growth. The district 
has built a new elementary school and has a new high 
school under construction. The voters will be asked in 
December' to approve a package to build another 
elementary and add on to existing buildings, largely 
because of growth. . 

'Carlisle's study projects that 1,000 new students 
will be enrolled.in Clarkston schools by the 2000-01 

. school ye~, for a total'enrollment of 7,662. Thafs a 
little Jess than the StanFred projections the district has ' 
been usin$, which shci,w enrollment at 8,064 by the 
same year. .. ;' . . , 

Ho~ever, etcept for that last year, the two sets 
of numbe~ are remarkably close, Carlisle said, espe
cially . sinCf they were arrived at separately and by 
different methods. . 

"It's interesting to see how our results compare 
to the projections you.'ve been u~ing:' he told the board. 
"We did our study and came up with out conclusions 
and didn't compare with StimFred ... It turns out that 
w,e're very close. The difference is the timetable." 

Carlisle suggested that the board review the 
stpuy annqal~y and see if the numbers hold up. Board 
y.p;pre~idc;QtJ.iUlet Thomas said she' d,also like to see 

. tbe;-8tUdy upda~d ann~y., '8P:',the board always has 
fiv~~y,e~;p'~~qtions t().work with. 
. . "If we can keep it fi,!e ye~ out with~Jome kind 

of accuracy, it would be to our benefit," Thomas said. 
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Town hall meeting 
on bond scheduled 

The Ciaikston PT A District Council has sched
uled a public meeting to talk about the upcomiOg 
school bond election. 

The meeting will be held at Bailey Lake 
Elementary School on Tuesday, Nov. 26 at 7 p.m. 
Day care will be available by reservation only; call 
623-9105 to RSVP for day care. 

The bond election will be held on Dec. 9 and 
will ask voters in the Clarkston school district for 
permission to borrow $52.5 million to build a new 
elementary school and add onto the existing el
ementary schools, renovate the middle schools and 
purchase technology. . 

Cheryl McGinnis, president of the PTA D1s
trict Council, said each of the building affiliates of 
the District Council backs the bond issue. 

Vision 2020 sets additional 
steering committee meeting 

After the last Vision 2020 steering committee 
meeting held Nov. 7, members decided they needed 
to do further study before finalizing the Draft 
Strategic Plan for Independence Township. 

"As the steering committee began to look at 
the revised data, they realized they needed to look 
at it in much greater scrutiny than at first blush," 
said township planner Dick Carlisle, who is heading 
the project. 

Carlisle said that was his recommendation as 
well. "It's the role ofthe steering committee to sort 
these things out and develop a plan that's accept
able and proper for the township" before making 
any decisions, he said. 

Another meeting has been scheduled for 
Monday, Nov. 18 at 6 p.m. in the conference roo?I 
on the third floor of Township Hall. A pubhc 
hearing, tentatively scheduled for the first pa~ of 
December, has been put on hold unt~l the ~teenng 
committee completes its plans, Carhsle sa1d. 

New mental health 
plan subject of hearin~s. 

The Oakland County Board of Comrru~slOn
ers has scheduled a public hearing to d1scuss 
changes in its community mental health program. 

The hearing will be held Thurs~ay: Nov: 14 at 
6 p.m. at the commissioners auditonum m the 
county complex, 1200 N. Telegraph Rd. . . 

The board of commissioners is cons1denng 
creating an authority separate from the county to 
run mental health services. Currently the county 
operates on a contract basis with the. state to 
provide the services. The prop~sed authonty would 
be a public, governmental entity. 

Window contest winners 
Lindsey Kenemer and Lisa Ferguson are the 

winners in the recent Halloween window painting 
contest in downtown Clarkston sponsored by the 
members of the Clarkston Downtown Business 
Association. 

Lindsey and Lisa painted the window at 
Carol's Village Grill. Second place went to Mike 
Kutnick and Mike Parker, who painted Coach's 
Corner. Third-place winners were Joe Marti and 
Justin Jones, who painted the MICA mortgage. 

"It was a difficult decision because all of the 
windows looked great," said Carrol Harris of the 
Clarkston Cafe. 
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PUBLIC AUCTION 
u.s. CUSTOMS SEIZED INVENTORY 
AND GENERAL ORDER MERCHANDISE 

LOTS PURCHASED FROMlI.S. CUSTOMS AUCTION WILL BE AUCfIONED 
PIECE BY PIECE PLI1SOTHER MERCHANDISE WHICH CONSTITUTES THE 
MAJORITY OF THE INVENTORY AT THIS AUCTION. 

HANDMADE PERSIAN & ORIENTAL CARPETS-AN IMPRESSIVE SELECTION OF OVER 
150 OF THE FINEST CARPETS FROM CHINA, INDIA, TURKEY, PAKISTAN 
RANGING IN SIZE FROM 2X3 TO 10X14. 
JEWELRY-BRILLIANT SELECTION OF FINE DIAMONDS, EMERALDS,RUBIES 
SAPPHIRES IN THE FORM OF RINGS, BRACELETS, NECKLACES & EARRINGS. 
ORIGINAL OIL PAlNTlNGS-MAGNIFICENT SELECTION OF ORNATE GILT 
FRAMED OIL WORKS OF ART. 
UTHOGRAPHS, SERIGRAPHS-AFTER MANY RENOWNED ARTISTS .. 

WALK-IN HUMIDOR ROOM • 10% OFF ANY PRE MIUM Box OF CIGARS 

FAMOUS BRONZE SCULPTURES-RE-CAST AFTER RENOWNED EUROPEAN AND 
AMERICAN SCULPTORS SUCH AS MOREAU, MENE, F.REMINGTON,ETC. 
ORIENTAL ROSEWOOD & MAHOGANY FURNITURE-ROSEWOOD DESKS, 
MARBLE TOP END TABI,.ES,CABINETS,ROSEWOOD CONSOLE TABLES, 
HANDCARVED MAHOGANY CONSOLE WITH MIRROR. 

OUR NEW LOCATION 
6684 Dlxle Bwy. 

BItten Country Square 
Betweea Maybee &I .-16 

(810) 620-7177 

Marlboro 

WES'lUND 
1551 S. Wayne Rd. 

(313) 721-7678 

WINSTON 
&; CAMELS $1881 BXCEPTNONFD.TER 

carton $ 81 
+ tax 17. 

All Styles carton + tax 

MONARCH' OR Basic 
DolltUs $1545 $14 ~!n ~ara~n 

All st les + tax All St les 

WALLED LAKE 
341 Pontiac Trall 

Betw8lll Maple &I Walled LlLDr. 

(810) 928·9288 

Salem or 
Kools 

$16l!lon 
L· • d S I + tax Imlte tyes 

Checkers 
$129!on 

+ tax 
All Styles 

~ 
Accepting all manufacturers coupons 

Surgeon General Warning. ~~ Cigarette Smoke Contains Carbon Monoxide. 

Personal Checks 
. Must be 18 years or older 

OBJECTS D'ART ·HANDPAINTED ORIENTAL & EUROPEAN VASES & URNS, 
ORIENTAL FISHBOWLS, GINGER JARS, TEMPLE JARS 2' UP TO 5'.. . 
ITALIAN CLOCK SET WITH PAIR OF URNS, EASTERN EUROPEAN HANDPAINTED 
RELIGOUS ICONS WITH EMERALDS,SAPPHIRES & RUBIES. 
CLOISONNE VASES & BOWLS. 
MIRRORS- ORNATE GILT FRAMED MIRRORS,SIZES FROM 1'X1' TO 4~. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17th 
AT .1:00 PM" 

(FREE REGISTRATION & PREVIEW WILL START.Y·12 NOON) 

CONCORDEINN,WAT~R,FO~ 
7076 HIGHLAND RD. WATERFORD 

( ON M-59 , BETWEEN AIRPORT & WILLIAMS LK. RD. ) 
OAKLAND- PONTIAC AIRPORT 

MIDWEST AUCTIONEERS, INC., 313-384-9530 
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE, ERRORS, OR OMISSIONS. 

TERMS: CASH, CHECK, VISA, MASTERCARD, DISCOVER. 
DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE. -
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New kid on the block 
Township treasurer looks forward to a new career 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A couple of things motivated Jim Wenger to run 
for township treasurer. 

Number one, the investment controversy. Num
ber two, his students. 

"The government kids said, 'Why don't you run, 
Mr. Wenger?'" the retired Clarkston High School 
teacher said with a smile, relaxing inside his cozy 
Clarkston home with a cup of coffee last week. 

Independence Township's new treasurer said 
he's been a teacher for nearly 30 years and decided to 
try something different. 

"I didn't have a lot of actual experience in 
government. I taught it, but I wasn't involved in it," he 
admitted. 

"When everything about the derivatives came up, 
I felt there must be a question in residents' minds about 
what direction are we going ... That became the issue 
and why we had four challengers," he said. 

Wenger, 52 and a Republican who was elected 
Nov. 5, was sworn in during a special ceremony for 
new township I)fficials Tuesday night. He replaces 
long-time treasurer John Lutz. 

As the new kid on the block, rounding out "the big 
three" - with supervisor Dale Stuart and clerk Joan 
McCrary - he's eager to begin his new job and has 
been keeping careful track of township happenings by 
attending board meetings and learning in every way he 
can. 

He knows the latest information about the deriva
tives ("Two have been sold to date") and has a lot of 
opinions about the outcome, praising the township for 
acting quickly. 

"A lot of people said they should not be in our 
portfolio and we should divest of them," Wenger said 
earnestly. "I think our board was ready. And experts, 
like Peter Root (of Munder Capital), were ~.~Iying we 
should pull the trigger ... 

, I hope that I can develop a 
working and trusting relation

ship with Joan and Dale. If I can 
become a bridge between the 

two, that would be great.' 

Jim Wenger 

Wed., Nov. 13, 19963A 

athletic director Dan Fife, whom he hopes to talk to 
about utilizing the new pool for not only students~ but 
community members, and township planner Dick 
Carlisle, who's important to keep in touch with as the 
area develops. 

And, of course, there are those regular-grind 
duties like collecting money and keeping the books 
straight. 

Wenger also believes communication is a big 
priority and he hopes to improve it. Though much has 
been said about problems between Stuart and McCrary, 
Wenger feels they're both top-notch people. 

"I hope that I can develop a working and trusting 
relationship with both Joan and Dale. If I can become 
a bridge between the two, that would be great. I'd like 
to be able to share ideas and cooperate with them." 

He knows it will take some time to feel comfort
able in his new role - and for the community and board 
to feel comfortable with him. 

A Clarkston resident since '67 and an everyday 
kind of guy, Wenger enjoys reading, the outdoors, 
walking, traveling and collecting sports cards. He likes 
to putter around the house with his wife Sharon, a 
building facilitator at Bailey Lake Elementary. Of 
course, like any proud papa, he also enjoys visits from 
his boys - Jason, who just got married and works for 
OE Systems in Troy as an accountant, and Matt, a 
sophomore majoring in engineering at U of M. 

Wengerdefmitely knows his background-teach
ing a variety of government-related courses, including 
econmomy and social studies at Clarkston High School 
- will help him as township treasurer. 

Like Mr. Holland in Mr. Holland's Opus, he has 
a soft spot for kids and people. He's seen it all- the 
Vietnam era where it was fashionable to go anti
establishment, the "Me Generation" and the present 
Generation X-ers. "More kids are coming in with 
baggage," he said, compassionately. 

. - . 
"Kids change. Times change," he mused. But he 

feels he retired at the right time and is ready for a whole 

new challenge~ 
"I have 30 years and some insights. And I want 

to give back to the township what they've given to me," 
he said. 

"It's so volatile," added Wenger, speaking about 
the market. "As interest rates went up, these things 
really got hammered. For our portfolio, they're so 
volatile because they're pegged to a single-market rate 
and that's why the decision has been made to liquidate 
them." 

Excellent Expo for Chamber 
Wenger also praised Lutz, saying it was admi-

rable the former treasurer indicated he wouldn't stand 
in the township'S way, although Lutz pteviously argued 
it was his responsibility to sell. 

"I give him a lot of credit. He could have made it 
a legal issue and fought it," Wenger said, adding that 
Lutz has been gracious and helpful in acquainting him 
with treasurer's duties. 

Wenger feels one of his pdmary goals is to 
eliminate tbe need for outside investment managers. 
But he has other items he wants to address while in 
office. One of them - not surprisingly, because of his 
teachinu background - has to do with kids. 

I:> I' . "As township treasurer m gomg to wear many 
hats. One is to get involved with Clarkston Area Youth 
assistance." He'd also like to keep posted~ on issues 
invoving the entire community and believ,~s in team
work with other areas - schools, the CIty and the 
Sashabaw corridor, for example - because they're 

"inter-related. " 
"When are our roads going to be fixed? When can 

we update our library?" said Wen~er, imagin~ng some 
of the scenarios. He cites certalD people lIke CHS 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Once again, Clarkston's Chamber of Commerce 
Expo was full of feasting, flowers and fun. 

The annual event held at ~larkston Creek (for
merly Spring Lake) Nov. 6 drew lots of people who 
munched horsd' ouevres and walked around, admiring 
displays of local businesses that ranged from elegant 
(flower shops Waterford Hill Florist, Carrol's Flowers 
& Gardens and Gayanne's Floral Concepts) to enter
taining (NBD Bank's "money machine" which blew 
dollars inside a cubicle for ~u~ky winn~rs to snatch). 

The evening gives merchants a chance to show
case the contributions they make to the community all 
year round. Free and open to the public, it draws 
residents who become acquainted with their services 
while munching and browsing in a glitzy, but laid-back 
setting. 

This year's expo drew about the same number of 

visitors as last year's and about 70 vendors, said 
chairperson and Chamber president Carrol Cantor. 

"We had about 1,500 people," Cantor said, 
describing the event as "just perfect" with improve
ments over the parking situation in years past. More 
food and shuttling froni a second parking lot at 
Sashabaw and Maybee, which resulted in stag
gered amounts of guests, made this year better than 
ever, she said. 

Cantor especially noted the help given by 
young members of Clarkston High School's Octa
gon Club, who worked at both parking lots. 

"They opened car doors fo~ people, helped 
the vendors load up .... We couldn't have done it 
without them. We want to give them a big thank
you," she said. 

Cantor said the improvements would be in 
place next year as well, including the inclusion of 
a social hour for vendors before doors open. 

"It gives them a change to have a little to eat, 
have hors d-ouevres, an open bar - to socialize a 
little before the public comes in." 

1 
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Disso'llance e1fiW iiiit=onke'tVato'tY ~ase 
Sale being finalized for long-time music teacher~ . " ,.4 ;~e4;:tbatlk p1ti~~p~edbe(Ore the judge and 

said. Wilhelmsen claimed it was Rouse's intention informed him of the agreement: Straetmans is prepar-

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

for him to have the conseryatory. Though he came ing the order, he said. 

back with a second offer of$125, 000 cash over a year Basically the judge accepted "the modified offer 

ago and filed a petition, asking the court to supervise the of $125,000, under the condition that the purchaser 

After a year of discord between six parties and sale, Moore told him he would grant only limited . (Wilhelmsen) continues to operate the conservatory in 

their attorneys, a harmonious sale will deed the Clark- supervision-throwingtheballintothetrustees' court. its current arrangement," Munger said Wilhelmsen 

ston Conservatory Additionaloffers-,includingonefromaSouthfield agreed to have that restriction included in the deed. ' 

to one of its long-time teachers~ music teacher, didn't work out either, Straetmans said. That's been Wilhelmsen's dream all along - and 

Dr. James Wilhelmsen, a piano instructor who Since then, both sides have "squabbled" over Rouse's, he says. Since the case has been in limbo, he 

has taught at the 37-year-old school of music for the language, lost patience with each other and filed mo- and seven other music teachers have continued to run 

past 20 years, said Oakland tions asking for relief, the conservatory, but have been unable to compose its 

County Probate Judge Eu- which was the case pend- future. 

gene Moore accepted terms , S ing before Moore Nov. 5. After the closing, which is eXpected to happen by 

reached by his attorney and "Nothing seemed to the end of the year, Wilhelmsen wants to move ahead 

others over a case that be- hart-term is to clean be progressing," withthatdreamwithplansforadditionalmusicclasses 

gan nearly two years ago Straetmans added. ''W'; like theory, music appreciation, Orff and a recording 

after conservatory founder things up. Long-term, wanted to compel them to class for singers. . 

and director Ivan Rouse to build a recital hall.' accept our offer; they He also wants to renovate the 145-year-old 

died. wanted us to get out of buildingonMainSt., whichisinneedofrepair,andb~d 

Problems previously Dr. James Wilhelmsen their hair. To try to satisfy a salon-style ISO-seat recital hall out back where 

stemmed from the fact that everybody was onerous, Rouse's rambling gardens once stood. 

Rouse left no specific in- in the least." Also in the works is heavy advertising for new 

structions as to how he But last Tuesday instructors, especially those who teach winds and 

wanted his legacy to COn- before court, all appeared strings. 

tinue, but entrusted his estate to three people: his to be singing in unison. "Short-term is to clean things up. Long-term, to 

attorney, Richard White, his sister Dorothy Koop and White's attorney Clark Davis approached build a recital hall," Wilhelmsen said. 

a friend, Dolores Imbrunone, head of Clarkston's Wilhelmsen and Straetmans, indicating they wanted to Rouse's sister Dorothy Koop said she is glad the 

Cedar Crest Academy. settle. Davis told them the music teacher's cash'offer unfinished symphony is nearly completed. 

Beneficiaries include Wilhelmsen Imbrunone was acceptable.' "We're really happy that it's finally over and the 

friend Steven Hansen and Church of the' Resurrectio~ "Basically, it was settled out of court in the place will besold."Koop, whohassupportedWilbelmsen 

in Clarkston. hallway. It was astounding. Davis approached us and all along, feels her brother would be pleased. ''That's 

For months, the conservatory's future turned into said,. 'I think we're very close to wherl': we want to be. ' kind of the way he wanted it," she said. 

a bidding war, with sides disagreeing on who it should There had been discussion but no Jettiement ... All Straetmans said he's also happy with the WAY 

be sold to and for what price. Wilhelmsen's original sorts ofletters and discussion back and forth. It bowled things turned out. 

o~ of $"95,000 never received a response from me over. It was a complete surprise," Wilhelmsen said, "lbe way the settlement was reached was very 

S~r1ey Carpenter, fo~erly of Coldwell Banker The adding that he was "happy and relieved." , amicable ... Although my client was exasperated at the 

Mlcha~lGroup,wh~~!p;Q~tty.,a.~~~ .. ~ .. :.;.'~~~l¢:".:, ..... ~r~ ... "": ... ~~;~~;~ ~ .. ttorney, John Munger, con- b~g an~ at .the e~d, everybody is !low in. hN7 
. .~q: mony, he SaId With a chuckle. r. .•. 
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Featuring superior quality 
materials and craftsmenship. 

All custom work' designed and 
produced in-I:lou·se. 

Creative alternatives. and 
design. assistance available. 

- Custom Millie Moul4ings 
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-Interior' Hardware. . 
-Exterior 'wood 'ct metal dOor. 

Stocking mo~t~f the · •• ·IIne.of standard 

. door~. ~moulding.·ir:tdr.ngsl 

i,'~:' Compr~hensive 
?~ M ent.iif;:. Health 
~ .. ~ ~-: 

Outpatient 
Clinic 

Providing: Inilividn~l, Group, Marital, . 
raDlilY .. rsychotherap), and Counseling 

;, with Children, Adole.scents and Adults. 
,<, Pi' 

For: Alcohol .and Sub8tao~"abu8e 
AttentictJ;l~Deficit Diaortlft.'!'" 
'~EatiDg Diso~¥s '. ~:;,,~,,:,; 
D
· i" .l\i. r· .~: : . ...,,;. ~, 
epress 00 :." .,::, . ..'~ -

Ad~ic!ive Disorders . ~ . '. '. * 
Dehavlonl aod AdjustDieot ProbleDi~, 
Geriatrics. . ~ 

. ADDoua and Phobic Disorden 
Divorce Related Problema 

CARP Accredited OSAS Licensed 

5825 OrtonviUe· Rd. (M-15) 8uite 104A 
Clar~ton, MI 48346 ': 
(810) 625-2910 

..... AIMid, M.S.w. 

........ ,.M.;A. .. 

' ........... M.A. 
..... cero .. , ... A. 
............ , .... D. 

CIuIsIIIIe 1'01', D.o •. 

I. __ OdI,fIi.D. 
DIllIe CWr.; M.A. 
, ...... G ..... , M.i.w. 
....... ~ .... ,M~$._ 
.... ........ , .. .D~ 
David .. stalnlllaw Jr., M.S.w. 
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;;.".!'~', P~~p~~~~~~.~~~e ·111 bond"~issue won't pinch as much as Phase I~ 
; , 

said do not apply to the present proposal) is seven millS. 

(Aininis$~foreveO' $1,OOOin taxable property value.) 

BeCaUse ClarkStonis now in Phase m in a long .. 

termbuilltingprojed, the distrid is already levying 5.64 

millslopayoffits bonded debts. That means it can only 

add 1.36' mills for the proposed Sunshine Bond, eyen 

though ~he pr:oject will cost more than that. Enter the 

School Bond Loan Fund. 
"Legally we wouldn 't have the capacity to sell the 

bonds," Kahler said. ''The initial tax levy would be 

insufficient so the School Bond Loan Fund pays the 

difference." 
The distrid's oldest bond, levied in 1991, will be 

paid offin May of1998, Kahler said. Then, money used 

to make payments on that bond will be used to payoff 

Phase III and the School Bond Loan Fund. 

However, payments on the 1991 bond issue are. 

relatively small, so residents can expect their debt

retirement millage to stay at seven mills for quite 

awhile, Kahler said, even if the district's overall prop

erty-tax base continues to grow. 
"It's probably g9ing to stay at seven mills about 20 

years," he said. "But that makes certain assumptions 

about the rate of property growth, assumptions that are 

conservative nature." 

What is a mill? 
A mill is $1 for ever:r $1,000 of taxable 

,property value assessed. The taxable value of any 

property can be found on its annual assessment 

notice or on property tax b,ills. 
How much the new bond issue will cost on 

a given property can be calculated by multiplying 

.00136 times your taxable value. For example, if 

your home has a market value (according to the 

assessor) of $150,000, it's taxable value is about 

$75,000. Therefore, multiply $75,000 x .00136 to 

find your tax increase under the proposal. In this 

case, the increase would be $102 per year. 

Fora home with a taxable value of$150,OOO, 

the cost would be $204 per year. 
The amount of the Phase III proposal can be 

added to the 5.64 mills already being levied to pay 

off previously approved bonds. In addition, re~i

dents classified as homesteaders pay six mills 

each year for school operations. Non-homestead

ers, those properties not considered a primary 

residence, pay 18 mills for school operations. 

Roberts, who came on board as superintendent 

July 1, said. the bond . ,will provide, a~emic 

excellence for all ~tudentst and hefe.els· it~s 
arealv~e ,.' , ."'. ' 

have to be used for such things as portable classrooms. 

"They're not inexpensive to maintain and after awhile 

tb.ey lose their usefulness," Roberts said. ''This is also 

an optimum time in terms of interest rates and infla-

tion." , 
Sunshine Bdnd co-chair David Meyer said some 

people may be confused about the financing of Phase 

III. But he feels the administration has shown itself to 

be fiscally responsible, and that's what convinced him 

to get on board. 

"I will get behind the school board if they show 

me they're using my money judiciously," he said. "I'm 

voting a tax for myself and it's been proven to me ... 

this bond has been proven to be affordable." 

Roberts also pointed out that taxpayers no longer 

have to worry about school districts coming back for 

more operating funds, thanks to Proposal A. However, 

when their facilities need major help, they have no 

choice but to ask for authority to borrow funds. 

If there's one thing everyone agrees on, it's that 

Clarkston as a community is a victim of its own 

success. Everyone wants to live here. There's no 

choice but to make room. , 
"I challenge anyone who says 'Enough's enough,'" 

said Mary Ellen McLean, co-chair along with Meyer of 

the Sunshine Bond campaign. "I challenge them to go 

into any school during the day ... They've got to get 

in the schools and see them." 

The bond election on Dec. 9 will ask voters for 

penll1is!iion' to botrow.,$S2.5 million for the folloWlDg. . 

b:'r~:;,:~~~~~~~~iPPm~~a~~~I<. .' 
.,eulenl3l'y' Sc~ and,'~uiring a si,e.for ~t; , . 

':'";::"":'.)':::"'i\.'~";<·-:·'· , .,' . ' .. ' p'a9~· 

In Clarkston. This rare. elegant 1988 Victo

rian on Parke Lake has 3 BR lit 2.5 baths plus 

'3 washup areas. 2·15x12 screened porches 

on upper and lower levels'. 17x 6 entry hall 

wi glass doors to formal DR, 2 FP, ono' in LR 

One In Master.,t.380,OOO.(6596W) Call Real 

.. ~: -'.,~: . 
. ::~ , 
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In Focus 

by Annette Kingsbury 

That 
'Up North' 

attitude 

.. Driving southbound on 1-75 Sunday night around 
twilight, traffic kept getting thicker and thicker the 

. closer we got to home. Since it's the "betweer.·' 
season-no golf, no skiing-I couldn't help but remark 
on the volume of cars returning to the city. 

"It's always' like that," The Dennis said. And I 
gues~ he's right. Any Friday heading north; a;n.y Sunday 
heading south; 1-75 is jammed. 

. We Michiganders love our north country. Even 
though The Dennis and I were only going for a long 
weekend, everyone we told would get that sort of 
wistful look in their eyes. "Oh; how nice," they'd all 
say. "Up North." 

.It doesn't matter where your favorite spot is, or 
even If you have a particular location you return to over 
and over. I~ does~'tmatter if you're hunting, or skiing, 
golfing, or Just lymg on a ~each. Going 'Up North' is a 
hallowed getaway around here. I forget why-until I 
go. 

We only missed three days of work. But after a 
few days oflong walks among the birches, listening to 
the. waves pound the shore of Lake Michigan, fresh 
~h and toasty warm cabins, it's almost like 
y~u ve been away forever. You forget about every
thing-everywhere-else. 

. You forget about election returns and who's 
feeding the cat. Abo~ how the mail· is piling up, and 
how mu;ch the vacation rental is costing. You forget 
about diets and whatever everyday cares' you have. 

,I guess I get nostalgic after every vacation I take. 
~ey re ~ short and too infrequent arid like little 
SOjourns mto someone else's life (someone who doesn't 
have ~ g? to work ev~ry morning). But the Up North 
vacation 15 extra spectal. 

It's not so far that you have to battle airport 
traffic. You can pack your favorite pillow and bring 
food from home, if you choose. And there's not a lot of 
pressure about sightseeing. You basically go to relax. 

.This year, for our second stay in Harbor Springs, 
we discovered a ~ture plesen:e within walking dis
tance. of our ca~m. With a light dusting of snow 
covermg th~ trail, we walked .quietly among fallen 
trees, watching as deer scampered past; barely taking 
notice of us. Though it was cold, we paused atop a dune 
to look at the beach below, covered with animal tracks. 
Then we trudged back, now warmed from the exertion 
and returned to our snug little room. ' 

I finished a book I've been trying to read for a 
year. I studiously avoided doing any writing-too much 
like work. I slept in, stayed up late-all the things I 
never get to do at home. 

As the c;oming Ct,mstmas season heats up, like 
most-people 1 II get bUSier and busier. It won't be long 
before I forget about the quick trip north. Come 
January 1, as I settle reluctantly into what is sure to be 
an interminable winter, I'll probably forget just what 
was so·special about the trip. After all, I didn't do much. 

Oh yeah; that's right. That was the whole idea. 

.... foe"" tR ••• "..»< I .. , .. J ,~ , '" .,. ..... ' " ........ '.r "., ..... l' ~ ':' .. ,. Po· ••• 
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In Memory of Nelson 
Kimball 

To the editor: 
It can be said that one challenge of life is to 

spend it on something that outlasts it One person 
who exceeded that challenge was Nelson Kimball, 
one of Independence Land Conservancy forefathers. 
Nelson died October 10, 1996. 

E. Nelson Kimball was a retired Chrysler 
Corporation engineer who devoted his life to his 
family and community. After a long battle with 
cancer, he died at age 84 in florida where he and his 
beloved Maddie lived for the past few ·years .. 

Nelson Kimball helped form the Independence 
Land Conservancy nearly 25 years ago, and served 
as the first president During his years as president, 
the ILC emerged as a guarantor of open space in the 
community, raised money for the original band shell 
in Depot Park as part of the Bicentennial celebration, 
pwchased property on Greens Lake (a blue heron 
nest site) with a generous gift from the Sclunude 
family, and secured the first use in the state of a scen
ic easement within a development - Poquosin : 
thanks to the Kasl family (resulting in nationwide 
news coverage). 
. In 1986, the n..c·honored the man and his work 

. by naming our 43 acre property east of Independence 
Pointe as the Nels Igolball Sanctuary. 

. Thus, Nelson continues to be with us in spirit 
His good wolks have ·left an enduring legacy. We 
shall miss him, but never forget him! 

It was Nelson'swisb that memorials be sent to 
the Independence Land Conservancy, P.O. Box 285, 

• If ~ .'. The Clarkston News 

Clarkston. Michigan 48347. 
With great respect, 

1nmomnas ~ Stone 
President 

Independence Land Conservancy 

Hard ~ork pays otT 
On Thui'sday, Oct. 31, Cub PRIDE students at 

CIaIkston Middle Scbool hosted a "balloon launch" 
as a part of National Red Ribbon Week. Everyone 
participated, and 700 balloons bearing drug-free .. 
messages were released - up to the ceiling of the gym 
where they could not adversely affect the 
environment! 

This event was a worthwhile way to celebrate 
students' pride in living a dnig-free lifestyle, and it 
would not have been possible without the help of the 
Clarkston Middle School FrA and the Cub PRIDE 
students, who did a tremendous amount of work to 
blow up and tie ribbons on 700 Jed balloons in one 
moming. 

1bank )'OU to all of the P1'A members who 
always work so bald to make this school a great place 
to work and leam! . 

Robert Albee 
Club PRIDE Advisor 

Letters continue on page 8A 

Jim's Jottings 
By Jim Sherman 

Can a ~rson. have' both apathy and anger to
ward our preSidential election process? 

In the recent race we heard so much firo 
s'd bo t' . m one I e a u environment, children and Med' d 'th I Icare an 

ey sto e our programs' from the other side that I 
voted early a~sentee and adopted the "I haven't died 
from an ~lec~lon result yet," attitude. 

I did thmk about the political parties' nomination 
process. I!l 1992 the Democrats needed a throw
away candidate. George Bush was hea'l c. c. I. VI Y lavored 
lor ree ectlon. Ar.kansas Gov Bill cr 
himself, and you know the rest. mton offered 

In 1996 the Republicans needed acandidat . h 
cou~d beat an incumbent steeped in controve e w. 0 

Wh
f

. Itewatelr! Travelgate, indicted appointees ::~ ~~: 
o Immora Ity. So, who did the GOP pick? 

A man who, as majority leader of the S t 
was on the tube every da' ena e, 
came out ofthe Democr!ts?~~~~~~ :~e~hing that 
and disgust at every Oem. move. ' owmg anger 

A man whose image wa . 
speaking ability was hesitant. s negative and whose 

Why did the GOP get behi d B b 
cause he has "paid his dues" t th

n 
0 Dole? Be-

H' ' 0 e party 
IS .age was poo-pooed, not important . 

age certamly was important Old .' Well, hiS 
Democrat for the first tim~ in 4:ged 

Anzona went 
years. Old-aged 

Age matters 

Florida went for Clinton. -_ . ._ 
And the seniors didn't do itbeCause of Clinton's 

crap a~ut the Republicans eUUihg otfilieir programs. 
We semors know the politi~1 game~ "We know Medi
care and Social Security,~les ~ustchange. 

We also know that as seniors we can't do as 
mu~h as we used to. We're slower. We like naps. 
We re not as quick, as alert, as capable as most 
younger people. 

The ~ay of the election 1 was playing golf in Ari
zona. While buying a hot dog from a young gal, one 
of my companions said, "You're going to vote today, 
aren't you?" . 

. ,~he said, "I'm -going right now!" C~mpanion 
said, You're not voting for Clinton, are you?" . 

Her face opened up, she looked at him and saId, 

"No, b~t I'm certainly not voting for Dole." Her 
expressIOn was obvious ... she wasn't voting for an 
oldman. 

I know there have been seniors who have ac
complished great things. 

~onderful! I also know there's a reason people 
~e retired early, a reason lounge chair business flo~r
Ishes, a reason seniors watch the 10 p.m. news 10-

stead of the 11 and and and ... I forgot the other 
reasons. " 



15 YEARS AGO (1981) 
Three weeks after proposing a list of amend

ments to strengthen the ordinance regulating arcades, 
Clarkston's Village Council unanimously adopts the 
changes - including one that will require a public 
hearing. New regulations sayan arcade may not be 
located within 500 ft. of a residence or licensed estab
lishment selling alcohol by the glass, will need license 
fees of $1,000 annually for a the first 25 machines and 
$500 for the next 25 machines, requires maximum 
lighting throughout the premises as a safety measure, 
and no one under age 17 is allowed in the building during 
the hours and months when school is in session. 

After more than a year of negotiations, Indepen
dence Township formally purchases the Maybee Rd. 
Park. The deal is closed Nov .12, according to township 
treasurer Fred Ritter. The 14.02-acre parcel ispaid for 
with Community Development Block Grant funds and 
is slated to become a neighborhood park that will 
include ball diamonds, soccer fields, barbecue pits and 
picnic tables. Dr. Daniel Bielak opens a sports 
medicine clinic that intends to specialize in care for 
athletes, in addition to his family practice in Indepen
dence Township. The days when prospective athletes 
received little more than a regular physical are dwin
dling fast, Bielak notes. The clinic will stress proper 
nutrition, provide electrocardiograms and offer a 12-
minute computerized exercise bike test to assess people' s 
conditions, among other services. 

25 .YEARS AGO (1971) 
Negotiators for the Clarkston Education Asso

ciation and the Clarkston Board of Education reach a 
tentative agreement on the complete terms of the 1971-
72 school year contract after five hours of deliberation. 
The CEA convenes the following morning and ratifies 
the completed contract. 

Mike Humphreys, 17, is named "Teen of the 
,..........-·weeIC"·\)y-the Clarkston Youth Assistance Commit

tee. Activities that lead to the honor include Mike 
receiving the highest 8}Vard in Boy Scouting, the Eagle 
Award; acting as aden chief in the Cub Scout program, 
performing as a drummer for the school band; working 
in Bottles for Building collections; assisting in various 
sports activities foryounger school chilclren; and volun-

,. 

Don't Rush Me 

teering for the Paint-up Program at POiiti~c State 
Hospital. Mike also holds a part-time job at Hallman's 
Apothecary . 

SO YEARS AGO (1946) 
~e.ws from "By The Way": Here's one person's 

descnp~lOn of "a boy" that will bring back nostalgic 
memones to many of us and a knowing smile from most 
parents: Afte~ a male baby has grown out of long 
clothes and tnangles and has acquired pants, freckles 
and so much dirt that relatives do not dare kiss it 
between meals, it becomes a BOY. A boy is nature's 
answer to that .false belief that there is no such thing as 
perpetual mohon. A boy can swim like a fish, run like 
a deer, climb like a squirrel, balk like a mule, bellow like 
a bull, eat like a pig or act like a jackass ... He is a 
growing animal of superlative promise, to be fed, 
w~tered and kept warm, a joy forever, a periodic 
nUIsance, the problem of our times, the hope of a nation. 
Every boy born is evidence that God is not yet discour-
aged of man. . 

Featured at the Drayton' Theatre are Charles 
Colburn and· Tom Drake in "The Green Years" and 
Paulette Goddard and Burgess Meredith in "High 
School Herd." Showing at the Holly Theatre are Eddie 
Dean and Jennifer Holt in "Song of Old Wyoming~' 

60 YEARS AGO (1936) 
As a special concession to those who attend 

basketball games regularly and an inducement to oth
ers to come out to the games, a season ticket good for 
the nine home games will be sold for one dollar. This 
amounts to less than half of the cost by paying single 
admissions. The tickets will be offered for sale within 
the next few days. Buy your ticket and enjoy the whole 
home season. 

Showing at the Holly Theatre are Lionel 
Barrymore and Maureen O'Sullivan in ''The Devil 
Doll," Ross Alexander and~.aeverly Roberts in "Hot 
Money," Francis Lederer.and Ann Sothem in "My 
American Wife" and Shirley Temple in "Dimples." 

Specials at Rudy's include lamb shoulder, 18 
cents a pound; Boston butt pork roast, 21 cents a pound; 
fig bars, two pounds for a quarter; Muffets, a box for 
a dime; Bisquick, a large'box for 29 cents; and peanut 
butter, two pounds for a quarter. 

By Don Rush 'First cat' stamp 

Somewhere I hear the probing voice of Rod Ster
ling. Blackness is surrounding me. 1 hear the disjointed 
sounds of TV-land music playing. 

Help me. Tell me I have not entered The Clinton 
Zone. • 

I know Prez Clinton won 49 percent of the popu-
lar vote and Bob Dole only 41, with Ross Perrot bring
ing down eight percent. I concede the victory, already. 

But something strange happened the other day. 
Something bizarre. Something so wrong I was dazed 
and confused. Yet it happened during a normal rou
tine. 1 was reading the mail, press releases from across 
the country and the Central African Republic. 

When my hands touched that press release, when 
my eyes beheld wh;;lt 1 was holding, well, my whole 
world turned surreal. 

Take a deep breath, Rush. You have not entered 
a different time and dimension. 

I think I'm going to be sick. 
The nine "colorful" stamps depict Socks along 

with President Clinton against a red, white a blue back
ground. 

Cat-lovers rejoice! 
The rest of us can excuse ourselves from the 

room to down a bottle ofKaopectate or that pink stuff 
that I can't say, let alone spell. 

This must be The Clinton Zone -- it has to be 
only a bad dream of a good TV show. Maybe 1 heard 
an American Broadcasting Company exit poll incor
rectly. Tell me, 1 heard it incorrectly. 

Here's what 1 thought 1 heard: something like 
50 percent of people who voted said they didn't trust 
Bill Clinton, yet one in five voted for him anyway. 

Something like 64 percent of the people who 
voted said they believed Bill Clinton wasn't telling 
the whole t~th about Whitewater, yet one in four voted 
for him anyway. 

1 hope. Why would anyb04y vote for somebody they 
The headline read: America'S 'First Cat' rated don't believe or trust? I ~ave to be dreaming, don't I? 

purr-feet stamp by P~st Ofti~e. . . Somebody pinch me, wake me from this night-
There's that tinglIng feehng agam. mare~ There's.n~ place like home, there's no place 
The press release annouD:ce~~ " '~'.'. the Ce~tral like home, arid ido believe in spooks, 1 do, 1 do, 1 do. 

African Republic Postal Authorities have suqmsed Okay, I'm back. If you cat-lovers want to get 
collectors by honoring what.m~y, collectors ~onsider r.0ur p~ws on these stamps (and get a free pocket gu~de, 
to be one of the most endearmg commemorative post- 99 Llttl~ Known Fa9lS about Socks an~ The FIrst 

. "F' C' : ~ Fannly"),"eall 1-800-624-4427. 
age stamp subjects ever -- Amenca s lfst at .. , 
Socks I " Don't tell 'em I sent you, please. 

.' 

What kind of a mother 
will Madonna be? 

KIRK AUBRY, 
CLARKSTON: I can't 
even imagine. 

FELICIA DEVITT, 
CLARKSTON: I think 
she'll be a good 
mother. Even though' 
I'm not a big fan of 
hers, I think she's 
waited long enough ... 
From everything I've 
heard about her, she 
says she is finally. 
ready to settle down 
and raise a child. 

JEANNE KUSZA, 
CLARKSTON: 
Actually, I think she'd 
be a great mother. 
She had a solid 
Catholic upbringing 
and I think those 
underlying values are 
still there, although it 
might not look that 
way. I think she'd be 
open-minded and a 
good listener to her 
kids. 

" 

RICK NESBET, 
CLARKSTON: I'm 
sure she'll work out 
all right and she'll be a 
kind, caring and 
concerned mother. 

KEVIN BURWELL, 
MT. MORRIS: She'll 
probably not be a very 
good one because 
she's always on the 
road and she's in a lot 
of weird scandals. < ' 
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A big thank yon 
To my Family, Friends, CBS Football Team, Coach
es, Co-worlrers and Cladtston Athletic Boosters: 

Thank you is not enough. 
I'n never be able to tell everyone how much all 

the flowers, food. gifts and visits have done for my 
recovery. 

It is wonderful to have such a great suppon 
group and family of friends. I'm on the road to recov
ery and hope you'11 keep me in your prayers. I thank 
you from the bottom of my heart. I love you all. 

Karen Neubeck 

Town hall meeting to 
v 

talk about bond issue 
On December 9th this community will be asked 

to vote on Phase m of the Cladcston Community 
Schools long tenn facilities plan. 1bis proposal wj)l.", 
provide: . 
• a new elementary school 
• significant additions ~ improvements to all our 
older elementary schools ".' 
• space. reuovations. and equipment to Sashabaw 
MidcBe SchooL ' . ,', 
• improved use of spare'at aartsion Miadii' 
School when it occupies the old highschooL"·· 
• pardallyrefuodelingoftheold CMS foroccup:
cy by the Community Education Center, greatly 
enhancing it program delivery to the commw,iity. 
• educational tec1mology systems in ourK.;8 
buildinp. ' . , 

With unanimous support for this bond from its 
building units, The Cladcston YI' A District Council 
is pleased to host a Town Hall Meeting on Tuesday. 
November 26, at Bailey Lake Elementary during its 
regularly scheduled General'Membership Meeting 
starting at 7 p.m. This is an opportunity for the public 
to obtain information reganling this bond. QUId care 
will be provided and you are encouraged to call for a 

Kudos to K.C. 
To the editor, . 

What a de1igbi to read K.C. Kerby's column! 
It's about time the students noticed what is passing 
for education in ~ high schools across America. It's 
called collecting scores. 

It would be a good idea fur students to make 
their parents aware; possibly change could occur. On 
the other hand, maybe the only way to bring about 
change is for the young people to honestly care about 
their own leaming as opposed to their scores. 

1bere is a major difference between education 
and scores. K.c., you are correct when you say: 

I) People are DOt statistics. 
2) No test can measure personalities. 
3) Bach test means weeks of wasted educa

tional time. 
4) Le8ming ~ more important than testing. 

I have watched high-school students for the last 
25 years focus more and more on soores, and it 
doesn't seem to matter to kids or parents how they 
get those scores. Getting in a "good" college matters, 
as does iD{pressing family, friends and relatives,.but 
why dQesn't the ~pt Of actually 1~&,spDi..e.
thing for all tinie come iniD the ~ .. anymore? 

Courage K.e., ')'DUr survival ~s guaranteed 
because you are ~~gh to COl1lptain about the 
acronyms publicly iIi an attempt to change the 
current silUadon. I find myself a dinosaur in the 
world of ~cation ~ l:believe l~g and 
score keeping do nOt belong in the same' game. 

Judith Me ConneD 

Kids got lesson in 
democracy. iii'''·'' f,~.,: .. "··~:" .... !If,. 

.\ .~r¥".J"~·I .... ~~' •• 

coverage and Bob Watson passed my name In to 
Dettoifl3dison, inviting my participation in. Kids 
Voting Oarlcston. . , 

Thank you ail. 
Sherry Regiani 

Kids Voting Community Coordinator 

Paint it black 
~ ~oween, a Clarkston Middle School cus

todian was' asked about the number of§tudents who 
came to school. with black lips. "It's no different than 
my other day_" he quipped. 

CHSlife 
By Meghann 

.,,;, .. .; .•.. ".Ibe".".JeI .. If~.,." to sqtrt college hunting. a lot 
~!j\V~ . ~ ., ,,·ba9O iaartcd lalking about what co~ 

tIIey'Je pw.ma to go to. Everyone wants to knoW a 
"Rich man. poor ~"1be kids 'of autston specific C8Ieei goal or school plan that's in my futUre. 

DOW know that every v~te is important and every 'Ibe UUIh is (and I'm sure this is the IIU1h in many 
vote carries equal wei" Thanks to everYone who tcpIIBaI' minds) dWl don't know what it is that I want 
worked on Kids Votin&~'~,646 students bad ~ p~- ,,~ cIeciI!OO I mate now will affect the rest of my 
sure and privilege of votmgon election day,juSt like nre.this is Yay scary and confusing when you tate into 
their adult counterparts. Approxbnate1y 200 volun-. considenItioo all of the possibilities. 
tee rked the· _ ... Ir.. • ful In Bveryone seems 10 want to know what college I'm 

rs wo on project to ~lt success. planning OIl attending. Until recendy I always would reply 
particular, special thanks to the following: Michi!J!l!l ex' Duke. 'Iben would come the q ..... ~-I nev' er· 
, Co-cbai.rs David Reschke (asst. superintendent! -- --..u 

This proposal is DOt a simple fix of adding knew how to armwer: Why? My responso to adults was a 
square feet so that all of our elementary schools are curriculum), Joan McCrary (IndepencIencC Town- burried '1t'8 a really good school; they have excellent 

reselVation at 623-~I05. 

the same size. It is an issue of how well education can ship Oelk), Don Brose of Brose Electric (liaison to programs,l bear" or someIbing to dW nature. When my 
be delivered in substandard rooms and closets. The the Junior optimists ofCMS and SMS), Robert 1izos friends asked I usually would exclaim ,over the great 

bool ofNBD CWtston (secretary/treaSUrer). These folks p8I1iestbosechosen schools had. (Haven't you heard of all 
sc boanl, administration and the ClaIkston Pf A don't like to make a big deal about their volunteer- those weekend blasts?) But the bUth was I simply}'eciled 
District Council believe that children across the ing, yet Kids Voting is just one more thing they've those schools when ever the aIl~~wing question was 
district deserve the same opportunity to learn as their quietly been a big part of, and they deserve our pride ~ because I love Michigan f~ basketball. and 
peers, no matter which building they attend. and gratitude. hockey and I knew that Duke had a killer basketbait team. 

. Special Thanks to Larry Mahrie, Dana Penna- Therefore, basketball being my favorite sport, I figured 
Currently this district relies on at least 25 port-that Duke would be a cool school to attend. 

abIes classrooms at our elementary schools to house nen and all our teachers and principals who Now I've started to tty and find m(R reliable reasons 
growing enrollments. Furthermore, the continued embraced democracy and made time to teach this to choose a college. I still have that Michigan loyalty, and 
financial drain of purchasing portables to accomo- non-partisan voter education program to our Duke does have ~le q~~ b~ are they the right 
date growth dilutes the available operational funds students. ,schools for me? Mr-~.~~ me 10 go to Calvin 
intended for instruction. We see that this bond will: Marc Cooper, Impressive Type of Waterford; CoUege or -,~~, SI';'B1l:Ouistian school; My 
• address our growing need for facUities to house Michelle Weverstad, Oalkston Speedy Printing; and faIher w .... ts me to attend his alma mater, Hillsdale 
students Margie Russell and her LINK students of 321 College, and my grandfalher wants me to cheer on the 
• provide classroom space for quality educational Productions donated copies of our curriculum mater- Nitany Lions. Though I don't want to see Penn State in my 
experiences ials, principal's manuals and Volunteer Packets to future(~UUlefootball rivalry between the Wolverines and 

keep our expenses down. ','gnuidpa's favorite" intervenes) it is an option I should 
• maximize use of operating dollars to provide consider Grandma ts u . . fFl'da classroom instruction. You couldn't help but notice the red, white and • .wan , me at ptVel'Si.'f;o on and 

b'ue Kids Votin ... ballot boxes and vom' g booths. my si$fa.s rea1JyeJon't care. as ~~¥ it*8
1i100. g way away 

'This proposal is fiscally prudent and necessary '1 .... "6 ftom CImkstO.ri, and diefh. PrieooS of urine suggest. any 
to continue to sta. v on ttack to provide our children These were made by the Junior Optimists of CMS school dial ...... "ts· abtitit ............ t ~ .. " nigh 
the needed eduC:don for the 21st Century. These and.SMSunderthel~rsbipoftheirc~rwomen, ~~Wbatt~?Tt:'~'::t..:lJ;,..'t 
children will. be dle,~ders for our future. Their Ton ~uzen and ~slie May. Each ~nbnated her know'What I want.8me, it would be fun 10 go 10 it blo..y.:off 
job future will hinge on·t&e quality of educational respective school s volunteers to asSIst the younger schoo" It would look excellent on any ·fuIme JtSUJJj~,1O 

. . .- . students on Election Day. attend an Ivy League. Living in the Midwest for mywhple 
opporutn1t~S that we proVide ~rthem ~o~. Please, , ~,Bvery PrOgram has its fi"'!lncial ens JRL .1ife.i.~would~reaUYcooltogowhereitnevetsnows~\l'd 

. !oryour children, ~~ infp~ati~ on this Impo~t , ~.. . was provided by ne.u&i.dison-P6 .. ~;, :~I~· .~ .. 'itijiiig:ln abigcity ••... :" .'~New. Y .. Ork,*Ch. iCMo. • 
Issue and vote knowmg the facts, not perceptions. Oadcstbn ,~ ..:),' .. '" ;;1"" '.~. ~'fuU.' cv-nl' ~er .. t ..... -w· .. .. . WM" 

Come into our buildings aild seethe quality ofeduca- ~ Optimists ~ KO~ OU~'1f!. . If.. . ",' ,.,b,*~t.~C!\lr-:~J..t~,~~~r.:: 
ti alre d being 

. . FoUndation, Oalkston NBD and .. manY>WonderfI11 coml'.,. '/; "t.\w~ . . WIIiIL ~~.tY .~~y U,."" 
on a y taught to our children. indi\riduals from our communit.~·' '~ ;~-. ' ,. VlPl.g for} .... 'IOQUl two years, wi1l}'WKt.1l scliPol that 

Vote ~n Mon4ay, ~cember 9th, Vote YES on Coordinators Sally Hadden €atb Nobel Deb ~ .~~ everyone.they know) really like. B~unti1 ~~en, 
the Sunshine Bond (Phase tn). Bokuniewicz Sand IG I d Be ~. 'ad doD't w~ when you fmd yomself scrambling through 

Proud to live in Clarkston the polls run ~ooJ ::: m: v fOwncanm .. ! four pin .. coUege football Stats and the 
Cheryl McGinnis, President . y. xvo UDreers, some ,..u,; ~~ .. whenaskedth8t.~ten-

, , ~Iarkston PTA District C. ouncil.. m hln 84t1 
the last minute, enab.led e. very. student an oppor~ .ing. questiOn. w. eU. )lID., 8CtuaU... Y I was. thinking of 

'a:.ca.rLl:'.t"r.£'!i'.I'rp'.I'J"i".A<l1";r'4'p"4ng§.i"ng~lIn"nrNrn."'A1JJe.&9!f~~_2aye us terrific. _ . maybe COIl~ou know 00 ... " . . . • ( ~"fJ.'l..taiI,.~~t..'i~f..'ta~~~' 1,"1.'$.\()" , "~"'.l.fl. .... o/t/'0 ~',\',;'{J',;,,\~.~ 
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mattresses more. 
He •• 

Team up to save you $ $ $ 
-FR.EE Oelivery*- Quick 
~nd at your convenience 

- fR.EE Setup & Removal * 
of old bedding 

T ... 

• fR.EE Financing with 
- No Interest 

an Addftlonal 
1~" OFF 

ALL 
Steams It ~ft. __ • 

Sets - No Payments 
.. No Money Down 

See Store for Details 
• With Purchase of $250 or more 

3': Twin ea. piece 

SOld~S ' 

SEALY FIRM 

Full ea. piece .......... $129 '14 
Twin ea. piece 

Queen Set ............. $329 
King Set ................ $429 

SPRING AIR BACI( SUPPORTER 
... 

- - Full Set ................ $799 
, Queen' Set ........ ~ ... $899 

King Set ............... $1199 

Full ea. piece ......... $1 24 
Queen Set ......•••... $289 

Twin ea. piece King Set ......•.••..••. $489 

SPRING AIR BACK SUPPORTER-ULTRA PLUSH 

'1" 4' "" ' "F~II ea. piece •.•••. ~ .•• &199 
, Queen Set •.••.•.•....• &449 

Twin ea. piece King Set •.•••...••.••••• &669 

Twin set 

, Stearns Ii Foster is the most luxurious bedding you can buy. The finest materials. un· 
equaled attention to detail, the best craftsmanship and a long standing tradition of quaility 

assure your comfort and satisfaction. Every Steams Ii Foster bed is individUlllly 
handcrafted with just one goal in mind· to give you the best nights sleep you've ever had. 

40% 
OFF STEARNS & FOSTER 

, BRING THIS AD IN FOR ADVERTISED PRICES 

'mattrelles· & morel'· 
470b Walton Blvd., Waterford 

, " "" (On W.alton - % Block Iiast of Dixie) 
I , ~ ~. -, ~ 

613·11"60: 
Monday-Friday ... 100m to 9 pm 
Saturday .............. 100m to 6 pm 
...... "" .... " ................. 1 

_ t I"'" r."f 

CITY OF 
PON11AC 
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How sweet it is! ~ "I 
, , '. " : .,tt .. ~', ,.:. .,: ~.:i~::C ": '~ ,\ 

Candy sale success has principal. SW~!!l~$g.' ';. " 
BY EILEEN McCARVitLE • 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Down went a surprised White with his bands up in the 
air. 

"Swim to the window next time," yeUed ateacher 
as the dripping, good-natured principal emerged from 

They came. They saw. They slam-dunked. the tub, climbing back to his perch. 
And when it was over, North Sashabaw Elemen- Other successful shots were fired by fifth-grader 

tary principal George White was soaked from head to Briana Walker,.who sold over $403 worth of candy, 
toe after resigning himself to - yes, another hilarious and teachers Linda Zittel and JeaneUe Selhost. 
stunt - on behalf of his students. A couple of unexpected dunkings occurred, in-

Last year White agreed to be doused with sundae eluding one by White himself, who accidenta1ly pressed 
toppings if North Sash students 'lopped" their antici- the seat down as he was climbing back up. Then, 
pated Morley Candy sales along with ahigh percentage mistress of ceremonies Wendy Roehl stepped over to 
of participation. As with last year, they sold well over poke a stubborn part b~ in the dunk-tank mechanism 
- $37;000 worth, with 85 percent of the student and, by accident (she: claims), upset White in the 
populationinvolved. process. 

As the barefooted principal stepped out gingerly ''You did that m:t purpose," he said to Roehl who , 
onto the pavement in back of the school, clad in only was laughing so hari:l She could barely talk. 
swim trucks and a sweatshirt, he couldn't wait to g~ Afterward, Roehl stood guard at the boys' bath
out of the cold air and into a hot tank, where top candy- room while White toweled off and changed back into 
sellers were waiting to dunk him. (White instructed his his principal attire. Ex~ for the sleek, combed-back 
staff to wann the waters - the only comfort he wudld hair, you would have thought he'd been chy all day. 
allow himself in yet another spartan task.) "Must be nice to 'have a job where you can take 

White bravely sat onaplatform, waitingforthehit a bath in the middle of the afternoon," quipped a 
that would sink him. He didn't have to Wait lorig. Like custodian as White started back to his office. 
an arena full of spectators, the entire body of North White smiled and said he didn't prind the experi
Sashabaw seemed to be yelling for bl~ - er, water. ence. And it was definitely ''less messy" than last 
They screamed ''Go! Go! Go!" as students prepared year's event. 
their best· shots. '. ''It was fun and great to see all that enthusiasm. 
. After only one failure, second-grader Jenny Bray, If I' d had some little rubber duckiest I'd have been all· 
who had sold over $356 of candy, proved herself a s~" he said. 
fonnidable contender for the Ti2ers and hit 

.. 

Principal White awaits another dunking. 

Send your milestone ta.1'he Clarkston News, 5 SOf!,th: ,M:ai~ St., Clarkston,MI 48346 
- 1_:;:: '''' .. ' ~ z . ..... ~~t;,~ ~ ~ 

• Carpeting (competitive prices) • Hardwood (competitive prices) 
• Wallpaper (always 20-40% Off) • Area Rugs 
• Blinds (always 55-65% Off) • In Home Sales 
• Custom Draperies, Bedspreads, • Designers on Staff 

Pillows, Slip covers, Etc. • Courteous & Personal Attention 
• Inlaid Vinyl (competitive prices) • Knowledgable Consultants 

• • • 

Since 1965 - Ruth Ann Couture-Proprietor 
I 

1772M-15 • Ortonville 
.. 

'C1: 
Hours: Monday lOam· Bpm; Tuesday· Friday lOam· 6 pm; Saturday lOam· 4 pm 

(810) 627-6414 / 627-3222 
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Kidney 
Continued from page 14A 

• J'.'!ilding,fumisbingandequippingadditionsto· Middle School when it moves to the current CHS; 
existing elementary Schools; ana partiiilly remodeling • rempdeling the current eMS for community 
them, including cafeterias where none currently exist; education; 

unique set of circumstances that they are dealing with. 
What I think is unique here is we can allleam from a 
16-year-old how to handle a crisis and its accompany
ing grief and still claim new life and new hope. • remodeling the current high school for • buying and installing educational technology; 

conversion to a middle school; .• developing and improving sites, outdoor "What I have been talking about are losses. The 
loss of a kidney is a physical loss but the loss of a dream 
is a psychological loss. Such are the losses we grieve 
from divorce, retirement and development of a chronic 
illness, to name but a few." 

• remodeling, refurnishing and re-equipping physical education facilities and playgrounds,-fucluding 
Sashabaw Middle School to correct physical problems relocating any existing playgrounds if necessary. 
there and provide educational equity with aarkston 

B 
i Are 

and have been since 1_89! 
We manufadure and sell only authentic Spring Air® mattresses, one of the top four 
bedding name brands in the world, and'we think The Best. 

--~;.;:~ We were the first to do this in the state of Michigan. 

In Greater Detroit we are now selling Direct to you - the 
consumer. No retail middleman. And because of this 
you pay less - a whole lot lessl Plus, we guarantee you 
fUll consumer satisfadion and ask about our .. ~ 

.......... Mea' _ •. _.- MI"· 
FINANCING LA,YiA~WAY REMOVAL SET-UP DELIVERY FRAME 

.SLEEP WITH US & SAVE 55 • 70% 

• 

. , 

, . ./ "H, ... , •• I.,,.,,.,. •• lIrIu • 

. :.'. .. ",.. .. ~ . ,'. ,~ .. ~. ..lHr 
'\ ......... oj' . 

.. t ....... ' 

Premium Back Supporter I Finn 

t 
eo/ffl8tJtJon PrfI» FecfDry PrIOe 

Twin ...... ~ •••••••• $259 ea ..................... $99 ea. 
Full ................ $379 ea ..................... '$129 ea. 
Queen ••••••• : .... $799 set .................... $269 set 
King •••• •••• ....... $1199 set .................. $469 set 

• 
Premium Back Supporter II 

Luxury Finn 

.co/I¥IIfII/OII1'IfOI FedlNY PrfI» 

Twin •••• ........ ••• $359. ea ••••••••••• •••••••••• $129 ea. 
Full ••••• ••••••••••• $499 ea ... ... ........ ....... $169 ea. 
Queen • •••••• ..... $1099 set ••• ••• ............ $389 set 
King ••••••••••••••• $1599 set. ................. $589 set 

Confused? 
Questions? 

Bedding Hotline 

1-800-668-6287 
• Ad Item. Excluded 

• 

Premium 
Jumbo Back Supporter Pillow Top 

eolffl8lltlOn PrIce FedlNY PrIOe 

Twin ............... $459 ea ..................... $199 ea. 
Full ................ $599 ea ..................... $249 ea • 
Queen ............ $1399 set .................. $549 set 
King ............... $1799 set ........... ·.· .... $699 set 

• UmIted EdItIon Cloud Pnnnlum 
, Jumbo Back Supporter Pillow Top 

CorrptJtJon PrIOe FecfDry PrIOe 

Twin ............... $529 ea ..................... $229 ea. 
Full ................ $679 ea ..................... $279 ea. 
Queen ...•..•..... $1499 set •................. $649 set 
King ............... $1849 set .................. $799 set 

SPRINGAIR8 
~ 
LATEX 

~!", ... if.t.!.1..'f.r_f' ... t.T .... ., • .,.',' /tJ" ;." ".' 1 ~ .• ' ",7' '~ .•• , 
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. Specializing in New 
COIUInIclioll tmd Tt!IIr Offs 

Jayco ConstrudioD 
627-4121 

A(ilTtJl'S, Shower DoOrs. Storm 
WindOM tmd Scr«Iu by: 

Clarkston Glass 
65n Obde Highway, CIaIrksb~ 

625-5911 

CU&IoIIt Dub by: 

Lawrence Carpeatry, Ine. . 
6301 Shappie, Clarkston 

81Q.625.8438 

Hardwood Floors and Carpeting by: 

Northern Flooring 
& Interiors 

690 South Lapeer Road, Lake 
Orion 

693'9457 

Interior and Exterior Painting by: 

if
. Johnson Painting 
& Maintenance 

825-1125 
. 8O()a43ge3193 

ResidentiIII and Commercial 

Custom Brick Paving & Landscaping by: 

Plumbilig tmd Heating by: 

Brinker's Plumbing 
A Heating 

4790 Hatchery Road. Waterford 

-n"'"''.''' Qlld Bat" by: 
Clarkston Kitchen & Bath 

5924 South Main, Clarkston 
625·1186 

21 

5731 M·15 at Dbde. a.btDn 
825-0729 . 

Asp/lall Paving and Sea/c:otlting by: 

Clarkston Asphalt' 
Box 442, Davisburg 

620·6996 

Homeowner's Insurance Protection by: Tire Smarlest Way To Do Yo.,r Home Work 

SEASONAL SERVICES 
810·620-9844 
800·719·8764 

~ ~ • ~ NORTII AMERICAN 

nAn .AI. 

A 

~ 
Mortgage Loons by: .' 

• .MORTGAGE COMPANY 
7151 Ortonville Road, Suite #205 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
. 620·9440 

~ 
Bud Grant, C.L.U. 
6798 DIxie Highway 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
\625·2414 ~ 

Hometowil Newspaper by: 

The Clarkston News ; 
, ~1..5 South Main, Clarkston 

~. 625'3370 

Dixie ~. at Maybee 
62Q01144 

Hours: Mon .• Fri. 9am • 9pm; 
Sat. Sam • 9pm; Sur:" 9am • 5pm 

'Garbdge Ser\'ice by: 

Smith's Disposal 
& Recycling 

5750 Terex Avenue 
PO Box 125, Clarkston 

625·5470 
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at lUng 0 oplcatCltY-~1Ar:und town":·:~~·- _I: 

By BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

All discussions at the Clarkston City Council 

meeting Monday were shifted into park. 
Parking - specifically, parking in the downtown 

area - was the major topic between city officials as 

everything from loading z?Des to the Clarkston Mills 

parking agreement was dtscussed. 
Gary Tressel, engineer from Hubble, Roth and 

Clark, said the price for the Mills agreement has gone 

down since the last meeting, thanks to some "adjust

ing." 
Tressel said the project would now cost $ 1 5 5,400, 

down from the $183,000 figure estimated last month. 

Tressel said the reductions now made this a "bare 

bones project" and does not include the sidewalk on the 

south side of Depot Street. 
City attorney Thomas . Ryan reported some more 

good neWs for the city, saying Detroit Edison was 

willing tcf move all utility equipment that would be 

needed as a result of the project for free. Ryan 

estimated the normal cost of that project would be 

between $50,000 and $75,000. 
These changes were approved by the council in 

the form of amendments 1:9 the· lease agreement for the 

project. Ed Adler, Clarkston Mills Mall owner and 

leader of the Mills project, said this was something 

which would help everyone involved. 
''This has worked out very well," he said. "1 think 

it's somethingtbat ~ please everyone." 

The council also discussed a letter it received 

from Bowen Broock regarding landscaping he wanted 

to do in frontofhis property, Max Broock Realtors, that 

could be affected by the future installation of sidewalks 

in that area. 
... Broock, who was r~pres~ by his attorney 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, p.e. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

T am Bowen, stated In the letter he was planning on 

putting up $18,000 to install some landscaping. 

"He wants to maintain some control over the 

area," Bullen said. "He would rather do this himself 

than have the city do it." 
"That's hilarious," Adler responded. "1 heard he 

won't spend a dime on that." 
But others on the council said they heard Broock 

was very willing to spend his own money on the 

landscaping. 
"His primary concern is parking," council mem

ber Karen Sanderson said. 
The council decided it would work out the best if 

it were to meet with Broock personally and talk about 

what he wants to do. . 
"I think we can accomodate everyone's needs," 

Broock said. "We have a perfect situation here:" 

"He wants to do some things with his property, 

but the city wants to put sidewalks in," cit ymanager 

Art Pappas said. ''We'll sit down with him personally 

and see what we can do." 

In other council business: 
• The council tabled discussion on the master 

plan and new zoning ordinance because it did not want 

to proceed without councilman Bill Basinger, who was 

absent. 
• The<,council changed the date for itS fir~ 

meeting in DeceQlber and cancelled the second. The 

Dec. 9 meeting was changed to Dec. 17 because the 

school bond election is taking place Dec. 9. The Dec_ 

23 meeting was also ~cened because of its closeness 

to Christmas. 
• The council made a budget adjustment 

regarding the purchase ~f the new police vehicle. The 

$17,000 that was spent has to be shown on this y~ s 

budget, though it won't change the budget at all. 

"We just need to show it on this year," Pappas 

said. .., 

• A Red Cross Bloodmobile will visit the 

STRIVE alternative high school on Maybee Rd. Nov'" 

15 from 8 a.m.-2 p.m. For appointments call 674-0993. 

• An ecumenical Thanksgiving service 

will be held at St. Daniel's Catholic Church on Monday, 

Nov. 25 beginning at 7:30 p.m. The service will be 

followed by refreshments and fellowship and Clark

ston-area choirs and congregations will be participat

ing. For more information call 625-4580. 

• A new, comprehensive, nine-hour basic 

plumbing class will be offered through Clarkston 

Community Education and the Oakland Builders Insti

tute. Class will be offered on Tuesdays, Dec. 3-17, 

6:30-9:30 p.m. at Sashabaw Middle School. Cost is 

$74; you must pre-register by Nov. 29. Call 651-2771 

for more information. 
• An all-you-can-eat spaghetti dinner 

including salad, rolls and beverage will be held Nov. 20 

at the Clarkston Masonic Temple at Main and Wash

ington. Cost is $4 for adults, $2 for children under 12. 

Hours are 5-7:30 p.m. . 

• The Clarkston Community Women's Club 

will h9lds it holiday auction and "Pick Your Prize 

Rpfle" Thursday, Nov. 21 at 7:30 p.m. at the Indepen

dence Township Library. All women are invited to 

attend. The club will also be selling poinsettias to raise 

money for its charitable contributions. The plants can 

be ordered until Nov. 22 by calling Hazel at 625-0112. 

They will be available for pick-Up on Dec. 5. 

• Come to dinner at Seymour Lake United 

Methodist Church on Thursday, Nov. 21. 'A Swiss 

steak supper with all the trimmings, including real 

mashed potatoes, vegetables and caramel apple sun

daes, will be served from 5-7 p.m. The church is 

10ca~ed on the comer of Sashabaw and Seymour Lake 

roads in Brandon township. Donation is $6. Phone 628-

4946 for more infonnation. 

Monday-Thursday 10-8 
Friday-Saturday 10-5 

NO INTEREST 
FOR 6 MONTHS!" 

NO PAYMENTS 
FOR 6 MONTHS!" 

··With approved credit 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. Everyday ••. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 

• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hOUTS. 

625-5885 
A tr~dition .in 7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

quality Jamlly health care. ~ mile nortth of 1-75 

",. 

"....<l,~->-t~ 

CONnMPOIlAIlY RANC.H • OPEN fLOOR PLAN • GOlf COURSE VIEW'. 

MARKETING PREMIERE PROPERTIES 

Pam 
Carol Ford~organ 

Moreno 
Voice Mail: 

Mail: 

745-1309 
745-1310 

a . !1 

PREFINISHED 
3/4 INCH HARDWOOD INSTAIl.ED 

$6.49ft 
Come see Oakland County's very best 

Berber selection and pricing 

from $5.99vd and up 
Feel Fr·.::e to Take Samples Home! 

. :" '-.. ,. Fo.rget about the rest -

HAVEL .fL€>ORCOVERING IS THE BESTl 
.:rlii"· 

No More ~Hd9glir'tg, 
No More Wondering if the Pri¢e ycou're PaVing is Good. 

Just the Best Price You Can Get Right from the Beginning 

I. .......................................... ~, 

. ~ '. ",,:. ". ,.':.' i' 1. t •. f. j t, j.,:;"'{ i'.' r'j' I ,'/',,:, I'JiJ iI.1 I #· .... ·.J·,.'i /'if 4'.1' £~.J' 1'1'..t'f·;'F,i ; .,·T:l • I • , , •• , 
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Lose an old dream, find a new one 
16-year-old kidney transplant learns life's lessons early 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
ClarKston News Editor 

When Justin 0 'Connor underwent a kidney trans
plant two years ago, his mother Sharon, a longtime 
counselor, thought she knew what to expect. 

It turned out she was only half right. 
Sharon knew her son would undergo the risk of 

rejection, that he'd have to take medication for the rest 
of his life. That there would be some things he couldn't 
do, like play football-ever again. 

But what she didn't expect is what she's corne to 
refer to as the "loss of dreams." The feeling a person 
gets when he or she realizes life will never be what was 
always expected. Both mother and son are learning 
from the experience. 

Back in July of 1994 Sharon 0' Connor gave her 
son one of her own kidneys when a better match could 
not be found. He's been doing well ever since, and is 
now, at the age of 16, attending Clarkston High School. 

But he's two years behind and will never be 
allowed to play any contact sports. He's compensating 

, by being a rnanagerto the freshman football team. Last 
year he held the same position at Clarkston Middle 
School for its eighth-grade team. 

"It's wonderful how well Justin is doing, " said his 
mother. ''There is such a sense of reward, 'but it is a 
bittersweet reward." 

As Morn tells it, there was lots of support when 
they were going through the crises of dialysis and 
surgery and pain. But there's less of a support system 
for getting on with everyday life. It's forced the entire 
family to redefine itself. 

"I always thought I'd reach a certain position 
within my career, or that I'd have a china cabinet sitting 

Six steps to .dealing 
with loss 

1. Name the 
loss and the dream. it 
represents. 

2. Grieve the 
loss of dreams. 

3. Know what 
you are giving up; be 
honest. 

4. Dream new 
dreams. 

5. Know that 
you are not alone. 

6. Build on your 
suppqfl system. 

Sharon O'Connor 

7824 Andersonville Rd., Clarkston 

*--**'** *'*-* *-* * * SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES * * COMMERCIAL * '* RESlOtNTIAl * * . *. 
S~~bH~E~~~?::L* ., .*1 

* 
6750 Terex P.O. Box'126 Clarkston, MI 483"'7 

. Phone: 626-6470 * 
***********. 

over there and not a dialysis machine," she said. "0 .. 
older son always thought he'd have somebody to 
'churn' with. And as Justin recently said to his doctor, 
'I thought I'd be taller. ' These are what I call the 'might 
have beens.' 

"What I began to see was there are a lot of hidden 
issues because people don't know how to talk about 
them. Even though the transplant was highly success
ful, you experience a sense of grief, a sense of loss." 
In a nutshell, it's a loss of dreams, she said, borrowing 
the phrase from an author she's read. "It's a loss of 
how you thought things would be-yo.ur world." 

For Justin, getting over the 'might have beens' 
has been helped greatly by his job with the football 
team. He was first recruited at the middle school by 
Steve Hirnburg, a teacher who coaches the eighth
grade team. 

"He just !'.eemed to be the right kind of personality 
and character for the job," said Hirnburg, who knew 
Justin from the classroom. Hirnburg was aware of 
Justin's medical restrictions. 

"He enjoys the camaraderie of being with the' 
fellows. Obviously he could never play foo~ball. It was 
something he could do at his level." . 

The idea was received enthusiastically by Justin 
and his family. Justin attends all games and practices 
with his team and keeps them supplied with water, 
game balls and other equipment and supplies. It means 
a commitment after school every night and sometimes 
even on weekends. 

"To me it's not work," he said. "It's part of a 
school activity arid I like football and I can't play 
football. I thought, 'It's work; so what? It's football' . 
. : I want to be involved in something for schooL" 

Justin said the aUra of being pmtofa'succes$ful 
sports team has rubbed off on him. "I'm a little bit more 
popular. I get respect from the whole team. I don't get 
picked on." 

rf" His involvement has made the transition to high 
school easier, he said. He'd like to continue managing 
football for the rest of high school, and is interested in 
working with the basketball team as well-if Mom 
approves. 

It's a huge time commitment, but Sharen 
O'Connor agrees it's been good for' him. 

"Justin is a vel) social person. He loves.sports. 
When he learned he couldn't be a part of that he lost a 
chunk ofhis life .' .. The more we talk together and the 
more he talks to his friends, we get this network. People 
want to help. And ~t' s very powerful. It helps you get 
back on your feet sooner and focus on a new life and 
that's been really good." ' 

Justin admits he still has days where he doesn't 
feel v.:ell. On those days, he takes it easy, taking to his 
favonte comer of the family room and watching TV. 

"I just think, 'Oh; I don't feel good. I'll just watch 

E On ilIporld lit 
tance to town. Spacious, open floor plan wi 
yard & pond view. 4 bedrooms livin rOom w.

u
/, OilUllIIUI 

2 fireplaces, 2 decks. $179,900' (CN~84'H)' 0 lower level, 

625-1000 
7151 N. Main 

Justin O'Connor carries water to the CHS 
freshman football team as player Zach Carr grabs 
a bottle. . 

TV and it'll be over/".he said. 
"And he's not a TV watcher," Mom added. "I 

call it a pity party. Sometimes I'll say, 'OK; you've got 
10 minutes. Or let's go for an hour, this is a doozer' .. 
. He knows it's not goiDg to last forever if you don't 
focus on it." 

. Justin is allowed to rideia moped and to-sk%-and 
knows only too well what his own limitations )are. 
"Snow skiing is my life," he said. "I won't give that up. " 

The experience of her family has encOUraged 
S~on O'e,onnor to move out· of the corporate world 
and into her own counseling pra¢~ .. Sli~. ij now the 
proprietor of Independence Counseling in. Waterford. 

''I've met so many people \;VhO"bave;~eir own 
. , , . " ti • 
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I 10%~~OFF f G~ ari~,Caring 
I LUF CLEAN-UP I . PSYCHICS 

t.tay be preHnled after 
receiVing atimalll 10 _______ .. r-------. I 10% OFF I 

I SNOWPLOWING I 
Mat be preMnt.Ci 

10 
aller receiving estimate -------. 

DOfUBLE -J 
LANDSCAPING 

Free Estimates 81,,)·0570 

Call and Talk 

LIVEII! 
1-900-4-84-1515 

Ext. 2524 

TREATING SKIN CAI~ef!lis~ 
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• Quality .Work 
• Free Estimates 

• Reasonable Price 
• Insured 

25 Y~IS Experience 

810/ 683-0904 

ASPHALT· 
SEALCOATING 
• Drive\Yay and P..u'king Lot .. 
• C",c~ and Pothole repair 

Dan Vackaro 810-693-8842 . 

J ... C ....... rd 
c.uandlo

Now Booking "lOtIf Work 
AD Ph ••• of Rem_ling 

15 yatI ;, BIIIitw# 
Ut:lllSld _m-I.tt.. EititMu 
(810)1127.8654 (8IO)813e0441 

WESTERN SADDLE. 2.,.,. brown. 
IXClllent condIIIan. sm. 828-3415 
IILX4&-2 

EXCEPTIONAL 
TILE It MARBLE 
AH~ 
AIfordaIIIe RateS 

CommercIaIIResldentJal 
Free Esdmatei 

RON ' •• ·5.30 

Grov.lancI,~T1" 
Marbl •• adS .. 

CUstom .,.,...,., 01 cer.m.r: TIl 
s.uw-r. '~ SIIIMWI' 
eo..nt_ ,.".. ,..". 

FtNEdnIfM . 
(810) 127...,7 

DonaidJ. 
C.P.A. 

Alilorms ~ Tax Returns 
8ectronlc FlIIIMI, RAL's Sm." ButIaI!I_ ..... 

606 Tlnlllew Or;; oxtOrd 
969 .. 0510 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

J&J 
CONCRETE COIITRACTOR , 

All pru,ses concrete work 

• Flat Work • Trench FootI,. 
• New ConstructIon 
• Tear OUt • Replace 
• CUStom EIcpoted Aggregate 

Quality First 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(810) 67:1-4746 

-
BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• BAsEMEM'S • GWE e IJIuVEWAYS 
e PATIOS. SIIEWAlKS • TEAR'OlIIS 

.• BOBC~T foR HIRE. SIGYPlOWING 
RESID£NTlAlICOMIlERClll 

fulLY INSIIIED 
aZli-3UI 

P AGO 830.1012 

A a.A 
POUREDCONCRETE 
Garages Porches 
Pole Barns Basements 
Patios Approaches 
Shed Slabs Boat Pads 
Sidewalks Driveways 
GBrdllll,TiIDnlJ Tractor Work 

35 rea,.. upefiat» 

810-627-3209 
P/tlase Le,vfI Messll fJ 

DEPEI'IDABlE . 
CONCRETE 
FLATWORK 
SPECIALIST 

aelWulill· C-a.!·!llMtrill 
CIIt" W" Cd· fill ... .-.1. ~Ihcb 
a... Sa .... 
DiM..,. H .... W .. 
T ...... 'Re,.. .... ,.Hit 
, ... ,,.... lItIIiII'lWIt 
810-674-0736 

.10 •• 1 ..... 73 
sc.ve • Fonut Jidu 

Frw EItImate8 \.IceIwed. I--' 
5304 &atvlew • C\IrIIa1Dn 

liI4:' 
liD.;~""""'(llCD 62H177 

A DESIGN BUILD co. 

EUROPA BUILDING 
MANAGEMENT, INC. 

.RnldentJ.1 lew Con.tructlon 
.RIIJ\ .... Ung 

• Splelelialn,ln a.sll\lllltl 
LICDnuJ & Insured 

(810) 620-1286 

&~ 
&~ 

Residential or Commercial 

391-0500 
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SEPTIC SERVICE,)INC. 
. . .r--' Li:'/)~£?B~ers 

, ~emocfelif1g • Repair 
Insurance Work 

MASONRY 
CONSTRUCT;ON 

AND REPAIR 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Monograming 
Sales Promotions 

EJcrenslue Design Ubrary 

810-620-9404 

Refinished & Repaired 
Plck-up & Delivery 

, 

We buy old furnilure (CIrca 20s • 50,. 

HOUSE OF STONE / 
810.623.7301 John&Angif . 

Sales & Service 
Garage Door & Openers 

Commercial & Residential 
Prompt Service 

Free Estimates 674-2061 

SenIor Otlzen Rates 
Commercial a. ResIdential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
RecydIn& ConMInerS 

615-5470 
5750 Tsex PO Box 12S 

CIIrkston. MI 48347 

Service. Inc. 

6577 Dilie Hwy. 625·5911 
. Auto. Commercial • Home 

~ Cusfmra C\CIood&I'lIf!t!:S 
COMMBRaAL &: RES10BN11AL 

• 0Ist0m Cedar Decb 
• Hudwood F1ocmI. Trim Carpentry 

FREBESTIMATBS 
41155 c .... 11 AnD. (laobtooI, toll 48J46 

818-674-1013 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

810.674.9157 
Brick, Block & Stone 

·REMODELING? 810·627 ·4736·Rick 
WE .cAN HELP YOU!! 
• ROOFING ·.KITCHENS 

• PORCHES .WINDOWI 
• ADDITIONS DOOR 
• DECKS REPu\CEMENT 

\.' MOVINGfJ 

A&A 
FOR QUAUTY SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 

625-0798 
Dally lIa.m. to II p.m. 
t.leenNd and InlUred 

Clarkston 
Kitchen _ Bath 

Ub/nell)', Furniture, HRlwotk I 

5924S. Haln 
Oat1cston, HI 48346 
810/625-1186 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

. 'NURSERY 
• Evergreen Trees 
• Shade Trees 
• Shrubs 
• Planting Available 
• Tree Moving 

625·9336. 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN. 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

-Sand 
.• Mulch 
- Top SoU 

• Retaining Walls . 
• Brtck Wells & Pattos 

• Lawn Maintenance 

a ROTO-
. TILLING 
Gardens. Seed & Sod Prep 

Field Mowing 
Granger 

627-2940 LantlSeap1Dg 

Moving Company 
WILL LO.UI &I U/ILOAD JIIIJIlI\BIIrAL ftlJat 

47 Y8ars EX(J8ri/lllCB 

Celt 862·6118 or 
101111881·800·801·1241 

COOLEY'S 
PAINTING 

A Complete Palntng SeMce 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Instant Service 
Interior 393-1747 Exterior 

AU s~ 'PfI4d:U'9 
Interior & Exterior 

• c ... , "'Ielliag • Power WI".I 
RolIIIl & SpIIY"" - Wltll P,ol'.1 

FfB8 Estim8(8s 

(810) 634-2917 

RESIDENTIAl 

D.Johnson 
l'ainting& 
Maintenance " FREE ESlIMATES 

HI00·439·3193 
625-1125 EXlERIOR 

MASTER PLUMBER 
James Ream 

627-3211 
New Construction 

Repalt Remodellng 
water Softener Instanation 

FREE ESTIMATES 

FOR aUAUTY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
CONSTRUCTION 

625-0798 
Daly 9 am. to 9 p.m. 
LIcensed 8/Id Insured 

~~ 
(ROOFING) 

Licensed and Insured 
391-4286 

.This Space 
Reserved for you! 

Servicing Oakland and 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI license No. 63-006-1 

Call .1.· •.•• 
or 

1 •• ·.11. 
for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING' 
Septic Systems 

Installed and Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured • Flee fSimates 

Phone 625-2815 

ORION ELECTRONICS 
1V /VCR REPAIR • SALES 

• BIG SCREENS 
Free Estimale • • 20 Year. E.~rience 

.. 0 W. Clarkston • Lake Orion 
(810) 814·8732 

'. 

4550 Dixie H~. ·Waterford 
(S. of Walton)· (810) 674·2822 

VISA & ~ ACCEPTED • 

- ta.UPIIG -
- 'hBB RIMY ... • 
• ST ... 1tBaft ... -

DONJIDAS 

(8,10) 620-2375 

•

ORIIIIOOD 
IRI'SIRVIC' 

. T,.. f'IuIIng & R.-aI 
~R.-aI 

• ~ktsInd 

. ffIEE ESTMm!S 
tal OJ'l' WI .. ~d . ., ........ 6. 

SALE TREES 
628-77'28 

• Large Blue 
spruce 

• Large SUgar 
Maple 

• almson King 
Maple 
• Autumn 

Flanie 
• Reel sunset 

Maple 
. Planting Allllna"" 

MORAN' 

Elliott Furniture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 
54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
5390 Dllie Hwy. • 623-0025 

REMODELING NO JOB TOO SMALL SEPTIC TANKS 
by LIcensed !!ullder _ J(Iu:henS _Bath! 

_ Formica -TIe 
All PItMS In~r/OI' RemodtOIll 

69 ]-9020 John MonteroUO 
Free EstImateS Bid,. ,067252 

Shrub Trimming Specialty 
Landscapc Beds Maintaincd 
Prompt profcs..,ional Service 

IS yn. aperiena • IT« EsumAt£s 

CHUCK 627-3724 

CLEANED 
Excavating • Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
673.0047 673-0827 

Preplle fer winter NOWI t1 
We split your logs on·site ~ . 

FnHI E.,Imfie. 
810/620 8886 . 
F RtI able 

.fIo .................. _ .• r # _ •• 4·····-· 
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. ,,' , ' ' 4~ tWo high-school 
sl\14eq.,ts were ticketed in unrelated events when they 
were caught smoking on school property. A 15-year
old girl and a 15-year-old boy were each ticketed and 
suspended for three days. It 'is a violation of state law 
for anyone to smoke on school property. 

. tape was' missmg arid . whOm ipg on school groundS!.; .~: '<.~:;'.. -'~~, : ,)''-:' ;;, ' 
she knew, and th~y turned over'the tape!'On1yiaterjlid j A stolen 1993 :MerC1iry "TraCer waS recovered 
the clerk notice the CDrilissing.·' frOJinrsWiiilpyarea Off'ainlOrivllltfatre'f'& resident 

A ~larkston Rd. resident. reported annoyance reported seeing Jt ~lIilehe was mow;~;hj~ I~Wfi~ , 

A van was da~aged after someone entered a 
locked, fenced lot at a business on Dixie and vandalized 
the van and stole som~ items, including a license-plate 
tab. ' 

calls dating back for three years. A Waterford man gave the keys to his ,1996 
A light pole was damaged on Mohawk, possibly, Blazet to a friend to retrieve someth!Ilg from the car, 

by a car backing up. ' :, which was parked at a business on ,Dixie. The friend 
Two locks were, damaged on a 1988 Chevy 'and the car disappeared. Later, the. friend, s,~d he had 

parked o~ ~aterfor~ Hjll overnight but nothing ap-: been )tidnapped.The car,\v8:S und~age.d! :.. :. 
peared IDlssmg. . Two phones, a Game Boy, ~ap tqp ~~p~teJ' arid 

A p~one was reported lost bya Deepwood man. 'briefcase were stolen from ,a 1995'GM~V;iUl parked 
Mall theft on Mann. ' " unlocked in a Fox Chase driveway. , ..' " 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, two high-school An amplifier, two speakers 8Ild a:,ph~ne.w~re 

Someone cut a hole in the top of a 1994 Geo 
parked on Peaceful Valley and stole 10 CDs and a 
garage door opener. 

An $800 camera was reported stolen from a 
home on Cedar Grove, where someone removed it 
from its case before it disappeared. 

studeD:ts, a 17-year-old boy and an 18-year-old man, stolen. from a 1995 Jeep parked on Pheasant'Run. ' 
, were .tlcketed and suspended for three days for smok- . 

A 39":year-old man was arrested at his home on 
Horseshoe Circle after he called the sheriff's depart
ment to report a domestic assault. He reportedly threw 
his wife down to the ground by the hair, then stepped 
on her when she tried to get up. Both parents had been 
drinking. Two children were home at the time. 

A deputy was called to assist animal control in 
removing a dog from a home on Sashabaw where it had 
been abandoned. 

A 19-year-old Clarkston girl was injured slightly 
after she reportedly fell asleep at the wheel on Ranch 
Estates and ran into a tree, a culvert, some shrubs and 
some rocks. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, two hammers, 
an amplifier and some speakers were stolen ~ni'a 
1983 Chevy 5:'10 parked on Hunters Creek.Blvcl.:;·i ' 

A lQck " punched ona 1986 Old$ narJlC:ed; 

a locked on 'Mann. 
: ~~AY;~VEMBt:R~. a ririg ~~Ql~n 

froQlahomeon Clintonville Rd.eulieiwasteturnedto 
.its O.Wner~'·A.;;-$eC:ondiul&··v1llued al$4,OOO,Vlas'~ , 
potted to have been pawned. The events came to light 
after the parents of a teenager found one ring in his 
possession and made him return it. , 

A 35-year-old Clarkston man was arrestc~dat his 
~ome onMarysue after he exposed himself to a pizza 
delivery woman. He had given the woman his name 
and address when ordering the pizza, and when she 
called the slieriff's department they found he was 
wanted on three outstanding warrants, one for a similar 
incident in Flint. He was also found to be in possession 
of a stolen license plate at the time of his arrest. A later 
search of his home turned up a triple beam scale 
containing traces of marijuana. ' 

Stolen license p.1ates were reported on 
• Autwnnw~:~~ <?~ J;>~e., " . . , 
.. ,. Welding tanks and a Door jack were stolen from 
. a garag~ on Clarkston B.d. , 
, TBURSDAY, "Np~p 1,:J:JQt:~?~ ,', 

punched on a 1988 Ford parked itl a Berwick driveway 
and 40 tapes, a radar detectpnnctJ.c;c,'bqx.~e§tWa~ 

Larceny of a pager from 1& sf:.Ud~tll.\'t the high , .' ~ . .,.,1· 'J" 

j school. 

-World-wide Cards 
with 

Ho:m.etown Flair 
.' oj ~:\. //.. ~'.' , -

. ~ :.... . , . _-.J ,;~.., .. '; ~ - .. =--
. '.l.' .~ ... I • ". '"# '. : ;:... ~ ': • 

.,' 

'bank; Oxford 

More, Advan~g~' -No c:asb adV8Dce.fcea'· 
W.-th An " -Low·innU.) ~ntige'raie 

, -oraci ptriod iO'AVC finance 

O-."ord B' ank cbllrges,o~ youi' 'purcbasCs 
.&I.l - optional credit insurance 

VISA 
.' · ScoreCard Ix?nus Point program or-S5OO,000 travei accident insurance 

MasterCard 
· Car rental discounts at Hertz, Avis, 

and National ' 

, . ", .. ,. 
""' \ : ""; f '.,~ 

O,FORD - Main Offi~.· ,: 

. '.t.' . 

60 S. Washington St. ~ ~ 
(810) 628-2533 , ' 

LAKE ORION 
1115. S. Lapeer Rd 

(810) 693·6261' ~.> • Tw~ females are suspected of stealing a CD 
rrom a-stort on "sasbabaw. Theistor~cte&.nbtroea·a' , ~_.' ""'.~ ....."._..-..-'~......,..,...._._ -----!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~'e=~~t?'~~~~~I::.ii.ii iii •• 



A lS-year-old Clarkston boy was apprehended 

after an employee of a Dixie Highway store saw him 

steal a carlon of cigarettes. 

A deputy on a traffic stop found a radar detector, 

car stereo, amplifier and speaker box in a car contain

ing five local youths. Some of the equipment appeared 

to be stolen and three of the occupants, a1116- and 17-

year-old boys froni Clarkston, were held for question

ing. The car was impounded. 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, a 29-year-old 

Clarkston man driving on Timberridge Trail ran off the 

road and hit a sign after he bend over to adjust his radio. 

He was not injured. 
A 44-year-old Canton woman was taken to St. 

Joseph Mercy-Oakland after the car she was driving 

on Sashabaw ran off the road and hit a tree. 

A 22-year-old Qarkston man was arrested on an 

outstanding warrant after he was found camped out in 

a tent on private property on Clintonville Rd. 

To see this neatly.· brand new condo at 

Northmead()ws:;F~res 3 :t;edrootnS', £ Y2 

baths, full basement "and 2-car attached ga

rage. Clean and bright. 'Clarkston schools. 

$126,900. 625.9700 . 

The .~Better· 
Property Shoppe,inc. '.,,_ H<2m~~® 

DroIBssi'llnalland-

2329 sq. ft. room, 1 st 
. Extras Include walk-in pantry, loft 

cedar lined vaulted ceiling wI sky

at 1215,300. 

Call Julie Alexander 
620·6523 or 
625·6900 e . ~. 

. -~ 

~ry21 
Hollln".rI, w .. st 

~ - -. . - ~ _. -" - - 'I'It-C"~·Ui::'iu..~ .,\ U, 4.' &I'" ·~J:::"'13' .1"" 17 A' 
.. ~~_ ~"'~I~J"'~8 ... t ,'''O~fF!l1C':._ .~_ .... 

An Ashwood Ct. resident found pry marks on a . HoUy man was taken to St. .Joe's after he drovc-. .9,ff. 

door and suspects someone tried to break id. \:," Maybee Rd. and hit a sign and a tree~ fie wasJiCketM 

A 22-year':01.d .Pontiac man waS afreSted for for speeding. . ,,~, , . '''~' t 

~omesticvio!e.nce after witnesses heard his wife scream- \ Noonewas injured whena39-year-oldBl~eld' 

lDg fo[h~lp in a car outside a Dixie Highway bowling Hills woman lost control of her car on 1-75, hit a guard 

alley. Witnesses surrounded the car waiting for depu- rail and rolled the trailer she was pulling. She was 

ties to arrive. 
ticketed for speeding. 

Anunidentifiedwhitemale,age3S45,attempted . MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11, three people 

to steal a cash register from anM-15 store by diverting were taken to St. Joe's Hospital after a pedestrian 

the clerk. Instead, the cash register crashed to the floor accident on Waldon around 7 a.m. The pedestrian, a 

Car/deer accidents 
Nov. 5: Clarkston near Sashabaw 

Nov. 6: Dixie near Foster, Maybee near 

Waterford Rd. (two). 
Nov. 9: Northbound 1-75 near mile marker 

89, Sashabaw near Oarkston Rd. 

and the man fled. 
Four hubcaps were stolen from a 1996 Saturn 

parked on Genoa overnight. 
A 1989 Chevy Astro burned on Hadley in what 

was believed to be an accidental fire. 

Two cars, a 1990 Dodge pick up and a 1 ~85 Ford 

LTD, burned in an Old Sturbridge driveway. Deputies 

theorize the fire started in one car and spread to the 

other, which was parked right behind it. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 10, a 48-year-old 

We have discounts 
to help you drive 

down the cost 
of' car jnsutance 

Allstate has car insurance discol,lnts that can help 

you save money. Which discounts do you qualify, 

for? Give us a call to find out." 

JUDY UViNGSTON 
Livingston Agency 

/ '631Q Sashabaw, sl.iife.a 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2210 

Bus. (810) 625-0117 

C311 me today.,. It'll only take a minute. 

Alistale® 
Allstate Insurance 

i1t 
E~ceptional :a.nch - 4 6e.c!:oom5 - 2%.6a.ths -. 

master suite - FCorida. room - P,Ttva.te Coca.twn. on a. 

c.ul-de-sac. - Immed'ia.te a.va.iCa.6iCity. $205jJOO 

Ask for 
SUZANNE VISSER 

(pager 812-4636) 

Open Sunday, November 17, 1996 
806 Hollybush - B. Rd. ID r ....... JlIKD. • 

IS-year-old Clarkston boy, suffered two broken legs 

after, witnesses said, he ran out in front of a westbound 

vehicle. The driver, 18, and a passenger, 15, were also 

taken to St. Joe's. 

A 1991 Firebird was reported stolen on Maybee. 

An amplifier, equalizer, crossover and six speak

ers were stolen from a 1996 Chevy pick up parked on 

Church. A window was pried to gain entry. The total 

value of the stolen equipment was $3,000. . 

Someone shot out the windows of a loader and 

stole a cement mixer parked at a construction site on 

Clintonville. 

EMY CARRY'S 
BEST SELLER LIST 
GOODRICH RANCH - 2 treed lots, 3 bed

rooms, 1 % baths, 1st floor laundry, base

ment, 2 car garage. Roof, furnace, CIA with 

in last 6 years. $324.987. (9505R) 

HOllY VINTAGE HOME - Large home (3300 

sq tt) possible B&B or separate living quar

ters plus 36x30 2 story heated storage build

ing. *129.897. (606M) 

CLARKSTON SPEC. HOME Completion date 

Spring 1997 - 2 story home on 1 acre lot 

adjacent to new Morgan Lake Classic Golf 

Course and Morgan Lake priv. *384,897. 

(4620D) 
SPRINGFIELD TWP NEW BUILD Features 4 

bedrm, master on l't floor: 2 wooded acres, 

custom home, decking, walkout, 3 car ga

rage. Call for details. '319,897. (1262R) 

PONTIAC INVESTMENT. Great cash flOW. 

Duplex, 3 bedrm & 2 bedrm. Basement, great 

shape, VA/FHA. *59,897. (137S) 

CLARKSTON RANCH - 3 bedrm, basement, 

,74x24 garage, great country lot. l't floor 

laundry, many updates'. '129,897. (8691F) 

Call Emy Today! 

EMYCARRY 

Joseph Territo, D-.O. 

DAVISON COUNTRY CLUB 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 
• 0512 Lippincott Blvd., DavIson, MIchIgan 

1818··4rtsa·,.Craf.fS Show' 
Tb-'i.~d,;iy, Friday & Sa~~~ay 
. .'~ November.11, 22, 23 

' ............... t:II ............
.... . 

; .... h ... ·.'_.; .... ....., 
J • ',. 

.. , 

Pnytoft ClInic 
. . +toO DIxIe Hlahway 

. Waterford 

673-1244 

... 
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4, rear-ender on 

Main Street, near Washington. The lead driver was 

cited for failure to stop. There were no injuries.· 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, non-injury ac

cident at the comer of Main and Church streets. A 

vehicle driven by a Clarkston man rear-ended a car 

driven by a Clarkston woman when she stopped short 

of the light to allow a pedestrian to walk by. The man 

was cited for failure to stop. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, a Clarkston man 

was arrested on an outstanding warrant from Livonia 

stemming from a failure t~ appear in court regarding a 

fraud case. The man was stopped while driving at 

around 2 a.m. for having an equipment violation when 

the outstanding warrant' was discovered. 

A rear-end collision took place at around 6 p.m. 

when a vehicle driven by a Oarkstonman stopped near 

an alley to allow another car and was struck by a car 

diven by a Clarkston woman. There was minor damage 

and no injuries. 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, a parking lot 

accident occurred near a Main Street business at 

around 1 p.m. A vehicle driven by a Clarkston man was 

backing up when it collided with a vehicle driven by a 

Clarkston woman. There was minor damage and no 

citations were issued. 

Optimom llealth Is Acbievable! 
9ts founelation is: 

Digb Quality Nutrition -Effectively Utilized 
A roidanre of Emiroomeotal Toxios 

Exercise and a Positivc Mcutal Attitude 

Jor a physicia,,! who will work with you 

to achieve optimum health - naturally 

, Unli Nedra Downing, D.O. 

525·6677 • 5639 Sasbabaw Road • UIarksWD 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4, a vehicie ,·fire 

reported on southbound 1-75 could not be found. 

Burning complaint on Mustang. 

Medical on Maybee. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, medicals on M-

15 and on Maybee. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, assault on 

Mann. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, rollover acci

dent on M-15. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, medical at the high 

school. 
Possible injury accident on southbound 1-75. 

Medical on Maybee. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, medicals on 

Holcomb, on Sashabaw, on Hubbard Circle and on 

Clintonville. 
Injury accident on Sashabaw. 

Carbon monoxide detector activating on Allen 

Rd. 
A reported vehicle fire on northbound 1-75 could 

not be located. 
Vehicle fire on Hadley. 

Two-vehicle fire on Old Sturbridge. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 10, medicals on 

Hawksmore and on Clintonville. 

Car/tree accident on Maybee; minor injuries. 

Overturned horse trailer on northbound 1-75. 

ROCHESTER 
543 N. MAIN· SUITE 111 
ROCHESTER. MI48301-1428 

(810) 651-8144 Ext. 3903 

Boy' charged with, .. , 

beating pregnant girl' ~ 
A 16-year-old Oarkston boy was charged in 

Oakland County Probate Court Nov. 7 with home 

invasion and assault with intent to do great bodily harm 

on his former girlfriend. 
According to the Oakland County Sheriffs Inde-: 

pendence substation, the boy, who is the father of the 

IS-year-old woman's fetus, wanted to cause a miscar

riage by the attack. He beat and kicked the woman 

inside her mobile home. She was taken to the hospital 

and was later released. So far she shows no complica

tions from the beating, according to Det. Dirk Feneley. 

Feneley said the boy had no previous criminal 

record. He is being held at Children's Village on 

$25,000 bond pending a Nov. 22 pretrial. The boy's 

name is being withheld by the OCSD because of his 

age. 

SIIEt/lll 
IINNfJlllltEMEIITl1 

A Fall Davison Spectacular 

November 16 & 17 
10 am - 4 pm 

$1.00 Admission (14 & Older) 

. No SlIo/lers Please 

AT THE NEW 

STONE HOUSE FARMS 

BANQUET FACILITY 
(~ Mile North of 1-69 On Irish Rd) 

Presented By 

Smetanka Craft Shows 

(810) 792-4563 

.We're Back Dec. 7-8 Davison High Christmas Shawl 
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Holiday Help offers hope 

Janet Keelean 
Janet J. Keelean, 66, of Oarksion, died Nov. 5, 

1996. 

.. A funeral service took place Saturday at the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston. Interment was at Lakeview Cemetery. 

Donelson, Johns and Evans Funeral Home 
will hold another Holiday Help program for those 
who have experienced loss. 

"The holidays are especially difficult after a 
death in the family. Usually a joyous time full of 
memories, the season may make your loss more 
painful," says a brochure from the funeral home. 

Mrs. Keelean is survived by her husband Mark; Leonard Morley The mission of the program, held Sunday, 
Nov. 24 at 7 p.m. at Central United Methodist 
Church, 3882 Highland Rd. in Waterford, is to 
help folks make it through the holidays, cope with 
a mixture of emotions, receive support from oth
ers who have experienced loss and find ways to 
renew the spirit and remember the person they 
loved. 

son Mark (Nancy) of White Lake; daughter Cindy 
(Jim) Pierce of Clarkston; grandsons Christopher, Jon 
and Andy; granddaughter Kirsten; sisters Geraldine 
(William) Eichbrecht of Fife Lake, Norma Benjamin of 
Flint, Ruby HuchinsonofFlint, apdShirley (Jim) Spasato 
ofMio; brothers Dale (Mary) Jenks of Harrison, Lloyd 
(Helen) Jenks of HoUy , Charles (Ruth) Jenks of Clark
ston, Robert (Rosemary) Jenks of Florida, and Edward 
(Mary) Jenks of Pontiac; sisters-in-law Mary (Frank) 
Ronk of Clarkston, and Janet (Louis) Masters of 
Jackson; brothers-in-law Bob (Margaret) of Florida, 
George (Patty) of Florida, Frank (Mona) of St. Johns, 
and Louis (the late Joyce) Dorman of Clarkston. She 
is also survived by man'y nieces and nephews. 

Leonard F. Morley, 71, formerly of Waterford 
died suddenly Nov. 4,1996. ' 

Mr. Morley was a retired B.O.C Lake Orion 
Assembly Inspector. 

He is survived by his wife Linda; sons Joseph and 
Robert of Waterford and Rodney Campbell of Clark
ston; daughter Holly Watson of Clarkston; 
brotherBemard of Bad Axe; sisters Pearl MacAlpine 
of ~aseville and Mildred Kreh ofIndiana; eight grand
chIldren and many friends. 

A speaker will be presented and refresh-
mentswill be served. Reservations are preferred, 
but not required. Call aftercare coordinator Kathy 
Garwood at (810) 673-1213 for more information. 

She was preceded in death by Madeline and Lee 
Swayne and Ermon and Virginia Jenks. 

Funeral services were held Friday at the Immanual 
Lutheran Church in Bay City. A scripture service was 
Thursday at the Meyersieck-Bussema Funeral Home 
in Pigeon. ~~ ~ ~~ 
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SHOULD YOU LoWERSTANDARD1 

~ 
HAVING trouble finding 
the home you cln .flord? 
Try chlngrng your house
hunting tectinlque. 
•••••••••••••••• 

21 8. Main, C1ar •• ton 
626-9300 

.Wi 
QUESTION: I have a 
limit on the amount I 

. can-afford for a home. 
I am having trouble 
findin~ what I want at 
the prace I can afford. L.-______ ~ .. 

Should I lower my 
standards? 
ANSWER: No! Instead, try changing your home
hunting technique. There are always excellent buys 
in the market-place (especially today). It's just a 
matter of being seriously willing to look at a wider 
range of offerings. Broaden your standards - don't 
lower them. 

A buyer with a long • must list· - I must have a 
2~ar prage, a certain Dumber of full baths, a cer

. tam Sized yard - has fewer homes to look at, hence, 
fewer opportunities to find a n good buy· than a more 
flexible buyer. 

MODERNIZE NOW! 
WITH COMPACT LOW 
PROFILE BASEBOARD 

BY SLANT/FIN 

COMPACT· will not interfere 
with furniture or drapes. 
CLEAN • uses natural air 
convection and radiation 
currents to circulate warmth 
instead of fans. 
EFFICIENT· warm water 
system keeps rooms cozy even 
when boiler is off. 

,\5 _675 pef 1.o,ot 

"HUNTING 
for BUCKS" 

Deer season Is here. The graceful, 
lour· legged creatures have hlgh.talled It 
Into the woods. 

For tile next three weeks, Wedne.day, 
November 13, November 20 and November 
27, The Clarkston News will leature a 
conte.t,"HUNTING for BUCKS". 

Find all, the ,-Icld.n .deer In each , •• 
• ue, lor all three weeks, and enter the 
correct total on th. entry form below. 

One wlnn.,."."''' be drawn Irom an 
correct entries to win S100 BUCKS! 

Happy Hunting!! 

r--------------------------' 
I"HUNTING for BUCK$" \ I .. a ...... ,81., 8211.0"" or drop on I 
I' ibis. ~ompleted entry Iorm to: \ 
I The Clarkston News \ 
15 ~"! ,.~~n St., Clarkston, MI 48346 \ 

1.'-:_1 l1li ...... - _ .etu ...... --- 30, : 
I f~ cr~ •• nllY par hou •• hold. p...... ., . \ 
.\ D~w'ng:' ,.ond.v, ~.~ ... r 2, 1_. .. \ 
\ (Employees of Sherman Publl~~IOns, Inc. are not elIgIble) \ 

\ Name: "c.. \ 
\ Nov. 13 Nov. 20 Nov. 27 \ 

\ Address: \ 

\ Phone: \ 



USDA Select 

PDRTER 
ST:EAKS 

S2B1
LB. 

Winters 

HONEY GLAZED 
HAM 

Whole or Halves 

$2 ....... 88 . 
_ _ ... Lb. 

Winters Boneless 

'WIOLE ,.M . 
1.1 8'8 .. ... , -" . 

.... . .:.. . .... , ...... . ... : 
'.':., ' Lb' . ! . . - . 

. : .' I' ", . - • ,". ,', 

Michigan 

PDTATDES 
20 Lb. Bag 

S1 89 
., ., I 

'. Melody Farms.' ' .. :. 

SKiM MIL. 
.Iastic Gallo~ .:! . 

'~191-) 
------------~~~ 

I 
• J 

• Y 

I 
Y 
I 
R 
Y 

All Varieti~s . 

PEPSI PRDDUC,.S· . 
8 PK 20 OZ. BOTTLES OR . 

12 PK., 12 OZ. CANS 

3117··' . Plus 
, . Deposit 

LIMIT 3 With Additional $10.00 Purchase 

Budweiser· 
Reg., Light, Dry or Ice 

BEER· 

S
IB - 12 oz. ~~s 

····BII 
. c.,· Plus Dep. 

All Varieties 
United Dairy Farmers 

on 

aD 
. . " , . 

Tonys:De~p Dish' 

"IZ:ZA~" 
19.4 to 20.8 oz. 

2118 
AAMaiCAN I . ·S···I···N"··' '.' . •.•.•. ..... :IiLIS 

L2114·. DD 
• ., :.. . 12 oz. 

. Clarkston . Oxford . Aubu'rn 'Hit's;' 
&655 Sashab.w Rd. 999' Lapeer Rd. 3900 J081yn Rd. 

. 'Comer of Sash; 'Waldon Comah' M·24 & Drahner ... Nell to KiMart 
. .' ,825·9289 ' 628·7285,..' . 34~1760 

. . ':", : .. ,O.P£N24 Hours ' OPEN 4 .... ~·, . 
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Playoff pairings announced 
page 2B 

Wednesday, Nov. 13, 1996 
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JV/48 
Rec basketball I 58 

PORTS 
Section B 

Wolves' season ends with a shocker 
By BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

FOfafew minutes Saturday, the Oarkston foot
ball stadiUm was rocking, the team was soaring and it 
appeared'the Wolves would be on their way to the 
secondrowld of the state playoffs. 

But turnovers and a rough Dearborn Fordson 
team wouldn't allow it, as the Wolves lost 34-20 on a 
chilly Saturday Class AA Region 3 playoff game. 

Oarkston, which finished 9-1 on the season, had 
momentum going its way late in the first half, when 
jUnior quatterback Dane Fife led the team to two quick 
touchdown drives after Fordson took a 22-8 lead. 
~- Fordson'sfake punt at its,()wn 25-y~jJJ!J.1,~on, a 
fourth'8J1d22!;urprised j1;1St about everyone, excepl the 
ClarkstQn defense, which squelched it to give the 
offeose"cellent field position. 

After the teuos exchanged fumbles, Brad Phalen 
leaped Qver a pile of playerS for a one-yard touchdown 
to pull the team within eight. 

With Detroit lions quarterback Scott Mitchell 
looking on from the$idelinesina Oarkstonfootballcap, 
Fife wOrked his magic. He lofted a pass to Jason Frack 
who busted through two tackles to make his way to the 
end zo~ and make the score 22-20. ' 

After a scoreless third quarter, Fordson marched 
51 yards for the score to go ahead by eight points. 

Oarkston then committed its fifth tumover of the 
game on the ensuing kickoff, killing any chance it had 
to respond. Fordson added a late touchdown to close 
out the:scoring. 

Carkston coach Kurt Richardson saw one factor 
which turned the game around. 

Clarkston's junior running back Brad Phalen (32 above and below) rushes for some of his 43 yards 
in the team's 34-20 Class AA playoff loss to Dearborn Fordson Saturday. (Photos by Kay Pearson) 

"Turnovers, turnovers, turnovers," he said. "You 
can't turn the ball over five or six times and expect to 
beat a team like Fordson." 
f;" 'I~ wasn't just the number of turnovers that hurt 
tile Wolves, it was where they occurred. Three times, 

the team fumbled inside Fordson's 16-yard-line. The 
tbird tijne came on the opening drive of the second half, 
when the Wolves, coming off two successive touch
down drives, were on a roll and could ~ave taken the 
lead. ' I 

However, the running of Fordson's senior back 
Kamal Jaafar,didn't help the Wolves either. Jaafar 
used terrific blocking and blazing speed to pile up 331 
yards (ushing,on 32 attempts, by far the best game any 
player's,had against the Wolves this season. He added 
touchdown runs of 61,48 and three yards to his terrific 
~ay. 
. 1aafar's 61-yard run came two minutes into the 
game and temporarily hushed a rowdy Clarkston con
tingent. He burst up the middle and ran virtually 

for Clarkston the entire season, as teaiI$ keyed on 
Phalen's running or Fife's throwing. Fife's running 
ability was a big key to the team all season, as it was on 
this play" 

Fdrdson scored again on a long drive to take a 14-
8 lead at the end of the quarter. On the next drive, Fife 
threw ~ interception which Fordson converted into 
Jaafar's 48-yard'run to push the lead to 22-8. 

The 20 points were tied for the fewest scored by 
the Wolves this year and the 34 points allowed were the 
most. -

"The turnovers hurt us big-time," Richardson 
said, arirld a wild celebration by Fordson players and 
fans on the field after the game. "We just weren't good 
as a team today. But we had a great,. great year." 

Indeed, this Clarkston football team had nothing 
to be ashamed of, completing an undefeated regular 
season, along with its first Oakland Activities Associa
tion Division I championship. The Wolves also broke 
the hex of Troy with a resounding 33-8 win in late 

untouched for the touchdown. October . 
. B\lt, the Wolves charged right back: thanks to the 1997 appears to hold much promis~ for ~he' 

throwing of Fife and running of Phalen. Fife seampered Wolves, as the team returns 29 lettermen, mcludmg 
sixyar(f$,on a bootleg at 5:17 ofthefirstquatterto knbt '.starters Fife, Phalen, Long, Brad Bailey and Ryan 
,the:2~t,a,t 8-:8. ~~ b~otleg,plarT~~~ be~~~~ecti~~ .. :J~~~"IJ'." \: ,",rr" . , .',. '.-., .•• - '." 'f1~ '" r v,, . 
't tY.J;".~,~"' .... !"'J';".""~'.\JI .•. '.'""~~"'·"t"J.~,. ... :. ...... \,.~ .... lIr_ .......... oli... ...... . 

• • ... " ...... ,,\'. ~ • " • .! '. .' 
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GiJls beat Troy in a close -one, 36-34 .. --
----------:"'.~i, ~, ,----, for sure." 'Pairings announced 

~:rk~~!~~::~:r ~, !t~~:a::J==!t~~defensewhichenabledthe for basketbalfplayoffs 
_____________ ........ ...;..,i _____ : .;..: _ .' ~veryone fOCUSed:on defense and that was the '~ 

~t appeared the Nov. 5 game against Troy would 
be another in a series of tough losses for the Oarkston 
varsity girk basketball team. 

The COlts blitzed the Wolves 16-10 in the third 
quarter and held a three point lead with just five minutes 
left. ' 

But thanks to senior point guard Sue Naboychik, 
Clarkston bounced back and pulled out a 36-34 win 
over Troy, upping its record to 10-8 overall, 2-8 in the 
Oakland Activities Association Division I. 

Naboychik had four points, two rebounds and an 
assist in a fourth-quarter 7-0 run that 'pulled the Wolves 
from a 30-27 deficit to a 34-30 lead. She finished the 
game with seven points, nine rebounds and five assists. 

Her first basket of the decisive run came when 
she made a pass and the, ball deflected off a Troy 
defender right back into Naboychik' s hands. She tossed 
in a layup right in stride to knot the game at 30. 

Clarkston's next possession saw it go into a four 
comers offense. Mer several passes, Naboychik 
faked and drove through the middle for another layup, 
giving the Wolves the lead for good at 32-30. , 

Mer a Tr~y miss, Naboychik snapped up the 
rebound and took it all the way to the free throw line, 
where she made a perfect bounce pass to Tiffany 
Honey for a layup. For Honey, the layup represented 
two of her team-high 14 points. She also nailed three 3-
pointers in the game. 

Coach Larry Mahrle said it was a good win for , 
the team at a time when it needed one. 

"I was very pleased with the way we closed the 
game," he said. "A game like this helps our confidence, 

key," she said. "Every game, we've"gotten better. Our 
last two or three games have been close losses, but we 
feel like we can improve everything." . 

By BRAD M,Q"~STIERE 
Clarkston News ~t$frWriter 

Other top contributors for the W~lves mcluded 
junior Georgia Senkyr, who had five pomts ~nd seven Considering the great difference in its won-loss 
rebounds, and Aimee Giroux, who Mahrle said always records in conference vers~s ,nop-conference, the 
gives a strong effort on defense. Clarkston varsity girls bas~*llW·te~m received some 
Athens 36, Wolves 22 good news Tuesday. .f-r<",' 

The Wolves then dropped a Thursday. contest to That news is that no Oaklaild Activities Associa-
Troy Athens 36-22. tion Division I teams are in its distriCt playoff bracket. 

It was the first and last, quarters that did the The Wolves are 8-0 in non-conference games, 2-9 in 
Wolves in, as they were outscored 25-11 in those OAA games. 
periods. ' Clarkston faces off against Lake Orion at 7 p.m. 

This was a tough, defensive-minded game which tuesday in the first round of district action. All district 
saw a total of seven points scored in the third quarter. games will take place at Oarkston High School. 

Jennifer Bauer led Clarkston in scoring with six The other first round game, starting at 7 p.m. 
points, while Sue Naboychik and Kamroy Powell each Monday is Holly-Lapeer West. The winner of that 
had five for the Wolves, who dropped to 10-9 overall game takes on undefeated Lapeer East at 7 p.m. 
and 2-9 in the OAA. • Wednesday, while the winner of the Clarkston-Lake 

Despite scoring just 22 po.ints and making eight Orion game plays Romeo at 7 p.m. Thursday. The 
fieldgoalsforthegame,Mahrlecomplimentedhisteam district finals will be at 1 p.m. Nov. 23. 
on its effort, which he said was outstanding. 

"I was. very pleased wittt,our effort," he said. Clarkston coach Larry MaIu'le said the Dragons 
"We played great defense for 3~ minutes and played are a very big team, one loaded with size on the front 
very, very hard." line. 

"They have good size on their post players," he 
said. ''They are a very solid ballclub." 

Mahrle also said he was happy with the pressure 
defense the Wolves set up, which forced the normally 
sure-handed Red Hawks into 29 turnovers. 

"Anytime you can hold a team like Troy Athens 
to 36 points on the road, you'll take it," Mahrle said. 

Georgia Senkyr led the team with seven re
bounds, while Aimee Giroux had four steals in th~ loss. 

The Wolves and Dragons met earlier this season, 
with Oarkston slaying Lake Onon 38-34. 

Mahrle said the best way for the Wolves to be 
successful is to play to its strengths and tum up its 
pressure defense, something the team has improved 
upon lately. 

"We are at a size disadvantage, but we play hard 
and aggresively," he said. "We have to take away their 
interior passing and play to our strengths, If we can 
make them work hard for all their haskets, we'll do 
fuie." 

Tickets for each game go on sale at the high 
school at 6:30 p.m. the night oftlJ,~;tme. Tickets are 

. $3 and no passes will be accepted,'~!i.li;:e this is a state-
run tournament. - .. 

?ttl\'~'~; 

JV, frosh gMitders ' 
hand out aWIt:rds 

As the Clarkston'varsity football team was in the 
middle of preparing for the state playoffs, the fresh~an 
and junior varsity programs were putting the fmal 
touches on their seasons with the annual awards 
banquetVVednesday. , 

A total of 10 players were honored at the banqu~t, 
which recognized all the players of the two teams, m 
addition to those who won awards. 

And both teams 
about" each coming off 

Wolves piled 
~~;.::Clonunl!:'-i old nemlesis~i1 

Award winners ' 
1.; more Jeff Oliver, , , 
Lovel~ss, offensive MVP, 
most Improved player,., ' 
Coacbes'"A ward, SOI)boIJll(Jlre,J6tiI~J,C::!I 

tO,behappy 
"Tbejunior 

oJl1yloss 
, ' team 

and sophomore Steve 'Hraldf(~i'4i 
Freshman team aWat4~~~~im~nl:t 

Booker, most valuable 
improved player, Rick Gieger,' ',v~,'~ I,IAU,'" 

Clarkston's Allison Richards (20) goes for a layup in the,.Wolves' 36-34 win over Troy Nov. 5. and Ryan Thomas, Coaches'.Award. 
The win was the second for Clarkston In Oakland Activities Association Division I play. \ " 

:.~ .. ~ ,e...:.. '~. "zS " - .. - - - . - r . ' . . ... ~;.: ~ : W.<;,l~.i~<s:l.l.- "'~ : 
_ _ • ~",~'.;,~ ... ,fii"·'·1 -'.. . Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! ,:it.;;' 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS CLARKSTON BIG BOY, INC 
263 W. Mcfntcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 6440 Dixie Hwy. 625.3344 • 
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COME TO THE GAME 
AND 

CHEER N THE TEAM 
ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANY 

JUDY LIVINGSTON 
6310 Sashabaw Suite B • Clarkston 

625-0117 

CLARKSTON HAIR DESIGN 
23 S. Main St .• Clarkston 

625-5440 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
CLARKSTON 

31 S. Main St .• Clarkston 
625-0200 

RUDY'S QUALITY MARKET 
9 S. Main St .• Clarkston 

625-3033 

LITTLE DANA'S 
PIZZA & DELI 

6215 Sashabaw Rd •• Clarkston 
620-5555 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. Main St .• Clarkston 

625-3370 

CLARKSTON CAFE 
18 S. Main St .• Clarkston 

625-5660 

EMY CARRY 
REMAX TODAY, INC. 
7300 Dixie Hwy •• Clarkston 

_ 620-1000 

M.15 FAMILY MEDICAL 
CENTER, p.C~' I 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 
7736 Ortonville Rd. eClarkstol1 

625-5885 

·Last 
Week's 
Results: 

DAIRY QUEEN OF CLARKSTON 
5890 M-15 • Clarkston 

625-0099 

GREGGS GOURMET CAFE 
5914 S. Main St .• Clarkston 

625-6612 

STATE FARM INSURANCE 
Dearborn Fordson - 34 DENNIS LEE DARROW· AGENT 

5980 S. Main St .• Clarkston 

Clarkston - 20 625-6777 

TRUCK KING U.S.A. 
ACCESSORY STORE 

7400 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 
620-9220 ,.,.,i •• $ 

, •• ,tI f".' CLARKSTON ASPHALT •7. tI , , Owner: Tim Detkowski 
P.O. Box 442 • Davisburg 

$,tI $'.. · 620-6996 

Thanks 
to all the 

advertisers 
who helped 
make'this 

page 
possible! 

KEMCO CUSTOM CREATIONS 
6700 Dixie Hwy .Clarkston 

620-9944 

D. SCOTT VANDERVEEN, D.D.S. 
Pine Ridge Place 

7650 Dixie Hwy • Clarkston 
625-3339 

RED CARPET KEIM 
CARTER • REED 

5790 S. Main • Clarkston 
620-8777 

OXFORD. BANK 
7199 N. Main St .• Clarkston 

625-0011 

nas PAGE S~ED ltV THESE AREA BUSINESSES 



Jv sports 

By Marc 

Football 
The IV football team won the last game of the 

season and tied for OAA division champs. 
Two weeks ago the Wolves annihilated Lake 

Orion 41-15. Eric Jenks had a good night; he was 5 
for 8 in passing for 115 yards and one touchdown. 
Chris Uimburg had 2 catches for 53 yards and a 
touchdown, follwed by Spencer Hynes with 2 catch
es for 40 yards. 

Andrew Stutzman led rushing with 7 carries for 
65 yards and a touchdown. Eric Jenks followed with 
4 carries for 56 yards and a touchdown. Brent Deuel 
also had 6 carries for 54 yards and a touchdown. 

Steve Bradford, Fred Morrison, and John 
Naboychik led defensively, each with 4 tackles. Eric 
Jenks, Scott Davis and Brent Deuel each had an 
interception. Orion had a tough night, fumbling the 
ball 8 times. 

Overall, Tim Loveless led rushing with 99 
carries for 904 yards and 11 touchdowns. He had an 
average of 9.1 yards per carry. Andrew Stutzman 
followed with 27 carries for 213 yards and 4 touch
downs, averaging 7.9 yards per carry. 

In passing, Eric Jenks was 38 for 87 for 555 
yards and 9 touchdowns and a 43.7 completion 
percedage. Mike Simko was 6 for 12 for 77 yards. 

MaIX Whiteman led with receptions with 9 
catches for 140 yards, 3 touchdowns, an average of 

15.6 yards per catch. Dave Chaviers followed with 8 

receptions for 119 yards, in average of 14.9 yards per 
catch. Erich Poley had 6 receptions for 80 yards and 
3 touchdowns, an average of 13.3 yards per catch. 

Steve Bradford led the team in tackles with 43. 
Tim Loveless followed with 41, Nate JenlQnhad 35, 
and Jeff Oliver had 30. Everyone who played had at 
leas~ one tackle. 

At this year's banquet, Tim Loveless was voted 
most valuable player on offense. Jeff Oliver was the 
most valuable player on defense. Fred Morrison was 

. the most improved player. Klint Powell won the 
Coach's Award. Steve Bradford won the Captain's 
Award and Eric Jenks won the heart award. 

''This had been a great season for us. It's really 
good when everyone gets to play. Look for a strong 
varsity team in the next couple of years," said coach 
Doug Colling. 

Basketball 
The IV girl's team had another great week, 

beating Troy and Troy Athens. 
On Nov. 5 the Wolves triumphed over Troy 

47-38. Lori Wtld led with 14 points followed by 
Candice Morgan and Corinne Mctntyre with 10 
each. 

Thursday, the Wolves had a stellar performance 
against Athens, beatiIlg them 43-25. Morgan was the 
leading scorer with 13 points. McIntyre followed 
with 11. 

Ashton Orchards & Cider Mill 
APPLES FRESH CIDER 

BAKED GOODS 

: •• It'-s been a great team effort.these. past two 
games. Bveryone bas gotten to play," said coaC\l 
Gary Kaul. . 

'Ibis Thursday will be the last game of the 
season for the Wolves. 1bey are now 15-4. 

Golf 
The JV golf team wrapped up the season with a 

banquet MaJ.ic Churay was named most valuable 
player. He bad the lowest stoke average o~ the team 
with a 48.5. Dave Benner was the most unproved 
player,lowering his shot average by 2 and ending up 
with a 49.2. 

.----------~------. I Rose Special I 
I $1500 Wrapped I 
I $2000 Beautifully Arranged : 
I Good thru 11-18-96 with coupon I 
I I I uFor a total floral experience" : 

Fresh, Silks, Drieds, I Unique gift items, cards, et : 

I I 

I ela,.k~ton : 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

.-----------------~ 

Blootnfield Hills ·Pain Clinic 

BLOWER CHAINSAW 

&f.~~ 
• Powerful 2.4 cu. in. engine 
• Vibration isolation for m,:,re comfortable 

• Homelitee 30cc - 2 cycle engine operation and reduced operator fatigue 
• Automatic chain oiling 
.• Solid state ignition • 170 mph air velocity 

• Optional vacuu~ kit 
available for only $29.95 

• SAF-T -Tlpe anti-kickback device 
• 16" bar and chain 

GENERATORS 
From Homeowners To Contractors, 

WE HAVE WHAT YOU NEED! 

• 2500 watts 
• 5 hp Briggs and 

StraHon engine 

SAVE 
: 110 

....:-__ 'v 

Young 1. Seo, M.D. 
EMG and Pain Management 

• Clear· 
effective 
principle. 

··New 
• Other I 

Low B.eli 
NeeltPaia~ 

Cupal Tunael DYalIIft.-

Artluitia. 
'tellsion 

and 

ilable. 
s accepted. 

Fil,romal~ia - Myofaseiti. 
Joint Pain: Shoulder. Knee. Hip. Elbow 

f'_ .. 1"7.~ ... f!JIf..,.~$_~;.J.F ...... ..r.J'..IlOI' ..... ..:t~W;i;.~_~~<4<_~J.""·4.~:.,.i:...,.~~~ ... .l~..::oI.""": .. ~ .... : ... ~.~.~ .. ~.~.~ .. ~~-. ---~~"---~--..I 1>1'4. .... '4. ..... , ..... ..t. ... ,~<thJ .. 'it. .. ~~ ... ;.t..~.,,~ . 
. CI~.~~-4t.~~ .. ~~~ ..... ~.~.»I.~.j 
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game regular season pJu~ ~ playoff sc~dule for the, top 'The Sun'dht Adult Basketball League will also be 

'starting sopn, witIl player fees and rosters due Nov. 15. 

Ree. basketbaU-

four teams. Regular season games take place each 

Sunday afternoon. The sponsor fee is $100, withresidentfeesof$18, 

non-resideq.t fees of $28. League play for the adults 

begins Dec. l. 

It's hoopin' time again and the Independence 

Township Parks and Rec basketball leagues are get

ting started soon. 

Returning teams need to have five players back 

from last year to register as a returning team. 

The Pony Basketball League is for boys ages 15-

1Rthat do not participate on a varsity or junior varsity 

team. The season begins Sunday, Jan. 5 with a 10-

Registration for a returning team will begin Nov. 

18, while open registration starts Dec. 2. Teams need 

a minimum of eight players to participate. Registration 

is $16 for residents, $26 for non-residents. Fees are due 

no later than Dec. 13. If 12 teams are registered, there 

will be two divisions. 

There will be four divisions in the adult league, 

each divided according to ability. 
Playoff champions from each league will repre

sent Independence Township at the state tournament 

in mid-March. 
The mandatory managers meeting for the adult 

league is at 6:30 p.m. Nov. 25 at the Independence 

Township Hall Annex, 90 N. Main st. in Clarkston. The 

time for the Pony League meeting is forthcoming. It's 
HOMETOWN 

BANKING 
• at Its 

B'EST! 
You know that saying, best ofboth worlds? That's what you get at your 

nearby Oxford Bank office. 

The reason is simple_ We may have one of the largest banking net

works in this area, but each offici: is run on a local basis, Close to 

home. 

So you get an unexpected level ofvatue, Warm, responsive service 

from people you trust. And convenient access to more ofth.e fmancial 

services you need, at every stage oflife. 

In fael, Oxford Bank is the only bank in the area that gives you the 

benefits of a small, community bank, and a major fmancial resource, 

wrapped into one. 

Which is just one more reason we're proud to say Oxford Bank is this 

area's bank of choice. 

Belonging .•• BuUding ••• Believing •.• 

~~. OXF~!~c BAN!omow 
:U5 Ortonvill. Rd. (M-1S) 

OXFORD ANANCE CENTER ~i! 
64 S. 'Abshington • (810)628-2533 ~.' ",.ill; 

DRYDEN. Lapeer County t 

5459 Main SI., Dryden. (810) 796-2651 .--="==='::::==='=---. 

7 locations To Serve You: 

OXFORD - Main OHic. 

60 5, Vobshington SI. • (810)628-2533 
\ 

LAKE ORION 

1115 S,lapee' Rd .• (810)693-6261 

ADDISON OAKS CLARKSTON ~g~"'~m) ID == ~~ . .w~ 
Roc/IesM, Rd, at Rom ... Ret. • (810) 752-4¥5 7199 N. Main SI. • (B10) 625-0011 .:f.. 

- , 

Mon Nov. 18 - Salisbury Steak 

Tues Nov. 19 - Chicken n Biscuit 

·Wed Nov. 20 - Turlcey Dinner 

Thur Nov. 21 - Macaroni and Cheese 

Fri Nov. 22 - Tuna and Noodles 

·Wednesdays are "heart smart" lunch~ 

additional salt added. 

r-----------, I BONNIE'S ~ I 
I PET PARWR ~ I 
I For the LATESTin Pet Hair Fashion I 

: S5.000FF: 
I: First Haircut ~ 
, 5883 Dill Ie Hwy. (Independence commons)1 

623.8535 
Expires 11-27-96 J .. .... 

FAMILY PRACTICE 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
PEDIA TRKS to GERIATRICS 

"Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwv, 
WATERFORD 673-1244 

r liiii

-----------, TWO LARCE PIZZAS 
: with c~eese $ 999 : 

and 3 Items I 
I w/cQupon. Expires Dec. 1, 1996 

: PineKnob : 
I W,ln,e. SAopplI. I 
I 5726 Maybee Rd., Clarkston I 
I Just East of Sashabaw Rd I 

625·2070 ,I 

A Mother's Gift 
Breastfeeding Pumps & Supplies 

Featuring Medela8 products 
Mary Anne Rental PllllpI a I~' 
Kenerson RN PIlllPS 8. Supplies for purdJase 
810·391.4887 local dlliwlY 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

CALVARY EVANGEUCI'L LUTHERAN 
CHURCH . . .. ",-

6806 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

OAKLAND WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
6628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(810) 626-7657 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw lit C1intonvile Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am • Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wedneeday: 6:46 pm Preschool Choir 
"t ~ 6:46 pm Children's Choir 
-~ • 7:00 pm Bible Study 8t Prayer 

. 7:00 pm Mission OrganiZations for 
Preshool & Children 

(W. of M-16, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 

Sunday Worship: 8:30 8t 11 :00 am 
Sunday Church School: 9:46 am 

Nuraery Available 
Staff: Pastors- Dr. Robert Walters, ' 

Todd von Gunten • 
Music - Yvont'~ ~WI!L ~usi4!" JQJle!, ' 

~ Christian Ed. -. 'Kllf81r Zelie 

~
;' CLARKSTON COMMJ{~Q.'!Y:;-II-" ,~" 

CHURCH OF GOD • 
i 6300 Clarkston Rosd ,.~ l-!w,,·'"'' 

II Clarkston 626- ~ ~~3 i .,' .,.,A ., .• ,'; ' .. 
" Sunday School 9:30 sm 
:. Morning Worship 10:45 am . j. 

'" c> Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:00 J).m"l" , 
SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
6300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11 :00 am Nursery Provided 

Charles Mabee, Pastor 
Phone 673·3101 

, .. 4 

7:00 pm Youth-~ctivitles 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

. 7,010 Vall,y Park Dr., Clarkston 
IW. of Nt-'6, S. 0/1-75) 625-4580 

J Pasto.: Mslrt'. Robert tHumitt 
. Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 

Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 

Nursery Available: 9:00 8t 11 :00 am 
Religiolls Edu~ation: 626-1760 

Mother's Group 
.' RCI~' , 

Scripture Study 
, .voutb Group i 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 626-1611 
Sundays: Worship 6:30 8t 10:30 am 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 8t 10:30 am 

Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 
Jon Clapp 

Support Program Director: Don Kevern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8586 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School lOam - Church 11 am 

AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
EdUcation Ministry 
K-3 - 12 with supervised care 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 

. PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN Meeting at 4453 Ointonville Rd. at Mann Rd. 

"UNIVERSALIST CONGREGATION Phone: 810-674-9069 

,226 W. Walnut, Rochester' 656-8219 . 10:00 Sunday Worship Service 

oi A denomination that values intellectual Quality Nursery Care and Children's 

~curiosity and discovery Program provided . 

~ SUnday Services 10:00 am , P.o.! 6, 445, Cl\rkslb~1 48347 

_ .lit the hall at 3rd & Walnut John' hers. Pltll~ • 
, 

. ~ , 

J Religious Education for all ages \ fU', .. Jeff:! rson, Youth' ~Jor .". r 

, Nprsery Available . ~ .• , Art' ~ elical Presbyterl'Ih.~~Ch J 

" ~v. Carol Huston. Minister ~ > "-, '. . I " f 
\ ;i " it-,.;:..~"" ([ARK ON' FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

': THE FrRSt""C()NGREGATjOI\l~HUt{et.t"cor.(Ier·Clfo~i't1i!rJ~~y~~Rbad· 

6449 Clarkston Rd., ClarlCstolf ¥ <'i< Roger Allen,,"PIt8for"-I Phpnlt:' 623-1224 

394-0200 ~ ,,, '" ;10 Mike McArthur, Assistant Pastor 

Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. 'Minister 9:00 am 1st Worship Servtce 

Sunday ,Worship 10:00 1\11'1' 1 0:05 am Sunday School 

Children'a'Sunday School 10:00 am 11:16 2nd Worship' Service 

, Nurser-y Availa~e. ,,' . ~ 6.:00 pm Vespers " 

.lorfPIji:JMl)iJIIIJ-V~lIIIdworshP rima, Wdctn)l~day FI\n\iry. frogram 7:00 pm . 
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Antique~ & Collectibles 
Appliance 

m5 ~ 1~ 
020 Instructions 115 
065 Lawn & Garden 010 

Auctions 039 Uvestock 036 
Auto Parts 110 Lost & Found 100 
Bus. Opportunities 
Cord of Thanks 
Cors 

125 Mobile Homes 055 
040 Musical Instrument 018 
066 Notices . 120 

Craft Shows & Bazaars 
087 Pets 035 

Day Core 011 Pn>duce 003 Farm Equipment 
Firewood 

025 Real Estate 033 
105 Rec. Equipment 046 

For Rent 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
Free 
Garage Soles 060 Services 135 

030 Trade 095 General 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 Greetings 
085 'Nanted 080 

Over 49,300 Homes 
Help Wanted 

005 'Narit 'Nanted 090 

5 Papers - 2 Weeks - $8_00 - Household 

Phone 625·3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
10 WORDS (30, EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) CONDITIONS 
Place Your Ads After Hours 

Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

All adv.rtising in Sh.nnan Publications, Inc. is subject to 
the cQnditions in the applicable rate cord or adv.rtising 
contrad, copies of which are availabl. from the Ad D.pt. 
Th. Oxford Leader, P. O. ac. 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd.,· 
Oxford, MI 048371 (628-4801), The Lak. Orion Revi.w, 30 
N. Broadway, Lak. Orion, MI 48362 (693.8331) or Th. 
Claritston N.ws, 5 S. Main, Clarbton. MI (625·3370). This 
newspaper reserv.S the right not to acc.pt an adv.rtiser's 
order. Our ad tok.n have no authority to bind this news· 
paper and only publication of an ad constitutes accep· 
tanc. of the adv.rtiser's ord.r. 

002-GREETINGS V SUPERSINGlEWATERBED. 
THAN<YOUST • .lJDE.ndBleuecl oak. Uke ......... aeII. '175 or 
~me..~~ pr.y.ra anaw.r.d. ~~ciI~~ ...... S~. 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COU£CTIBLES 

WASHER: SPEED QUEEN, 
Commercial capacity, heavy duty. 
almond; Kenmore dryer. MIst sell. 
$300 or best. 810-393-0822. 
1I1U47-2 

THOMASVtlECONTEUPORARY 
=.~:..~ANTlaUE 

GIBSON COMMERCIAL Ch •• t _Dr 15.5 cUt, UCIIenI c0ndi-
tion. ibS. 827·2288 1I1CZ18-2 003-PIJODUCE 

•••• '2950. (810)134-3741. C:~~ ~ 
APPlES: 1I1CZ15-2 N 

MacllIIDIh. JanaIhon 01" I .'WN & GARDEN OV. 14th-17th -==~ '"-" Grand Mall, Grand Blanc, MI 
z.== (during Mall Houns) 

JDt~..:::-n~ CZ18-1 
~ SmIfI. Ida Red. BARK WANT~D: ANTIQUE AND OlD 
~ ="' S Furnl!ure. PaInqI. ~s, Beer 

hredded Wood . :",,~~tce.ta~c:."'c:n 
~ ~ Wood ChiDs 81CHS27-1782. Alk lor Stave or 

PORTERS ORCHARD FnIe DaQvery Cit" Cindyandleavernassaga.IIICZ13-4 
Goodrich 8117.28'15 ANTIQUE DINING ROOM Set, IOIId 

Hagel ADM. 1% min _t I.X38-tfc _.tIbIe, whtI MlllIDring -'!IM.s~ 
or M-15 bI'*-~ chIIirs. WlIh upI1e- IIUlMtt 

138-7158 FU DIRT. large quan1illel. Orion wllh 3 daors and 2 cIi.n. 
. . ZX12:1Ic ...... IlHtP .. 1l,,JI%Z_.y-E.t/ 111OO'L concIlIDn, 

ASHTON'S ORCHARDS .nd a.r . e. D.. > .'.. . ~ .... ... ,Jf;fOO.-110.a25-3775. 1I1CZ1&-2 

~~.,:. =.~~ Geese Clothes MOlMED 1D1h CenlU~ Moose ~_. 10.1. ~ 12-6. ....(81~'g!87253at for 0llllcellCz or • $900. 
s.,mour Lake Rd •• Ortonville. '100'. ID c:hooae from . 0)62D-' • 15-2 
810-627-6871 IIIZX8-Ifnf oGeeae cement or plaslic G~T S1\JFF at GREAT PRICES 
STRAW AND MULCH HAY - 0$2.00 011 tIII'f one wittl at The GreaI MdwestIrn An1lque 
828-9477 III.X41-2 • thI •. ad. ErnDOrium. 5233 DIxIe Hwy. War-

SUNBURST 810-627-6534 fold. Shop TUII.- Sun •• 10-5pm. 
L232-tfc 1ILX47-2c ....;........;;..----005-HOUSEHOLD 

2 QUEEN ANNE Iide d1airI, 1150 
per chair; Queen Anne CIIIMI t.ck 
101. $300; B.lge backaround. 
m.uve ro •• bud.. 82 ·7958 
III.X48-2 
FOR SAlE: FRENCH Colonial 
dining room Nt. '1300; Anllque 
replICa delk, 1800: Sec:re1BlY deek. 
1250. 81CHS14-8844. IILZ4'-2 
FOR SA!-E: Good candillon. dIaIn. 
Iampa. ci:Iuc:hn. end tabIeI. cinett8 
I8t, bedroom IUIIeI oIfIce fumllIn 
and other 11IImI. bail ahar &pm 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

15 yards. 1145. 7 yards 179; 15 
yans. WlIClgefl8d S89; 5yards wood 
chlpa, $99;8 yards cedar baItI, 1199; 
14 IDn boUlcfers. 138 per ton. Free 
delivery up to 10 mile •• 

RIck "PhDUps Landscape Supply 
OxfOrd. 828-9777 

LX45-3 
3HD SNOW THROWER 22". '125. 
Cd 893-1911. IIIRX47-2 

752-9254 IILZ45-2 
FOR SALE: sa.1D OAK Contem- SIMPLICITY 12110 TRACTOR. air 
porary Hutch .1U:8IIent candillDn II1OWttIruwer. 42" mower, wheel 
PSG.823-002&.1I1CZ18-2 • =,:a~_~~~~rs·AIter 
MOVING SALE: Cherry wood cinlng SNOWBLOWER- CoMMeRCIAL or 
room Nt, ~ glualcltichan .t, home Runs wei 1375 MUll HI 
mlcruwlM. wrougIIt Iran patio fuml- . (810,&27-6970. li1ZX1S:2 • 
IUnt. 0DIfee table. 3 piece aecIIonaI. 
d,....,., mlrnn other mllCaII. 
neaua bnI .... Call 81CH183-1175 011·FARM EQUIP. 
1IIAX47-2 
OAK DINING TABlE. 4 chalrs._1 
(IpInI ID Ilt.. chkIa '-'dI. paid 
'1,200. aIdI10 :; Tl!InP!KIIic 
::.":1:="_ II~~ S700 
JENNY LN>CRB.r.1Dr ..... 135.00 
893-8C182 1ILX47~ 
KING WATERIED 1IIIrrDr.t __ 
bcIMI.d~.""'" maure... • (810)127'-18. 
1I1ZX13-2 
MATIRESS SET· a..uw ClUIIIty 
qUlIn dUM pIIIaW lap • boil 
ipring. 15 ,... WIRMIY. SIll In 
f.ctory wrap. _5. 373-8108 
1ILX47-2 
1 YEAR OlD DOUBlE S.-cI GId

-. mIdIum CIIk will 1ulllrrE. c:ulhlonl, ... UNd. 
1700. ..klnata50. C. I 
810.114,9113. 1I1RX47·2 
BEAUTFUL 2 ~ -". oak cHna 
cabinet, t375. I2J.CI&I4 IIICK15-2 
NEW FURNITURI: juIt In lime IDr 
~.I FannalIMngIOOl'lll de 
Inc:IuHI IOfa, kMMiII and dIU 
S440. 821-14111 IILX47·2 • 
PINE CORNER 1V CABINET. S30 
or blat. -.2475. IILX4&-2Ittf 

OlNER TRACTOR. 55HP live PTO 
and hydrallcl. 3 point with down 
preuure. New tires. engine, clutch 
lind 12 volt battery. 28 hours on 
.nJl!n. 18.500. 810-864-7288 
1IIRZ48-2 
FOR SALE TIRE CHAINS lor larm 
IJ'acIDr 13.8-28. 828-1434 1I11..Z48-2 

Ford Tractors 
JlJllIee '2.850. eN ShcMraom 
condition. neW ~nt. 12.850. 

0IhIr 8th & iN'i-'1~ 
Snow ..... & 0II1wry AVIIiIbIe 

810-625-3429 
CX15-2 

RESPQI(SBLE iiifTER ~ 
far lind ..... In ~ 
CoundH for ~~ Huon. 
R.f.r.nce. .vall.bl.. Pl •••• 
canIMlTlmat81~. ThInk 
youl IILX'7-IMh 
SMALL CASE SKD-SJEER [().ij): 
ER. Qat. Not cancHDn. ta5OO: AlII 
Ch.Tme,. backho..au. not cornmerclalJ owned. like new. 
SI5OO, 81 ~1I4 8452. 1I1lZ47·1 

'THOUSNiSSdFOflER PEOPlE 
... ,...natuWlllt ... ~ ... VOU 
...... BUY_ SELL In""". 
W.·II h.lp' JtUth wording. 
12IHII01. II 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
FOR ALl 

Guitars-AmQs-etc 
CaD RANDY, 24 hours 

81 G-628-7577 or 814-8488 
LZ4().tfc 

OR~N. Hphtlamily use. Excellent 
conditiOn. $300 obo. 62~134 after 
&pm. IIILX46-2 
KIMBAll ENTERTAINER organ 
paid 15.g00 asking $1,500: 
814-8883 IIILX47·2 

Rockin' Daddy"s 
GUITAR~.I.AMPS, DRUMS. ETC. 

BUT" SEll. TRADE 
Lessons, Repairs. Rentals 

VIla/MastetCard 
12 S. Broadway. Lake Orion 

81 CHS14-8488 
LZ4().tfc 

STARCK UPRIGHT .PIANO $300 
obo. Call (810)893-1875. IIIRX47-2 

020-APPLIANCES 
APPLIANCES: Excellent condition 
refrigerator. Amana S3OO; electric 
fM9II. Amana, sail cleaning 1200' 
dl.hwasher 1175; microwave: 
Tappan 175; wHl negotlal8as a pack
age. 391-2273 1I1lX46-2 

BUL T .. WAll OVEN and counIBr 
tDp ~ ...... , In box. Cost over 
toOO. Mil for 1500. Call 693-7534 
IIU4&-2 . 

GAS DRYER. Uke new, uted 4 
months, 1250 obo. 81CHS14-9852 
IIICX15-2 
SEARS UPRIGHT FREEZER 
works greal 1100. 81()'814-8700' 
IIUt48-2 . 
TAPPAN GAS COOKTOP, Admiral 
electric wall own. 1550 both. 
111().fJ78-2180 after &pm. IIILX46-2 
WASHER AND DRYER (Speed 
Queen) eIecIrIc. '150 each or '250 
pair. 110-797-5479 1I1CZ18-2 

I ~, • • J " 
~ • " ,',' 't 1'1'~ ';:-1", '4 J r"', "1", , 'f , •• I ", ~ , i ••• I·.", . ~. •. ., 

030-GENERAL 
2 SHOTGUNS. 12 gage Wlncheaa 
1400 eerieI. 18m1 lW1Dmatlc. New 
Haven made by Moaburg pump 
1500 or trade lor van. 81G-674-2827 
IIICX18-2 
5HP TORO Snowblower. '1 SO; 
3.5HP Sear. rototlller 1150. 
625-5570 1I1LX47-2 
BEAUTFULSPRUCET~,8-1~ 
InstaMed or you pick up. 827-3871. 
IIIRZ47-4 
CNI-IARTT8- NEW- Two Insulated 
bibs; One non-Insulated bib; Both 
38132; One ~ bib. one hooded 
long coal Li ). 810-627-2548. 
1I1ZX13-2dhf 
CARDIO GLIDER PLUS, 1200. Cell 
391-1877 1ILX47-2 
ELECTRIC DRYER '70: Gill. 2l1' 
bike. ,15; e2S-6i82 111](47-2 
FOR SALE: long IpIItIar 22 IDn 
Hu.k".r. 1700. 810-858-5989 
1I1CZ18-l! 
GROTECH salt ~. 2 to 
chao18 fram whtI tiIIl _ mountI 
391-G450 IIW7-2 ' 
JOHN DEERE SNOWBLOWERS 3 
~ct.:, ~:r.l·.· 1OHP, 

DINING ROOM TABLE •. 2 leaves, 4 
chalrl.'150; Waaherl dryer $200' 
Refrigerator 1200; Freezer 1100; 2 
end labIes. 1 coHee table $75' 
Couch and loveseat $500; cOmpU: 
ter. complete. $150; 3 snowmobnes 
2 Yamahas 2500c. 1 SkiDoo 34000' 
$800 each; 4 bikes $25 each; Honda 
Moped $200; 90 gallow fish tank with 
woOd stand $400' Bolens tractor 
20Hp with snowblade, weights 
Hydrostat transmission. $3500' 
620-3491. IIICZ15-2 . 

I ••• '" '." 

WEDDING DRESS, white long 
llleeve, .lze8. Cleaned and pressed. 
$350.828-4808. IIILX47-2 . 
WOODBURNING STOVE: Vermont 
Casllna. Resolute. Exellent, many 
uparacJe.. 1850. 693,1591 alter 
7pm. 1IIL.Z47-2 

PQtJ.QS 
~"'?-=-~m:T'~C:: 
1-800-889-4295 

L.Z47-4 

1830 DETROIT JEWEL STOVE. 
mint. $350. ~ at $600. 
(810)772.f1507.· n1ZX12-3 
1_ MAZDA GLC. MIl good, new 
1IreI. 11750' olio; "ATC Honda 3 
wh .. '.r 1200 obo. 394-1355. 
IIJCZ1&-2 
3r FIREPlACE. 0 ca.ance. 2 
.... !Go or-... c:hln)rlll)'. pipes. .x=.-. l:~tlon. 5225 obo. 
81 1I1CZ18-2 

7FT SlATETOP CuIIDm made pool 
1abIe. good condition. accessories. 
11300. 81().62S-8315 IIICX16-2 

A PRIMESTAR 
MINI DIGITAL 

SateHlte System 
CompIeIB wllh programming 

about $1 per day. 
No equipment to buy 

1-800-977-9127 
l)(44·4 

. AVL 48" 181!aJT1eP. production and 
dobby loom. double fly shuttle, and 
many extraS. tilce new condltJOn 
873-1397 1I1LZ46-2 
COMMERCIAL TYPE AIR 
Compressor 220 volts. SHp. single 
phase. 1500. Call 693·7534 
1I1lX46-2 
COMMERCIAl SINGER: Model 
1281-1. aelfoiler, heavy duty. $400 
828-7781. IIICX18-2 
DEFIANT AIR TIGHT Wood StoW. 
Irom Vermont. 1150. Call 
81Q-625-5858. 1I1CZ15-2 
FOR SAlE f.AZY8OY Recliner $40: 
2 car booster seats $10 each; Full 
size headboard $15. 81().625-9927 
IIICX18-2 
FOR SALE: SNAP-TYPE Roll up 
cargo cover. fits 7ft. Ford Ranger 
PICkug' 1100. After 5:30. call 
693-7 47. U1LX15-dhf 

GRAVE 
BLANKETS 

Cemetery Vases 
VERY NICE QUALITY I 

.Silk flowers. natural pine cones 
'WREATHS AND ROPING 

(also available) 

SUNBURST 
FLORIST & NURSERY 

81CHS27-6534 
OPEN 7 DAYS LZ46-6 

IBM COMPATIBLE COMPUTER 
386, color monitor, mouse, printer. 
Chlldre.ns_ games and lots of soft· 
ware. $400. 893-87SO. IIILZ46·2 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: TOPS. 
Take Off Pounds'SenslblY welcomes 
you. 893-4825, 893-6356. IIILX4~ 
LOVESEAT, FLEX-STEEL. Taulpel 

$1SO: 48" round ~'fs~ 

DUNE BUGGYI Frame plul 3 
engines. 1150. Leave message at 
810-253-8258. IIICZ15-2 
ELECTRIC RANGE. contlnous 
clean. almond. $200; Amana small 
microwave. 125' Toro snowblowe 
$SO. 81 ()'373'()840. IIILX48-2 r. 

:ULES: 8mm Large Ring Turkish 

or 8~~~:~IL~!~~98-9812 
SALAMANDER 110000 BTU 
Heater with thermostat Ilk 
$185. Call 693-7534. lIiLX~_~ew . 
SEVERAL WORKING USED Col 
~FfX4'l-~ and $35. Call 693'7a03~ 



03Q..GENERAL 
18" RCA SATELLITE Dish, $300. 

,Call 810-814-8241 alter 4pm. 
IIIAX46-2 

11 1959 WILL YS PICKUP 4WD, 
completely restored. $6200; 2pc 
aec:tlonal couch, earthtone. Good 
condition. $50. (810)752-7578. 
IIILZ47-2 
1992 BALLY'S 25e SlOT machine. 
Excellent condition. $2500. 
666-8654. 1IIlX46-2 
1998 OLD SILHOUETTE Mini Van 
2800 miles. Perfect. '18,500; 1979 
Camero T-topa, built. $2,000; 1987 
Kaw8l8ka Taked 250 4-WheeIer. 
$800; 1984 Yamaha Chappy 6Occ, 
$300. 828-8358. IIILX48-2'-

7Ft. TALL CHRISTMAS TREE; 
~ mactiine; ~I lnow Iult 
llCktlulz. 14; aleepI~ lOla doubl.; 
hamster caoe; UPri t mahoGanY 
plano. $350. (8' 0)391.9a7f. 
1I1CZ15-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. O\her brand caupana 
IIonorecI. 82N9D5. IIlJC1.tfc 

ANTIQUE BENT OAK OOGSllldJ 
...... CCIfMrUIIonII piece; _ 

I.ae chIIr .• t37S. (810)823-4885. 
1I1CZ15-2 
BAANWOOD, ~I 1"x10" pIan\II, 
random .1211 """,.50 CII1tI ~ 
Oneal ft., ~ WHIheriId. 
828-tA98 1I1.X41-2 
'CAROliaflfEPLACEINSERT,O 
.. ance.1'hIrmDllalconll'Ol .... 
.r. I. '.. (810)314-1015. 
IIICZ15-Z 
CEi U' AR lAG PHONE, U .3 

DiIcIuII Coupon BoDIIa... 

ENTERTAINMENT 
'97 • $40 

A ...... 
nE OXFORD LENlER 

_s.~Rd..""'" 
R.S.V.P. 

(RehI SenIor YcIUIIIer ~J 

DOES YOUR LriTlE LEAGUE, 
ServIce QrpntzU;on, CtudI or 

='cI"L~a~ 
a.s:,WIIIIdIp. III.X4-Mt 
FORSAI.E:~rwnc., 8ft.IIictI, 
IfId po\eI. ~ IMIIe, 500 It: 
RMIOnabIe D«er. 82H3IIe eftIf 
epm. IIILZ48-2 
FOR SALE: Graw blMkatI. wreaIhI 
end ~. 828-28801 828-11383 
1IlJ(48-2 
FRIGIDAIREL~ FROST. whI. 
~I lnIfier. 18.8 cu.lt., 2 == .8:;en~neu!':"~'I:t 
IfId 4118dded ro .. chairs. .xcellent 
condition. '195. 81 ().373-4724. 
111)(47-2 
GET YOUR Ra.LED dc:k811 at !he 
like OrIon Review, 3ON. 8RIadwaY, 
like OrIon. Oxford Leader." S. 
~ ReI, Oxford or at !he ClIWkI
lOR News. 5 S. MaIn, CIarksIDn. 
SIngle 10111 $8.00

1 
doubl. rolls $9.50 

uaOrt8d colora 1IRX22-tfdh 
Ga.F CLUBS WITH BAG mens. 
'95; Women I $75: Twlnl lull 
bunkbedwlth mattress and bedding, 
$300; 488 PO muld media computBr. 
$500. (810)825-3822. IIICX15-2 

tr HAS. A PICTURE run in the 
Lake Orion Review. Clarkston News 
or Oxford Leader that you would like 
to have a copy 01 ... call 693:8331; 
625-3370 or 828-4801 for your 8x10 
reprinllfor only $9 each. mlX2O-dh 

LlFECYCLE 8500HR Exercise Bike. 
'98 model with heart rate. Brand new 
condition. Paid '1800. asking 
$1100. 391-3723. UlLX47-2 

looking lor 

To Improve my service 
for my CUilOmers, 

you'll now lind me at 
ED SCHMID fORD 

Woodward at 8% Mile"'ln Femdale 
399-1000 

LX10-tlc 

MATCO PLASMA CUTTER, CUll 10 
%", used onlY a raw dmes. $650. 
828-9578 11\0(48-2 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. $1.50. 
1IIRX31·tldh 
NORDIC TRACK PRO for sale. 
$300. Call after &pm 828-4451 
1IIl.X47·2 
NORDIC TRACK. Sequoia. brand 
new,. paid $4251 sell $300. 
81().827·5759 1I1ZX12·2 
PERSONAl PORTABLE CD player, 
AC/DC, car stereo adaptor (dOllS not 
have Md-sklp cirCUit) like nl'W In 
case. Great Christmas gill $40; 
Super 8mm movie camern, Jsed 
once (not a video camera) ~OO. 
810-391-1438, leave me' 1ge. 
IIICZ15-2dh 
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5-10 PICKUP CAP, IIbe!9Iui whiII 
1harIbox, t200 abo. se... "..; 
aohIner. WarIuI. S!iOobo. 828-8274 
1I1LX45-2 . 

SLENT FLAIoE WOOD STOVE 9_ door, CIMIyIIc combuater,l1k8 
new. $425. 578-5388 daYI 
1I1ZX11-2 . 

SNAP C* TOOL BOX. 1001 .. riea 
$2,000 linn; Even Heat Kiln. 81 d 
aerie .. with fumhln $75, 8320 XL 
deluxewllh fumilln$800. 828-8394 
1IlX48-2 

~ AND LOVESEAT (beige) 
__ PacI!.n Bel ~ w!lll 
Pl!mer ta5O:OakhulCh _; KItd1en 
:1,21 1IencMI, (2) chairs '110; 

I &ed1OOm MIl '175; KIInn 
AId chhwuhIr 1150: Oak Cllblneta 
and .-., Mile. chan I2S .adI. 
O.B. on a" oth.r mile. 
810.&74-83871 ~4·0174'IIICX15-2 

SPIRIT WEIGHT' IMCHINE. 11M 
lnnclnew: 9111ncanA'Ul:llan 1I'IIIw, 
.......... ; ........ lIIc1ump 
m:k. ..... 111JC47-2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS_. 

~fnIm~~. 
':="~R 

12.·3242 
, l234-1fc x.- lED. L,I'IIW. 11500 . _110_."'.-"'2 

='*t!r~=' all or wHl '~.3711 
IlZXtl-llllt . 

RESPONSiBlE HUNTER' looking 
for land acceaa in 0aJdancit Lapeer 
Counties lor upcoming 'season. 
Relerence. available.' Please 
conlact Tim at 81 0-828-9591. Thank 
youl IIILX37-tfdh 

PORTER CABlE ROUTER.~ 
table & IOUI8rwith WICU fence. Uied 
twice, COlt S350, ... lor $200. 
893-7534. 1IIlX48-2 

033-REAL ESTATE 
ACREAGE: 7.7 ACRE PARCel. 
Pond frantIge, .xr:epdanII !dding 
lite. aouttiern LaPe.r County. 
$89,000. Snowden Realty Co. 
810-2S2-8850. 111244-4 

LAKE FRONT 
RANCH 

BaId.~agle~. Beaulifulpeninaula 
lot. UfICIIlIBCI. 3 bedroomi, 2 belh 
ranch. Wedgewood Realty. call 
JOAN lUECK, 828-1884. 

LZ42-4 
LAKE PRIVl.EGES: BY OWNER. 
Immac:ul_ kept akmlnum Iided 
ranc:h In IndilDendence Township, 2 
bedroom.. i ba1h, family room. 
heatacI Florida 100m. 4 loll. Lake 
8CC8U 10 Walterllaka. fenced yard 
2'h car garage. '125.900. Call 
827-3788. lIfZX9.tfdhf 

HUNTING 40+:1_ ~dI, Huron 
County, ... t of l18li AJ., 188,800. 
Land COnIract peJAibla, ciII Barb at 
Osentoakl Realty, 517-873-7885. 
1I1lX47-2 

CLARKSTON 
Land Contract 

2100 sq.1t. 2.5 aaea. 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths. fireplace. 

'192,500 $20.000 down. 
(810) 1M&2271 

CZ15-2 

COUNTRY LOTS VIEW to 12milea. 
lake access, $24.900-49,900. 
724-8235 1I1lX47-2 

CAPE CORAl, FLORIJA.. BeIMnifuI •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~~~sflf·.,950· • PERFECTION PWSI Quaint country seHing min. to • 

WE ORION 3 bedroom ranch • 1-75. Nearly 1500 sq. ft., bright newer kilchen, large • 

needs cosmetic work to complete : dining room with bay'and stained trim. $134,977 • 
this 1,500 SqFt home. Nice large • (25COA) 652.8000 •• 
comer lot near elemen:r, sc:hoiII. 

:-~=o~: .• 'f"or.~ : GREAT ROOM RANCH· new construction in : 

(11HEI) ask lor Dawn Oates. • Heather Lakes Sub. 3 bdrms plus library, hearth • 

29N2OO. IIIAX48-2 • room kitchen with two way frpl, walkout lower level. • 

OXFORD- GREAT LOCATION: •• $299,900 (64BW) 652-8000 •• 
1,200 sq.lt. 2 bedroomI, 1% batha, 
baerneI'It. 2 f2I gnge. '115.000. • PRESTIGIOUS INDIANWOOD LAKEFRONT Pan. • 
By awnerI 82NS88. -lIiUU7-2 • 
GOri fCiiECLOiEb HDMES IDr • oramie views, large & secluded wooded seHing, • 

~ Afo.!1V.:::.-roi '\:e • walkout finished lower level. (16ABS) 652-8000 : 

~MIIGO~1MZIa IDr : SECWDED lOCATED, in quiet sub, treed paved :-

CLIIWIl ~ '. roads. four bedrm or den, family room w/frpl, 2 • 
HOUiE~ SALE, ftOrII'I of • car garag., larg. deck overlooking treed lot. • == =-~ r=:. : (90IRO) $159,000. 652-8000 • 

• For These and Other listings: 
•. Please Call: • 

:'1-810-652-8000 : 
• • ••••••••••••••••• 

HOMEOWNERS 

CASBFAST 

FOR SALE: CHARMING 3 
bedrooma. full buernent Oxford 

~-:,==='~~ fumace wIIh air coil'clltiOnlr!g. Move 
in condIdon. Please Call fOr more 
Info, 810-989-2204. IIILZ46-2 

GOODRICH BY OWNER: New on 
market 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2.5 
acrel. Cute C8pft cod. $139,900. 
(810)838-'2218. IIILZ46-2 
JUST LISTED: WCW'T LASTI5 Md 
10 acre parcels, Oxford Township. 
CIo .. to Township Park. Trees, roll
i!Ig. fIom $64,900- $64,900. Red 
C8rpet Keim, 828-3300 IliLX47-1c 

LARGE 
Vacant Parcels 

Woods. pands, hills, everything you 
are uldng lor. Hadley 8nd North 
8ranctI. w~ Realty, call 
JOAN LUE • 628-1684. 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

LZ46-4 

The II10It IIUItId name In indualriat
Ized (modullw) housing ... 

Cltl IIICIIIy & Me Whyl 

628-4700 
lX27-tfc 

Selina or Buvlna Reel EIfate? 
CAll.. SlJlAItR FODOR\II 

Top-SIIea AaIOciIII 
. 19913 "1M a '95 

EXPECT nE ESTill 
Coldwell BInIc8r ShoaIIz Realty 

~81tL"2400 81 821-4711 
Y CMCOUNTC*III 

LX13-tIc 

FROM YOUR HOME 
• fr .. In-Home Application 
e Bad Credit Of( , 

BILLS YOU'LL 
NEVER HAVE 
TO PAY 

1. Property 1ius S. Trash Service 

e Self-Employed OK 
e Past BonItruplcy OK 
e Rental Properli .. OK 

.2. au 6. Home Repairs 
3. Electric, 7. Soow RemOYBi 

, 4. Water 8. Lawn Care 

~Iso included in the U351mtmt1a mttQ/ lee 
Mall, bouIekeepiDg service, weekly trauapoliltiaD, pIaonecI activities 

CASA MARIA REIICDElEOII·.,....., (bI8ck 
~, QIII CIDOIdap ........... 
link, • ,.a,. old. All '50. 
(11~ IIICX1&-2 

MORT8A81 
IMBRICI 

1-800-748-0265 A RYAN SENIOR RESIDENCE 
Independent Living for Senior Adults 

fJu SELL 
• OPEN BOUSE-

Showcase 
This Open House Directory 

will appear each Wednesday 

in the classified sedion of the 
following publicalions: 

• Ad. Vertiser 

• Clarkston News 
• Oxford L.ader 

• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Delivered by U S Po,tol Service 

Please Call 
(810) ·625-3370 
(810) 628-48Q1 

10 627-4332 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
LOTS OF POTENTIALl Ranch on 1.44 acres, four 

bdrms Clarkston schools, 1 bath, basement, 2 
car g~rage, roof 5 yrs. old, ne~. well point in 

'94. Less than 3 miles to 1-75 or DIXie. Call Norah 

at 316.3160 (NMB8556E). $109.999. 

• ' 
~ I t 

, , 
31 S. Main St. 

Clarkston 

600 Maple Vista - Imlay City. MI 48444 • (81.0) 7244300 

JOHN BURT SElLS A HOME EVERY 4.6 DAYS. 

CALL THE BURT TEAM FOR YOUR FREE CMA TODAY! 

SPRINGFIELD TWI! - Tru y custom 
built on 1.5 primo acres. 3 bdrm, 
2 bath, great room w/vaulted ceil
in9s & fireplace, finished walkout 
basement, attached garage, only 
3 minutes from i-75 and only 
$214,900. 
---~ 

JOHN BURT REAL TV 
15 E. Burdick, Oxford, MI 48371 

628.7700 FAX 

, -<1' 

" "<l!l! '<' 
,. CiI 

---~ .. r" ,~ 

- , !im 
/. _...... ~ ~ 

, .... ;( ~~ 

LAKE ORION VILlAGE - Well main
tained hom. feature. 2 large bdrm., 
large living with bay window & din-

front attach.d car port & 

ADDISON TWr.- Quiet letting with 
this 7 private acre. Features 3 bdrms, 
2.5 baths, large kitchen, living room, 
custom drywall work, walkout bas .. 
ment & 3 car garage. Only 
$214,900. 

OXFORD TWP. • Spacious ranch 
home on large country lot. Features 
3 bdrm, 2 baths, great room, fire
place, great kitclien, built in 1992 
& shows great, full basement & 
oversized Only $155,900. 

TOO NEW 
FOR PHOTO 

8RANDON 1WP. - New built on 
2.5 acres. This spacious ranch fea
tures 3 large bdrms, 2 baths, great 
room w/fireplace, huge kitchen wi 
dining, great deck, full basement 
& oversized garage. Only 
$179,900. 

- Spacious 
2-1 J2 baths. large kitchen, vaulted 
ceilings, finished lower level & 2 
car attached 9arage, lake privi
leges and great location close to 
1-75. Only $139,900. 

ORION TWP.· Sparkling ranch 
home 3 bdrms, 1.5 baths, largeliv
ing room, dining room, family 
room. lots of updates, finished 
basement & fanced yard 
& shows $129,900 

TOO NEW 
FOR PHOTO 

ORION TWP. • Beautifully private 
6 acres wlhome & barn. 4 bdrms, 
2.5 baths, fireplace, finished base
ment & garage. Great 4Ox30 pole 
barn and easement to beach 
across the street. Nice pond wi 
fish, close to 1-75. $199,900. 
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3 BEDROOM HOIEI BuIinnI 
QInIII.laned C-2. VI ... of Hally. 
",000. 12O-1os;s. 1I1CZ15-2 

A BANK TURN 
YOU DOWN? 

Home Owner.. Mobil. Home 
Ownera lhat CMn yow CMn lind. 
cammerdal. CMh FutI Slaw crecRt 
OK. Dabt CXIMIIIldlllion. Contract 
pay-oft. Back tax ... 

(800) 251·9233 
or 

(810) 720-1222 
LZ~ 

ADDISON TOWNSHIPI lakeville 
8188: 2 & 3 IICAI Iota. starling at 
$44,900.828-2378. 1I1lZ12-19 
BY OWNER: Lake OrIon 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1.5 baIh. finished basement. 
1 .4 acres. $158.000. Call evenings 
693-8412. IIILZ~ 

Custom Built 
Contemporary 

ON ACREAGE! 
Huge muter bedroom 

With Iacuzzi tub. 
t.fJCH MOREl $244.500 

NEW LISTING. Very nice 
18OOsq1t home on 2.5 acres 

ClarkltonI Brandon 8188 
$159.900 

Walk ID 3 lakea from thII Holly area 
home on 2 Iota. S7'4,9OO. 

U .. & Ray Smlaallkl 
81N1Jo.3804 

RNlEaIa. Qne.CIarIcIIDn 
CX1&-1 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
ClARKSTON 

29 Iil¥Wooded loll. ninulBl to 
1-75. Cullom hom.1 lta~IIIO 
$184,900. UNBELEVABlE BUY! 
GoIng f8It/ CIaIkIton adIooIl, ~. 
now, move In the Springl S~ 
flllllldng~. Call ChrIs. REI 
MAX NORTH. 

628-7400 
lZ47·1f 

NEWER 3 BEDROOM LAKEF· 
RONT, brick ranch with full walkout 
buement & many eXlraI. In area of 
$45Ok homes. For sale or lease. 
$193,000. Call 828-8294. IIILX47·2 
OlD VICTORIAN! FARM House 
Wanted: We are looking to buy an old 
home that needa renovating In the 
local area. PIeaae call 693-6938. 
IIIRX45-4 

ON CLEAR LAKE 
570 MALONEY 

OXFORD 4-bdrm COlONIAL, 3 car 
gar. 2% baths~ock, sandy 

beach .... ~f",OOO 
Open Sundayi 1-3pm ..•• 626-6145 

LX46-2 
OXFORD VILLAGE. New 3 
bedroom. $125.900. 34 Lafayette. 
969-2859; 828-7375. IIIRX47-2 
YOUNG COUPlE BUYS HOME In 
this 8188 for rentall. Pleasecaillfyou 
have any that you might want to Sell. 
814-Q606. IIIRX45-4 

035-PETS/HORSES 
ROTTWEILLER PUppy. Male. 4 
months old. No papersl has shots. 
$200; Young ducks ano geElse. live 
or butchered. Order now fOr Thanks
giving and Christmas. 62&-3123. 
IIILX47-2 " 

AUTO LOANS 

AKC GERMAN SHORTHAIR 
Pupples

j 
Registered. DewClaws, 

tails ana shots done. $275 each. 
(810)636-3016. IIIZX13-2 
AMERICAN QUARTER HORSE 
Association JAQHA)- Buckskin 
mare, 18yr.ol .$1500;TwoBelglan 
Mares-15and 16yearsold,rideand 
drive. $2,500 for pair. 810-627-6726 
IIIZX13-2 
FREE: KITTEN. very affectionate. 
playful. Davisburg. 634-8354. 
IIILX47-1f 
FREE TO GOOD HOME, Extremely 
affectionate adult. neutered male 
cat. Lilac Point Siamese. must ,be 
only pet in home with no small ehlid
reno 625-8178. IIICZ16-2 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
Ienced grooming. Dogs and cats. 
693-6550. IIIRX4-tfc . 
NETHERLAND DWARF Bunnies. 
pets or show for good homes. 
628-8603 lIiLX46-2 
PUPPVI TERRIER MIX and 2JQ 
months, cutel lovable. 
81G-851-7707, Bam-2pm. Pager 
313-396-9280 IIICZ15-2 
WESTERN SADDLE, 2 tone brown. 
excellent condition. $275. 628-3415 
IIILX46-2 
FEMALE AUSTRALIAN Shepherd, 
1 year, old, tri-color, $25 obo. 
810-&27-2326 IIICX1&-2 

'2.4" Hour Hodl,rie '. 
1-a,00-5 1 1-0705,," 

\ . ' , . .' '. , .. ~., . 

CALL FROM' HOME 
No Salesperson • No Paperwork ~ No Hassle 

.------~------~~~. :HIllIAVlTIIAVl16TIlIAVlI 
~/lEiDIf/IDA810)852.040ol 
I 2890 S. Rochester Rd., Rochester Hills I 
I Just South of M,..-.... 59 .............. ___ --,. 

FOR SALE:.~uane, $350. Plus 
5ft aqlJl!flUm 10IIII. PIe818 call 
391-6254 II 7-2 

FREE.GRAYCAT,FrlendJylln~7 d1 In HI-tII Sub, 391;.gQ38. III ....... 
GERMAN SHEPHERD & Mixed 
Breeda.Allhotl ID8Y8dI neutered. 
81CH127.1778. IfU4'1'" 
AKC YEU.OW LAB PUPS. $450. 
Call 81 ().62N1819 or 81 0-929-5693. 
IIILZ46-2 

ALL 
HORSES 

PONIES BOUGHT & SOLD 
Top dollar paid. 

81 0-887 -11 02 
LZ40-tfc 

DRY SAWDUST FOR HORSE 
beddInG. 22 yards delivered. or hall 
loads. 110-667-2875. IIILZ46-tfc 
FOR SALE: 9 Y.O. BLACK/white 
PinlD GeldInG, 16H. Very kind and 
wilRng. ExcelTent dressage or hunter 
prospect. $5500 firm. 
(810)628-7554. IIILZ46-2 
FREE: PUPPIES, Mixed. Read~ 
11.17.96. Call 6113-3694. IIILX47-1f 

039-AUTO PARTS 
HEW ~RY ~!'.t..~~ 
pilei Piiii. '!U""~ bed mat. benCh ..... _ • ..- .... . 

, $25; All fit 5-10 Ity!, trU ...... . 
828-5887 evenIlIgI- IILX47·2 
TONNEAU COVER EXTANG'bedfill 
'86-98 ~ l)akoIa .tIart , 
uI.d only·8 monthl. $125. 
(810)814-MI4. 1IIRX47-2 
CHEVY ENGINE, 3na105'niV18 , 
complete. 59,415 orial el. 
$800- 820-1800. 1I!lX47·2 
GM 8.2 DIESEL ENGINE, 1989. 
Needs rebuilL 1500. call 820-1800. 
lIiLX47·2 
1985 4.3 LITER V8 MaUll', "f! 
good, 1200 obo. 693-0939 a" ... 
8:30pm. 1I1LX47·2 
TRUCK CAP, FULL SIZE, white. For 
Chevrolet or GMC. $250. 
1-81 ().628-9238. lIiLX46-2 

040-CARS 
1979 Z·28 CAMARO, new moUll'I 
tranlniallonl wtleelal 11188. $3,300 
or belL 893-0934 after 6:30pm. 
IIIlX47-4M 
1889 DODGE SPIRIT: Good CORdI
lion. ""..r. CD player. High mllel, runs 
great .1500 cibo. (810)627·2538. 
DIU7..:1 

Flame red, automatic, air conditioning. 7 puscnger, Easy Out 
RoUer Seatslll, rear defrost, AMJFM stereo,luggage nck, rear 
wiperJwasber,powermoonroofandmotel StocU9361 

EMPLOYEE NON~EMPLOYEE 

$141~=0. $17972* 
24 Mo. 

=-~~~.~ rebull'RciiiV'-"~ '1.soo or 
belt. ef~iE*7-4M 
1969 .. FORD :'At:AOSTAR, Oood 
~i NIlS GOOd.' .,200 Obo. 
827;.s&71 1IIRZ47-2 
1. TRANS AM GTA, loaded. 
iaIIIM',I-tDpl,5.7 a., 1081< mOes, 
vet'I deaI:I and. t'lIW8IOIII8. • $5,500. 
810-969-0944 11CZ15-4nn 
1990 CAVALIER: AU1O, aIr,many 
naw ~. 100,000 mllel. $2800 
obo. (810)989-2038. 1I1ZX12-2 
1990 PROBE GT: 112k. $3,300. 
893-7272. 1IIlX48-2 
1092 ,SATURN SL2, 5 speed 
manual, .. , beige 1ea1her interior. 
58,000 mRes~cellent condition. 
$9;&00. 391· IIILX46-4nn 
1984 CHEVY ASTRO Extended. 
loaded II JI!I!8I', dutch door. Rear 
ACandh8R[UWnaw. 38,000 mUes. 
$14,000.393-1828. IIIRX46-2 
HII15 GRAND PRIX SE: AulD. 2 
~l.!!J!iOOk. dark green. $14,500. 
6~. 'IIICZ15-~ 
1982 CUT1.ASS SUPREME: 4 door. 
$850 obo. (810)827·2282. 1I1ZX13-2 
1984 ESCORT: No NIt. Excellent 
NMlng condidon. 50,000 miles. 
Needs naw grII. $500. 893-2595. 
1IIRlC48-2 

1997 PLYMOUTH BREEZE SEDAN 

OVER 120 USED CARS, TRUCKS & VANS 
See them allot: 

::. ,::' .. .www.tf~ntingt9nfor.d.c.om ,', , ' 
~ J' , • 

Forestgteen, automatic, powerwindows, 
power locks, tUt, cruise, power mirrors, cast wheels, pmnium AMI 
FM cassette, theft alann, keyless entry, power moonroof. Stock 
'818 

EMPLOYEE NON-EMPLOYEE 

$16218:0. $19070* 24 Mo. 

Deep lIJletbysl, cloth reclining buc:kCta, IIItOIIIIllc, lirc:onditloning, 
tUt, cruise, AM!FM cassette, power steering, rear defrost, power 
moonroof. why buy Wledt Stock N972 

EMPLOYEE NON-EMPLOYEE 

$126°'* 24 Mo. $149'~:o. 
"24 mo"'!' cl~Hd end .1_. 24.000 miln Included. ISf per mile for over mileage. due at delivery lit payment. _urlty depo.it of 'at =nt rauncltd to next 
525. destl~n, tax, tit.'- and plate. Ail rabatn auillned to dealer. 11500 down payment on aU lea .... To lIettotol commitment muhlp nfDnihl.. -ent. 6'-
• term. Sublect to credit approval and program _liability. ., ..... ' ... 

722-1133 .. . .. . ~. 
IDEAL 
ACCENTS 

732-8541 • 583-7775 



.:' 

--04-1t--C-A-"-,.S"· .. · ' -! ..... -~ 1985 CADILLAC DeVILLE: Needs 
V- q 8fKiIna- CleanlNo rust $1500 obo. 

~. 5 , CaTI 828-1343. 1IILZ32-12nn 

1988 FORO.ESCOR:f; .woma1lc. 
CD PI~ler~ru.n •. ;QOOd, '1,750. 
693-6557 IdLZ47·2 . . 

ir YOU ~ NOW'CALL Inyaur 
claa8Hed ada afW haull lind on 
weekend.. can (810) 828-4801 
(push bU\lDl1 ~ .. ~). The Ad
Ver1iIer 11Ie· 0xfDrd L88der, The 
lake orion Revl8W~ ClarkllDn 
NeWS anct-Penny r Save 
this ad or phone number. Charae It 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX1a-cth 

1984 PONTIAC FIERO, 2.5 en'*':t 
BUlDlT18tiC, air, ~18, lilt. ~.! 
caaae\l9, aluminum WheeIa, ....... 
nice In snow, non-smoker car, 
86 000 miles, ~81 MPG", $1,800. 
81(}.62O-<1620 1I1I.X47-4nn 

1986 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVine 
parts. 620-1053. 1I1CZ15-2 
1986 COUGAR, loaded, 127,000 
miles, $1,000 obo. 391·8238 
IIILl47-2 
1987 SHADOW, good condition, 2 
door, aulD., ltel'8O, rear defnlet, blue 
wim blue Interior oaks GOOd inside 
and out, $1,900. 81cJ.391-2108 
IIILX4&-2 
1986 TAURUS 3.8 V8, sunroof, 
kayle.. entry, aluminum whMIa, 
loamer bucketl, rebuilt transml. 
sion. 130k. $1,700. 828-8834. 
IIILX47-2 

LoaIdIl9 for 

Myron Kar 
(HInely Andy) 

To ImpRM my ,.me. 
lor my CUlIDIIIIfI, 

Y!JI,I' now lind me at 
ED SCHUl) FORO 

WaodwanS II 8'1\ ... In FerndIIe 
"1C1OO~ 

1992 BONNEVILLE SE, bucket 
seats, loaded, 51,000 miles. 

$1 

1985. CORVETIE, fully loaded 
convertible,lIM miles, call after 7pm. 
'~LctC!O obo. 810-693-2505 
1I~12nn 

1985 CU11.ASS SUPREME, V6, 2 
door, ~ steering and power 
brakes, AMlFM, 111,000 miles, a new_ parts, some rust, runs 

, $2.soo obo. 810-62&-3082 
ILX45-4nn 

1985 PONTIf'C GRAND PRIX: V-6, 
Ale, PSPB, automatic, AMlFM. Very 
DOOd condition. One owner. $2250. 
1-810-828-9238. IIILX4&-2 

1985 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, 4 cy!. 
turbo, 1.8 runs GOOd, good transpor
tation, $1,101) obo. 628-4974 
IIILX47-2 
1988 CELICA GTS: Silver, 5 speed, 
Good condilton, willi maintalned, 
loaded. 98,000 miles. $2300 obo. 
(810)332-8571. IIIRX38-12nn 

1986 DODGE DAYTONA, looks 
good, runs, many new parts, needs 
turbO, $995.00. 693-2099 
IIIlX4&-4nn 
1988 EL CAMINO" loaded, excellent 
condition, .4,850 obo. 
810-874-83871 810-424-0174. 
IIICX15-4nn 
1986 MONTE CARLO 55, good 
condition, 82,000 miles, $3,000. Call 
after 3pm 674-7418 IIILX45-12nn 

1986 OLDS CIERA Brougham, 
loaded, 4 door, black, automa~c, 4 
c:yI, 115,000 miles, $1850 obo. 
811).797-2037 IIICZ16-2 

1_ PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, origi
nal owner, rellablelrilftsportation lor 
yqung or student driwr or someone 
Who iInjop reatorine cars 1D their 

~i:S~~~11~rgV::' 
81 9-9203 days. 1I1LX40-12nn 

1887 FORD ESCOR'f, EXP GT, 
~,~.welmalntalned. $1500. 
(810lIl89-2249 IIlJC47·2 

1996 BONNEVILLE SSE, 
14,000 miles, elec. sunroof, 
trac. cont., leather. $22,995 

1988 VW FOX, new clutch, struts 
etc $700; Fiberglass boat wltrailer' 
40hp E vinrude $800; 1978 5k1-Doo 
$300. All kept indoors In great 
shape. Kevin 81 ()'932-8855 days 
81()'752-9660 eves. IIILX47-2 ' 

AlC
1987 ~~TANG, 4 cyl, 5 speed, 

, ruwvr steering, power brakes, 
power locks, cruise, tilt, new tires, 
!'xhaust, radiator, shocks, struts, bail 
)!lInts, and many other new parts. 
$2,000. 687-5352. IIILX39-12nn 

1987 PONTIAC, Grand Prix, auto, 
PS/PB, sunroof, 76K, excellent 
condition, $4,200. 628-0247 
IIILZ44-4nn , 

1987 PONTIAC 6000 STE: V6, auto, 
Io!ided, moonroof, 4 door. 154,000 
mlies. Excellent condition. $1975. 
Call 674-8387 or 424-0174. 
IIICX11-12nn 

1988 CAMARa: V8, 5 speed. Low 
miles. Clean. $3,300. 693-9376. 
IIILX47-2 

1988 CHEVY CAPRICE, V8. AC, no 
rust New tines. 94,000 miles. Excel
lent condition. $3800. Alter 6pm, call 
627-2682. 1IILl36-12nn 

1988 CHEVY BEREnA, very good 
condition, 111,000 miles, $3,500. 
628-2201 IlILX46-2 

1995 FORD ESCORT LX StatIon 
Wagon, 4 cylinder, au., with overd
rlw, air, amlfm casaette stereo, 
delaywl~ electric mirrors. 17,000 
miles. 34 MPG. Dark green eld8riar. 
$6900. Call 828-1938. 1IH..X44-12nn 

1995 OLDS ACHIEVA, black, 
20,000 ml1esJ _8 cylinder, au1DmIltiC, 
jXlW8r lteellllg, Air condltlonlne, 
$11,900. '810-893-8883 
IIIRX43-12nn 
1998 CHEVY 5-10 ZR2 PIckup, 
aulD, V8,1oaded. BIac:k. 9,000 rnhi. 
Excellent condition. Must lee. 
Alking $19,500. Call 893-2508. 
IIlZ47-..m 
1998 HON>A LIoITED 'EDITION, 
AmerIAn CIaslIc Shildolf. 3yr 
~. 1200 tnIas. 8I8ck. WIndI
hIIIcI,blgl.MIny,~ ..... '" 
condition. '9000 obo. 
810-752.(1(114. 1I1237-12m 

CAR FOR SAlE, 1984 Buiell 
Sk,lark, need, worll, tsOO. 
I2H2I3 1I1.X41-2 . 

I, .. 

JUNK CARS 
HAll.ED AWAY 

"FREED 
WII~c __ • 

Bob, 391-0017 
lX47-4 

southern car, no rust, 
must see. $4,995 
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1995 BUICK RIVIERA: White, 
ahowraom candidon. AlIIhe extral: 
CD player, luxury Iee!her 18118, 
persona) contrDI for .. and heat, 
lunroof, 1 owner, non-amoker. 
27,000 miles. 120.500. 894'()785 or 
391-2053. 1IIlX35-12m . 

1995 DODGE NEON."r. 2 door, 
white, tan interior, 5 '1D88d, &!r& 
power mirrors, power 1oc::ICa, AMlFM 
C8II8tte, allays, pi! strIDes and lint 
&9.500. 893-6959 IIIlX47-4nn 

1993 CAMARO Z-28: Excellent 
condI1Ion. 75,000 hiahwaY miles. 
'14,000 obo. (811»37b-0088. 
1I1LX48-2 
1993 CHRYSLER LePARON GTC 
Convanlble. 72,000 miles. $9500. 
Call 693-8199. IIIRX47-4nn 

1993 DODGE INTREPID: Black 
Cherry, 4 door, VB, 3.3l, air, amIfm 
stereo, pwlpl. Great condition. 
$6300 abo. 693-8374. IIlLZ41-12nn 

1993 FIREBIRD: OriGinal owner. 
Auto, air, power, lark green. 
'10,200. 62G-3995. IIICZ15-2 . 
1993 SATURN Sl2: 4 door. Loaded I 
Ch.ampagne gold. $800Q. Call 
391-3374. 1IILZ3Q.12nn 

1994 GEO TRACKER LSI 4x4, soft 
top, 5 speed, AC, amI\'m cassette. 
Excellent condition. $8750. 
(810)627-6835. 1I1I.X47-2dhf 

1989 CAMRV: 81K. One owner. 
Excellent condition, loaded, <lcyl, 
automatic, arnIfm cassette, air. New 
muffler candy apply red, cloth inter
ior. Beaullful carl $5,900. 
(810)752-4275. IHlZ38-12nn 

1989 FORD PROBE GT, high miles, 
but excellent condition, new trans
mission. new clutch, new stick, 5 
speed, air, stereo. $3,000 obo. 
693-4835 lILX44-12nn 

1989 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX: 
Texas car- loaded to the maxi 
Sunroof, tinted windows, CD, 
cassette, amplifier, leather seats, 
digital dash. New suspension, tires & 
brilkes. $4,700 obo. 625-2462 leave 
message. IIILX46-4nn 

1989JEEP CHEROKEE PIONEER, 
4 Wheel Drive. AlrJ" 4 door. $7,000. 
(810)391-1680. IIIHX37-12nn 

1994 JEEP WRANGlER, white soft 
top, under 25,000 miles AMlFM 
stereo, sound bar, aluminum 
wheels, red wiIh gray InlBrior, 4cv1, 5 
speed, great shape, $11,400. 
893-2501 or 893-1813 after 5pm. 
1l1U47-2dh 

CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
NO PROBLEM! For A Private Conversation 

1994 MERCURY SASLE LS, ABS, 
3.8li11r .. power,4OK. greatcondl
lion, '11,500. 810-823-8870 
IIICX14-2 

CALL 681·5706 
ASK FOR KEVIN 

1989 BEREnA GT: Red, sh~, 
detaliers car, mostly highway miles. 
1271<. Brand new tiresl aitemalDr, 
water pump, brakes! bra, 14,200: 

• Bad Credit? • 1 st Time Buyer? • Slow Pay? 

• Divorce2 • Bankruptcy? • Foreclosure? 
All credit applications will be accepted I 

Ewnlngs 693-9345 11LX45-12nn . 

Serving tile Area 
Since 1959 

THIS 'S 
SPECIAL 

1988 MAZDA RX7 GLe, fully 
loaded, auto, sunroof, 43,000 
actual miles. Stored in winter. 

Must See!! $7,995 

GREAT SELECTION 
OF NEW TRUCKS 

Powerstroke Diesels, 4x4s, 

New 1997 F-1S0s 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
Take 1-75, Exit 91 • 

(M-15) Go North 8 Miles 

II 

To Holly 
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040-CARS 
1958FOADFAIALANEIC¥lnder.4 
door IIk:k 1hIft. I.ooIaa oOod. MIS 
MiiiI. t2.000 obo. (810}373-7488. 
nfRi44-12m 

1983 ctEYY II. 4 ~ N!!!1. neecIa 
realInIlon. 1500. _1~ allar 
SpIn. IILX44-12nn 
1987 CADILLAC DEVILLE. 2 
CIWIIn, I'IIW ...,."..., exhauatl 
baaary • ...., ...... pumpf ...... , 
air cOndltionerl compntllOl'I 011 

e lifetime 01llrMlle 11M 1Bnk. 
InIIriatI eillrlor. nan-1IIIDker. 

1800 abo. ~721111CZ13-12nn 

1988 CAMARO CONVERTIBlE: 
N .. dl to~. 12800. C.II 
810·120·2287 or 828·1577. 
1IlZ47·2 
1888 FORD FARAtE. 4 door. 
88.000 mllel. needl work. 902 
engine. Nni. t375. 381-4>.085 
1Il.X41..... . 

1875 TRIUWH TRI. I'IIW dUlCh. 
brIUI. Nne aDGdJ.....~ooo obo. 
311-3707 1I1RDI-1la1n 

1990 CHEVY BERETTA GT: V8. 
auto. air. dlgll8l. power ewl)'lhlng. 
Runs and drives great. Very dean. 
111K hlahway mlles. $4000 abo. 
810-814-"973S. IIILX44-12nn 

1990 CHRYSLER LeBARON: 4 
door. V8. loaded. auto. Rebuilt 
tdrans. 120.000 miles. Excellent 
condition. $3850 obo. 674-8387 or 
424-0174. IIICX11-12nn 

1990 GEO PRIZM: Red. 5 speed. 
Air. new tires. Well malnl8lned. 
Good condition. 95.000 miles. 
$3.400 obo. (810)814-0373 
IIILX45-12nn 
1990 LINCOlN CONTINENTAL. 
loaded. good condition. new engine. 
tires and bmkes. $6.900. home 
693-6907. work 626-0660. 
IIILX44-4nn 
1991 GRANDAM-95.ooomlies.amI 
1m cassette,!" air. auto. $3800. 
628-6594. IIIt1X47-2 
1991 SATURN SU. automatic. 
60.000 miles.' excellent condition. 
$5.500. 969-9919 alter 6pm. 
IIILX47-2 
1991 SEDAN DEVILLE. 4.9. V8. 
leather Interior. excellent condition. 
72K. $10.200. 628-6834 IIILX45-2 

1992 BUICK ROADMASTER. 40K 
greyl grey leather. 350. V8.loaded. 
All options plus extms. IOwJack. 
ke},less entry. $16.500. 628-£;049 
III[)(4G-12nn 
1992 CHEVROLET LUMINA Euro 4 
door. red. excellent condition. fully 
lOaded.:.J,araged. new tires. 60.000 
miles . ..,.000. A must see. 628-8427 
IIICZ13-1.2nn 
1992 FIREBIRD FORMULA: V8. 
auto. New tires. Sports package. 
Excellent condition. 49.000 miles. 
$8900. 693-9509. IIILX38-12nn 

1992 GEO STORM: Auto. amllm 
cassette. teal. Very clean. Low miles 
(49.000). Tires good shape. Must 
aeel $4995 obo. Rochester. 
810-3n-4418. IIILX37-12nn 

1992 HONDA CIVIC LX: White 4 
door. air conditioning, power every· 
thing. Cruise control. AWFM casset
te. 50.000 miles. Excellent condition. 
$~~OO obo. 810-370·0588. 
IIh_A47-4nn 
1992 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE 
Coupe. 28'.000 miles. V6,!" auto. AC. 
power windows! locks. vrulse. tilt, 
amlfmcassette. electric mlrrora. rear 
defogger. etc. Mustsee. $8150. Call 
625-6208 leave message. 
IIILZ44-12nn 
1992 SATURN SL 1: 5 speed 
manual. Red. 116.000 miles. Excel
lent condition. $3950. Call 
810-969-2311. IIILX44-12nn 

1992 TAURUS GL: AC. amllm 
cassette. Well maintained. Runs 
good. $3900 obo. 391-3114. 
IIIRZ41·12nn 

1992 WHITE PONTIAC LeMANS: 
New everv\tllng: Great for teenagers 
first car. 93.000 miles. Runs gOod. 
Looks DQiXl. $5.000 or best oller. 
391'-2191- leave message. 
IIILX43-12nn 
1989 MERCURY TOPAZ. 4 cylinder. 
auto. 113.000 miles. Runs good. 
looks good. Some damage to rear. 
$1250. (810)627-6827. IIICZ15-2 

1989 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: Needs 
helRl gasket. 2.0 stick. 201.299 
miles $375. 693-7060. IIILX45-3c 

V 1990 BUICK LeSABRE: Light 
blue. all power. cruise. 75.000 miles. 
Good bocIv. runs good. $8.800. can 
81G-673-f773. IIICX8-12nn 

1990 BUICK REGAL Umlted: Auto. 
full power. high mileage. Gciodtrans
DortatIon. ~200. (810)797-5479. 
IIILZ41-12nn 
1990 BUICK SKYLARK: 2 door. 
blue. 2.5 engine. Autoii/ aIann. air. 
New tires. new mu er system. 
Star80 with 10 CD c:hanaer. 81 000 
mOe&. $4500. Call 810:627-2918. 
IIICX1G-12nn 
HIIIO CAVALER. 4 door. $2.000 or 
belt offer. 893-2918. IIIRX47-2 

11180 CHEVROLET LUMINA AN: 
Air. ~ loc:kI. power wIndawI. 
ANi defroster. 8mIfm cassette. 
Seats 7. $5,500. CaD 810-391-1880. 
1IIRX37-12nn 

45-REC. VEHICLES 

20FT. TRAVEL TRALER: AC. heat, 
Ihawer. ElrcII\ent condition. $2995. 
(810)827·2782. IIICZ15-2 
2 CLASS C MOTORHOMES for 
sale: 1987 Mallard 22ft. .55.000 
niles. '13.000000; 1989~281t. 
28.000 miles. Sell contained. 
'18.500. Both exceHent condition. 
828-4413 or Pager 406-7404. 
I1l1248-tfc 
DUNE BUGGY FIBERGLASS Body. 
New motor. tires. gauges. wiring and 
!lYdraullc pedal system. $3.000 
Invested. sell for $1800. Call 
893-7534. IIILX48-2 
SNOWMOBILES: 1974 Olympic 
300. 1976 Everest 340. 2-p1ac8 trail
er. (810)394-0205. IIICZ15-2 

11185 QUAD RACER: $1200 obo. 
Call 693-1783. IIIRX48-2 
1988 THREE WHEELER 160Kawa
said $400 obo. 627-2569. IIIZX13-2 

1991 SKI DOO SafarI. 800 miles 
runs and looks _ great. $2.100: 
693-0939 alter 6:30pm. IIILX47-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
1985 JAYCO TRAVEL Tmller. 

.24.5ft. air. $4.000. 828-8132 
IIILX48-2 
CAMPER FOR SALE: -Huntar's 
Soeder. $495 abo. (810)623-1252. 
IIICX1&-2 
RESPONSIBlE HUNTER looking 
for land access In Oaldandllapeer 
Countlel for upcoming season. 
References available. Please 
contact Tim at 81 G-628-9591. Thank 
youl 1I1LX37-1fdh 

CROSS COUNTRY SKIS. old 
wooden. waxabIe. great lor show or 
for use on the slopes. $30. 
810-391-1438. leave message. 
IIICZ15-2dh 
NORDIC PRO TREADMILL S850 
new" asking $400 obo. 625-7022. 
IIICL15-2 
SOLO-FLEX WEIGHT MACHINE. 
$500 or trade for nice wide belt tread· 
mil. 893-4#2 afI8r 6pm. IIILX48-2 

050. TRUCKS & VANS 
1987 SAFARI MINI VAN DOOd 
condition. 91.000 nil... ta;lHlO. 
810-838-7394. 1I1ZX12·2 

1991 FORD F·150. XJ.!:...Lariat 
extended cab. moo.81~2285 
1I!~!1!1_ 
1994 BRONCO. black. 44.000 miles. 
loaded. clean. $16.800. 693-4883 
alter 5pm. IIILX46-2 
1994 GMC CONVERSION Van. V8. 
low milage. $18.000 628-5659. 
IIILZ47·2 

1911 EXPlORER XLT: 4x4. two 
tone. Loaded. car phone. sunroof. 
alarm. Well malntillned. $10.000 
abo. 81 G-391-()839 IIICZ9-12nn 

1991 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB 
XL T: 36.000 actual miles. 2 gas 
tanks. mello. cassette. air condltlOn
Ing.llke new. Asking $13.000 or best 
reasonable oller. Call alter 5pm . 
810-628-3581 IIILX42-12nn 

1991 TOYOTA EXTENDED CAB 2 
Wheel Drive Pickup. Auto. air. 
bedliner. star80. Ziebart protected. 
61.000 ·miles. Excellent condidon. 
$8100. (810)645-2060. 
IIILZ41-12nn 
1992 GMC VAN: Low miles; 1995 
Cal8llna light Coach 21' travel trailer. 
Never been In Michigan winters. No 
smoker. Excellent condition. 
Loaded. Asking $24.000. 
(810)668-2821. IIICX15-2 
1993 CARAVAN: Excellent condi
tion. 52.000 miles. Extencledwarran
ty.7 passenger. $8900. 391-8942. 
IIIRX45-12nn 

V 19~ CHEVY EXT. Cab. 
S11\1er1D). 350 au1DmatIc:, loaded. 
excellent condition. !!!!mY CD~. 
tHlandsHver.mll1l:l*lgwedgeCllb. 
one own-:I . non-lIrIoIfM. 108.000 
hlahwaY m .... '10,500. 724-10871 
1 =8'16-595-0287 p.oer. 
IILX45-12nn 
1983 DODGE DAKOTA. Club _. 
4x4. 318 MIanum. emerald arMfI. 
loaded. 49.GoO ml .... '1f.7oo. 
311-2778 IILX41·12nn 

1. JEEP GRAND Cherokee. 
lArecID ••• 000 milel ..... ~ 
1IhId.z..!!l ..... WMMlY. '18,000. 
85-111111. IILX47-2 
1_ PLYMOUTH GJWI) VGYIaII' 
SE.~ ~L'"'OOO 
nilll. t ccindltloii .12,2100. 
1IIM1. IILX47-4nn 
'1. _ CdNVERSidN VNt 

EU. ...... ~: 
FOR ULE 1. a.w l.uIIIN :v.::-..... .....,.~ arbllr_.CIII 
'10·121·11 .. aft.r I,m. 
HICZ1s.12r1n 

laaIdnt for 

Myron Kar 
(HMdy Andy) 

To Improve my MMce 
for my CXIIIINnIrI. 

ycIItI naw Ind me at 
ED SCHMI) FORD 

"'000 
WDodwIId at 1m Mile In Ferndale 

LX1G-1fc 

1171 QEVV C-40. 112 IDn stake 
dump truck '800 or trade. 
810-627-5334 IIICX1&-2 

1972 FORD F250. camper special. 
390 engine. 108.000 mI .... dean 
and soUnd. good Nbber. $2,300 
abo. .1m 89S-333O or 628-2432 
evenings. 1IIlX47-2 

19n 5 TON INTERNATIONAL 
stake truck. V8 4 speed. Good work 
whlde. $2500 or best, or wiD trade 
lor whatever. 828-2388. pager 
!i58010. 1I1LX42-12nn 

1977 CHEVY VAN 350. Runs great. 
Needs brake work. S575 or best 
offer. 375-0996 or 98H'662. ask lor 
Dean.IIIlX45-12nn 
1978 4x4 PICKUP. new engine. 
trans. gas tank, 4x4 drive system. 
$3.700 obo. Good condition. 
693-9047 between 11:S0Bm and 
9:00pm IIILX44-4nn 

1978 CHEVY hall ton pick uP. 350 
automatic, with camper. some rust. 
runs good. $900 abo.; Complete 
dunebUggy. needs some TLC. $300. 
814-111i:nIlLX48-2 

1979 BRONCO 4x4: 400M. auto. 
GOod for partS or repair. Runs. $650. 
(810)627-8827. II!CZ15-2 

FOR SALE: 1888 CHEVY 8-10 pick
uP •• 2.5 motor. 5 speed. many new 
psts. New paint. mUll ... ~,eoo. 
828-1979 Jl1UC39-12nn 
FOR SALE 1084 Ford R1n~. runs 
GOOCI.lookI5;1I09d MPG. good 
fires. extra for P8I1I 1850 
obo. Call 828- 1 1Il.X48-2 

FOR SALE 19IICJ OODGE Care ... 
~ air. ~ 1ockI. and more. 
81 ~ mO .... ,800 abo. 828-4060 
1I1LX47·2 
HUNTER SPECIAL. 1187 Ford 
F250. IUper cab ... aulD and air. 5.8 
liter 8800GVW lwotunepalntwlth 
11.6' Wolver(ne c.mper. Ie" 
c:ontaInedand Nns BMnew •• ,800. 
Call 81C).893-2190.If no anewer call 
517-38&-8481 reave mellaoe. 
1IIlX47-2 
JEEP WRANGLER 1994: Herd 
bikini. bra. 8 ~Hnder. BIIIcIc. Sound 
bar & A~M star80 canell8. New 
engine wlwarranty. Never oil road. 
$12.500. 810-391·1358. 
1IIlX48-4nn 

1994 GMC SONOMA SLE pickup. 
ext. cab. Y6. automatic. power 
steerlngl brakes. windows. dpor 
locks. A/C. AMlFM cassette. 
tonneau cover and bed mat. less 
than 15.000 miles. $12.000. 
628-4568 IIILX40-12nn 

1994 GMC Z11: 4-Wheel Drive. 
extended cab. bedilner. Blackl Silver 
interior. 62.000 miles. $17.800. Call 
810-009-0279. IIILZ46-4nn 

1 1184 CHEVY CUSTOM VAN excel< 
lent condition. 67.000 miles, $4.900. 
81G-625-4528 IIICX15-2 
1984 FORD F·250. good work truck. 
rusty but runs aooa. needs some 
wolf(. $700. 69!-3102. IIILX46-2 

1984JEEPCJ7.4x4.74K.harcland 
soft topa. clean southern jeep. 
$4.400 obo. 969-9219. beeper 
769-8027. IIILX46-12nn 
1985 DODGE FULL SIZE VAN. V8. 
cruise. air. Runs good. $1600. Call 
693-2579. IIIRX42-12nn 

V 1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
VAN: 7 passenger. Trailer pac:kaae. 
New paint. Lots of new parts. Mist 
sell. All receipts. $1.800 obo. 
810-391-1438. lIILX46-12nn 

1987 CHEVROlET 5-10. 4x4.long 
bed. V8. auto. $4100 obo. 
810-797-2037 IIICZ1&-2 

1988 BRONCO II. XLT !)ptl~r,} 
wheel driw. auto. air. New ~rn. 
new tires. new tune uP. pqwer 
lumbar'!.~l~ ~l trailer hitch. 
CUltam wneeII. Exceaent condition. 
108.000 hlahwaY miles. $4.500.00. 
810.e27-48'71 11ICZ9-12nn 

1l1li8 CHEVY 4x4 SILVERADO: 
BIlIckI burgUndy. Extended _. 
aulD. New motor and tranI. NeedI 
lome body work. '1.800. 
(810)797·5479. 1IIRX37·12m 

1888 CHEW ASTRO.5~. 
NnI good. cfWI body. needI MW 
heater core.· '1.500. 121-11111 
111247·2 

11J11O ctEYY Sl.YERADO. va. 2 
"bllWlIIvw·~l~auIIe. 
AIIRI~ .... EQ.""" 
hiler hitch. pcIIIIIIII' UW, ....... 
_. 88.Il00 ",.... CINn liuckl 
'8000. can 810·814·0422. 
1I1JC39.12m 
11J11O CHEVY 0.20 CARGO VAN: 
350 V8. ~1~1Ir.!8t.OOQ ~. 

- ElrcIIlent _ .rotIc. •• toO. CII 
811S-0110 aft..-~ IJU44-12m 

11J11O DODGE CARGOVAN ...... 
air. ve. greatworkwhlde. S1liOO or 
best offer. alter 4:30 693-2308 
1I1lX41-12nn 

11' 1990 DOOGE CARAVAN. PSt 
PBI automatic. air. 7 passl!f!g8I'. 
darK blue. no rult, 2.51. 28 MPG. 
$3.900obo (recent P8rtSI needs 
nothing). 62a-4773 IIICZ13-12nn 

1994 .EEP GRAND CHEROKEE. 
Laredo. 24.000 miles. loaded. 
warranty transferable. Quadmtrac, 
excellent condition. '19.300. 
81G-625-0117 IIICX13-4nn 

1995 CHEVY BlAZER. 2 door. 4 
wheel driw. Sony 10 elise changer. 
$18.000 abo. 814-9256 IIILX46-2 

1915 CHEVY C-20 High Top 
Conversion Van. Loaded. with rear 
alrl heat, TV. VCR. White with mauve 
Interior. 18.000 miles. Excellent 
condition. $21.999. Call 628-3573. 
IIILZ47-4nn 
1995 Cl-EVROlET BeauvIIe Van. 
350 V8. 8 ~r. CIder pack
~. exterided warranty. alarm. 
"9.600. 125-1202 1I1CZ7·1OM 

1995 FORD F-150 XL T.short bed. 8 
cyI •• 5 ~. low rnhI. Excellent 
cilndltlori. '14.000.Il10-5113 even
ingI. IIIl..Z48-4nn 
1995 MERCURY VILlAGER GS: 2 
tor1e INIInt.Iow nilel. Under.....,. 
ty. u.. neW condtIan. '15.700. c.a 
e .... ingI 828-2233. 1I1LX4&-4M H. RAM 1500 LARAMIE Sl T: V8. 
au»matIc I1MI. loaded. Alklng 
'18.500 or bell ofIIr. 628-4012 
IIUA5-12nn 

1"" GNe SUBURBAN SLE. 
~tIc. PGW8f'braknlla&eI'ina/ 
loCke. NcJn,;emok8r. Corr!P8!!~jTt, 
cruise. 4 1D8tCI~1DINdIi:. IUWt'M 
Clllletll. Darke eldlrlor.3,800 
mllel. Panel doo,.. 3 le.tl. 
'25,500. 828-8178 1IIlX41·12nn 
11188 JIMMY SlT 4114: Emerald 
green. 12K. $29.900 obo. 
81()'795-4352. IIICZ15-2 

1998 5-10 EXTEND CAB 4X4.\~ 
speed &I". limited IIID dlllerenll8l. 
on! 011 road tires. Aluminum wheals. 
bedllner. C8II8Ite pI/pwW. Crul .. tilt, 
dark cher;vDAlrit. 5700 miles. 
$19.995. 8 ..... lIIl2A8-4nn 

BUY ONE. GET ONE FREE. 1978 
Chevy 3141011 crew cab; 1983 Chevy 
1 ton 4114 crew cab with work cap. 
Runs greaL MIll sell. Both $3300 or 
belt. 803-7022. IIIRX47·12nn 

1995 CHEVY TRUCK. 1500. V6. 
18.800 miles. IiIr. stereo cassette. 
manual. one owner green with gray 
Interior. trailer iiOOk uP. stili under 
warranty. $13.500. days 
810-528-42271 evenings 
81G-682-OO22 IIILX48-4nn 

1l1li5 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
l..MIcIo ••• 000 mllel. Loaded with 
alarm eyltlm. Emerald Green. EXT. 
DriftwoOd interior. '19.900 obo. 
828-1818. IIIlZ48-4nn 
1885 CHEVY ASTRO VAN: 4.3. V6. 
auto. air. 118180. seats 8 .. Runs greaL 
'~J500bo. Call 693·7236. 
IhLA44-SIWi 
1888 BLAZER 5-10. 4 wheel drive. 
with new Iheet metal. 2 front 
fenderl. 2 doors and tailgate. 
107.000 miles. oood condftlon. 
$3.000. 8II3-86S5 1I1lX47~ 
1888 FORD RANGER. XLT. 2.3 fuel 
InJeclld. camper toP. runs great. lots 
or new parts. '1.800. 693-7842 
III.X44-4iIn 
1_ fORD XL T Lariat pickup. with 
ClIP •. MIS greJt, $3.soo or besL 
828-S4Of. DLZ47·2 
1. CIEVV 8-10 51.000 nilal. 
new tlr.l. '3.800. 893-0938 
1IlX47·2 
1. DCi)GE 8250. HI-Top COI'MII'. 

lion, loaded ..... ,$4,.200 ftrm. 
8100e27-4840 1I1ZX13-2 • 

1112 dEW ASTRO AS. ext. ninl 
.... ... WllflRtv II8Int, tlrel. 
Ihockt. loaded. 17IC, eaceflent 
condltron. '8.500. 828·3415 
IIU....., 
1., FORD RANGER XLT: 4 qIIn-
dIr, I ... 78.000 mIIeI. CniIe. 
~J.~ .... fa .... IhockI. _ ........ ExceIIntfirocdiout. 
.... CIII2I-2248. 1Il.Z4)-4m 

1" QEW LlMM AP'I V ... 
- ......... 7 .... ~. JIG!III8t -.....,1DdII, ........ ,en.e. ................... ~., 
n.ooo mile.. '12.181.00. H· 
12'-01751 W· 103·1100. 
1IlX47-12m 

1l1li5 6i:Di&LE SLHouihie 
mHW\ IOIdedwl1h lallhlrlnllrior. 
electric doo;. '18.500 obo • 
.... '23111.X48-2 . 1_ PQNfiAC TRANSPORt V .. 
ULIIIr.FcnII ~ exIIrIof. '"' 
............ IIun*un ....... 
roof ..... 1IIiIIn ........ AC 
.. he.t,.., dcIng dDar/..., 
10. c".. =P.... '17. ,300. 
("0 • IIICX13-4nn 

1_ SUBUIIIAN SLE. GUO 4114: 
e...... .,..,., beige. 1.oIIded. 
Excellent condition. '25.100. 
(.1""'1111. 1ILZ48.4nn 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRAFTERS NEEDED: December 6 
and 7. Call 625-8755 (no calls alter 
1 Opm). IIICX1&-1 
HOLIDAY BAZAAR. crafts. second· 
time around tables. baked goods. 
home made lunch. Uberty General 
8arJtist Church. 3545 JOslyn Rd .• 
Aubum Hills. acrosa IromK-Mart. 
November 14-15-16. 9am·6'pm. 
Sponsored by Women's Auldlat)'. 
IIIRX47-1 

a.D MILL ORIGINALS 
Exhibit and Sale 

FtilllUring outatandlng Artists 
and Craftsmen 

SUndIIy. Novamber 17. 1996 
10:00arn-4:OOpm 

Grand 8IInc Coumry Club 
5270 Perry Rd. 

1 Mle .... of 5801naw SL 
Refrelhments 

Admlulon '1.00 
For Info: 838-7418 

ZX12-1 

EARLY CHRISTMAS CRAFT 
SHOW .. .=-- 181i.1Ini-4JIm. 
........ H!ph SdioaI.IIUf8.2 

HOLIDAV OPEN HOUSE, 7 
~. NcMmber 15. 8-8IH!I; 
NcMmI* 18, 1004pm. 1420 S. 
~~ mIeI iIDftI of PIne 
tCnab. 1 .... nortI of s.ncu Lk. 
Ad. 1I1ZX1J.1 

idE CiWf iHCiWi Ci, ..... 
......... ·.CIIwIn ....... -.... 
iiIIIIIiI: .... 1 .... t~_ . 
1.7'(1. :t ....... W. 'DI\INr, 
0IIIIiII. 1alW-1 

~~D2"bathCh.te:r=au Orion. 3 oao-WANTED ......' ' 
---.... .. lCe.llOVe. 
ref. AC. $8.000. Red t Keirn. GUifARSWANlED:CoIIIcIDr 
828-3300.IIIlX47-1c . t:.1O_. rar cil.on,r.'Z. 
WOODLANDS. MOBILE HOME. GriIIIch. fWanIII. DoIn 
Like brand new. 925 sq.ft. 2 1~V. 1I1CX1i5-4 • 

bedrooms, 2 be!hl, corner lot. treaI. WANlED: STAR WARS~ 
8IIDII~. '17.100. Red Carpet -~~ -.. m .... m .. --
!Cain. 828-3300. 1I1I..X47-1c ... - - -

ClARKSTON, CUTEI CUTEI CUteI II 13-4 

14x70rnabh. 2 1IednIoIN. 1.5 WANTED 

bItII.~IIncIudid.f7.ooo. USED GU 
Red C.rpet Kelm 1~8·S300 NS 
1ILX47·1C ~ 

FOR SALE: LOVELY RETIREMENT ~of~i 
IJICIbIIe home DR In F ...... MIch WE 8UY .... ~TRADE 
". one molIIle home ....... • GUNS GALORE-
CIirJIOItand Ihed fumIIhed. c.r _ 11»1325 (FentDn) 

1·517·588·1490 for det.1I1 CZ11·1Ic 

1ILX47·2 • WANTED ~ 

IMMACULATE: '01. 1050 sq.ft. for ChriIImM GOOd ~~ 
Mabllehome. dead end 11I'8et, Iotlof don. I 
ShNbI. encl. scr .. ned ~rch. WANTED: WESTERN I Nih 
glrden tub. ..100. Red carpet used sacldl... Covered W-n 
Keirn. 828-3300. 1I1LX47·1c Saddlery. 828-1849. lILl43-tkr 

1177 PARKWOOD: Oxford. lake 
Vila. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. 14x70. All '1 Peid for any BASTIAN poItIcII 
appIlancel. newer carpet, linoleum. ll.an• we milled plcklno up. 

Wlilhe!L~' 14x10 Florida room. 89N013. 1IIRX47·1 
Ox13 -. low lot renL Asking WANTED: AKC REGISTERED SL 
'14.000. (810)828-8350: IIILX48-2 Bemar..c!o .rr'..!!e to father litter 

1083 CHAMPION 14x70 Mobile (810)8_.IIIqX11-2 • 

Home: 2 bedroo~ bath. $8500. GUfTARS WANTED: CoIIIctar-
81o-aee.2068. II 2 . '100 10 UOOO for ~~I~, FeIiiili. 
SASHABAW MEADOWS. Brand MarlIn. GretIch _. Dobto 
New HomeIIi Lot rent specials of 1-80C).S7~y. IIIl.X48-4 • 

'UIO ~2 IrS. plus a security WANTED: ALL JAPANESE 
cIepoIIt aI of'1oo. Our homes SWORDS. Infer type with ltII .... on 
come a5yearhomewarranty. h ....... Top ~ DIId Da'vid 
P.I .. IIS8vallableat$1947.118 810-814-81108. IILX4'f.2 • • 
i:IowrI. finfor $30.450 at $335.25 
.rnanth monlhlat12'11oa.p.r. WANTED: TAXIDERMY 

==:.:~:.~~~~:: =~~1C;r:.99sr:. IYJ!lr:t == m81~,.!l dl92f1erencall Y.C.D. WANTEDTOBUY:CushmanniOlor 
• .,..,.,9- 18 IIILX46-4 1COOtIrI; WhIzzer motor b!kee' MInI 

bllcel. 88N781 1I1CZ13-4 • 

06o-GARAGE SALE OSS-HELP WANTED 
ANTIOUE SALE I Furniture. glass 
collectibles and art. Saturday 10 to 
5. Sunday 12 to 5. 8290 Saahabaw 
Rd .• Half mile north of Pine Knob 
Theater. IIICX18-1 . 

GARAGE SALE: Nov. 14-15 9 to 
3P."1. file cabinets. bookcuei. and 
mllc.ltems. 748 E. SlIwmell (881tof 
M-24). 1IIlX47·1 

PRE·SALE GARAGE SALE: Fum!
lUre. email !lPPlianoes houaehOld 
liemB. paintings. holiday decora
tions. tree and more. (810)391-1235 
1IIRX47·2 • 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE lor 
classified ads Is Monday at Noon lor 
the Ad·Vertlser. Clarkston New 
Oxford Leader. lake Orion RevieW 
and the Penny Stretcher 
IIILX33-tldh . 

ACE HARDWARE: HIring at Oxford 
and OrIon locations. AjIpIlcadons 
being taken for .11 pooltlons 
lII~f • 

BABYSfT11:R· 0ItI CIt. ~ 0Cca
sional evenlngl for 2yr old. Our 
home.l..non lmOk!ll'. own transl»!l8-
tlon. t'l'eIar 18 vearl or older' Call 
81G-62().9519. IIIZX12.2 • 

DIRECT CARE AIDE 
Entry Level Human Service 
opportunity. PGr&onal time • 
trIiInlng, flexible Schedule' 
hiring ncentivII benefits' 

provlcfed. Aid 8dult spadal 
. population In home eettlna 
Need mature. rellable~_ carrrig 

person. 810-788-l!:)17 
ZX12-3 



for highly motivated 
loin our staff 01 

assOcIates. We offer 
tralnlr:lll, a comprehen

of services and personal 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK
AT -HOME" ads or ads oHering infor
mation on Jobs or government 

. homes may require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT_ We lJr9.e you to 
investigate the company s claims or 
oHers thoroughly before sending any 
money, and PROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. IliLX10-tfdh 

RECEPTIONIST: Energetic, enthu
siastic person needed at Indepen
dence Animal Hospital in Clarkston. 
Full or part time, experience 
requiredl (810)620-2900. IIICZ15-2 

ROUGH FRAMING CREWS and 
Carpenters wanted. Good pay. Mini
mum 5 years experience. Call Dan 
81 0-678-3452. IIiL X46-2 

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. needs 
person in Oxford area. Write W.J. 
Hopkins, Dept W-48051, Box 711, 
Ft. Worth, TX. 76101-0711. 
IIILX47-2 
HAIRDRESSER, NAIL TECHNI
CIAN positions available In busy 
Lapeer store. Call Innovations, 
664-1722. IIIRX47-2 

HAIR STYLIST apace for rent or 
commission. Busy Ortonville salon. 
Ultimate Expressions, next to 
Subway. 810-&27-5600. IIIZX12-2c 

HELP WANTED- weekends, wash
Ing semi trucks!. great pay, call 
8fQ-628-5S04. II LX47-2 

HIGH SCHOOl STUDENT wanted 
for babyslttinll 2 nights a week. 
627-9541 IIILZ45-2 

HIRING PART TIME AND FULL 
Time positions to work with develop
mentally disabled, wheelchair bound 
adults. (810}391-1329 or 
(810)332-1171. IfIAX46-4 

HORSE FARM NEEDS HELP clean
Ing stalls, afternoons and weekends. 
Starts at $4.75. (810)394-1521. 
1I1lZ47-2 

Immediate Openings 

Guido"s 
Premium Pizza 
DElIVERY: up ID "2-141hr 

ExprA\'Em~/;lRED 
WID Indn right 118Il0l1 

FuiV Part dme POsIticins·AV8lIable 
APPLY 1M PERSON: . 
1398 S. LAPEER RO. 

Oxford Mils Shopping Center 
lX28-tfdh 

IN-HOME CAREHEEDED for elder
lY couple. Part dme and 'holidays. 
Reference. required. 825-2143 
IIICX18-2 _ 

MACHINIST NEEDED IN Oxford. 

r:ra:rJ:~~=Fci 
, do 'machlne'Set"up,;" ~~ and 

.ecOnd shifts available. Can 
810-969-2678 between 8-Spm. ask 
for Gary. 1IB.Z48-2 

MACHINIST 
AI around IDOl room experienc:e on 
basic I118Chine •• SteadY job, non
production "*'J::Y' retfreea and 
part dme cons! _ 

Apply 595 S. Lapeer Rd., 
. OXford. 810-628-2528 

l.X47-3 

NANNY· HOUSEKEEPER, part 
time, in our Orion Township home. 
Need reliable transportation, f1eJtibHi-

- tY. 393·0345 between 5-9pm. 
IIIAX48-2 • 

PART TIME HOUSEKEEPER for 
busy _ ~ll1gte 'prolesslonal. Call 
810.:693-0234 for details. IIIAX48-2 

Oxford Township 
Parks & Rec 

is currently accepting ap
plications for a full time 
RECREATION PRO
GRAMMER. Salary $19-
$23,000, health benefits & 
pension program. Parks & 
Ree Degree required. 

Posting closed 12·6·96 
Please send current re
sume to Oxford Township 
Parks & Rec, 107 Pontiac 
St., Oxford, M148371 

P05,,.'ON5 HII!! A L"" CAR~t'Ive triend\Y individua\s 
.... dot poS! 

We ,are in n.~ in \ong ,ermEDc,aSeARE: 

desiring to ,oRESENT ME . 

• LPN 
. • r Charge t'lurse, 

OpenIngs faC£NAr. . • 
• 'T' a. Pari 'T 1m 

. ening' "fu\\ \11'·7 Shift. 

"voi\ab'e OP" Shift and " st~AIN:r 
on 3 to N" ASS' I I" 

• I£S'D£ ,I .ftand 3"" Shift. 
• , on 7 -3 Sh, d .... " 1ime. . 

OpenIng \\ 'T'me on n. . 

90,h fu I &lG CIM11R 
M MURS'" 

LAKI OR'O"O' 69S.0505 
(8 am- 4:30 p.m. 

10 "pp\.'{: ~~ui-l\-N 
EQU"\' opp 

PART TIME CLEANING people 
needed, 20-30 hours, Lake Orion! 
Oxford area. Own transportation 
required. 810-658-2639 IIIRX47-1 

PREPCOOKS OR LINE SERVERS 
Join the Team 

Family Company 
No weekends, holidays or nights 

Oakland County 
Full or Part time 

Will train 
810-608-0690 

CZ15-2c 

SPEECH THERAPY ASSISTANT, 
part time for New Horizons. Flexible 
hours. Call or fax resume: 
810-477-7957. !!!CX16-2 

STONE MASON APPRENTICE. 
Strong, hardworking, a{jgressive. 
Knowfedge of truck maintenance. 
Carpentry, Masonry, Laboring. Long 
houJrs. (810)625-3046. II!CZ15-2 

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. needs 
mature person now in Clarkston 
area. Regardless of training, write 
W.J. HopKins, Dept. W-48016, Box 
711, Ft. Worth, TX 76101-0711. 
IIILX47-1 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner 
Apply Within: 

68 S. Washington 
(next to OXFORD BANK) 

LXlIklh 

HELP WANTED: Full time, part time. 
Lawn care. Mowing, Fall deanup, 
snow plowing. Worlc available thru 
Dec. 628-n21 IIILX42-8 

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 
per week assembl1nv pIOCIucts at 
home. No experience, Inlo 
1-504-646-1700 Dept. MI-2190. 
IIILX47!49-2 

HELP WANTED, part time, all shifts, 
apply in person at Garee's, 2561 
Lapeer Rd. lIILX47-4C 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But will train. 
$5.50 - $7 per hour_ 

Ask for Pat 
(810) 693-9090 

LX26-tfdh 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

& packagers needed In Oxford_ 
T emp'orary ID iuD llme_ 
Applications accepted 
Mon-Fri., 9arfI..3Pm 

TRILLIUM STAFFING 
S58 S. MaIn, Lapeer, MI 48448 

(810) 664-6688 
No Fee. EOE. 

LX47-1 

~ ill :li}ljre 
JOIN THE #1 
SANDWICH 
FRANCHISE 

WEARE 
CURRENTl Y SCREENING FOR 

RESTAURANT MANAGERS 

We offer competitive wages. 
bonus plan and benefits 

Apply in person at: 
7552 Highland Rd. 
(at Williams Lk Rd_) 

or Mail Resume to; 
P.O. Box 76 

Grand Blanc. MI 48439 

TheClarkston(MI)News Wed_.No\lember13,l996 11 B 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 

Apgrox. 14-16 hrs weekly. 
UsuallY Tuesday 9am-6pm and 
Wednesday 9am-3pm, some 
Mondays. $5.00lhr. Requires lifting 
01 papers. 

Apply In person: 
OXFORD LEADER 

(Sherman Publications) 
666 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford 

No phone calls please. 
LX52-dh 

CHRISTMAS HELP NEEDED, 
banquet servers and bartenders. 
Please BIlPly In person, Indianwood 
Golf and Country Club, 1081 Indian
wood Rd., Lake Orion. IIIRX47-2c 

CLERICAL 
Major AulD. Supplier In Troy 

has bOth short & long term needs 
for persons with Microsoft Word & 
Excel experience_ Pay $8-$121 hr 
ID start. Call or send' resume ID: 

TRILLIUM STAFFING 
S58 S. MaIn, Lapeer,MI 48446 

(810) 864-6688 
No Fee. EOE_ 

LX47-1 

CMM OPERATOR: Oxford area 
Clllting company hal opporWnlty for 
an exDerIenced CMM Layout opera· 
D. FamUIar SPC prefered_ Blue 
Crou, Blue ShieId,profit sharing, 
and other benefits_ Please contact 
Mary . Jo at Barron Cast Inc. 
81G-628-4S26. IIILX48-3c 

DIE MAKER OR 
TOOL MAKER 

Experienced on all tool room 
madill8l, day shift, retirveaand pari 
lime CIIItIkIefed_ 

APDIY 595 S. Lapeer Rd.,. 
-0xl0Id.810.628-2528. 

·q~7-3_), 

MARY POPPINS TYPE GRAND
MOTHERwanted for hclusekeeping 
and care of handicapped child, 
Wednesday thru Sundays. Reler
ences required. $81 hr. 628-0525. 
IIILX46-2 

MECHANICAL 
WORK 

with a secure well es tabl ished 
company. Lookinll for people with 
mechanical experience and ability. 
Will train dedicated and serious indi
viduals. Good pay with health bene
fits.Apply 595 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 

LX47-3 

MOLD MAKER, CAD CAM Experi
ence a plus, CAD CAM Programmer 
with solution 3000 & Work NC exper
ience. (810)656-2626. !lILX47-2 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
-Cashiers 

-Stock Person 
(Early Moming) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

Apply in person at: 
3800 BALDWIN, ORION 

LX16-dh 

OXFORD DAYCARE is looking for 
parttirryehelp,~day, Wednesday, 
and Friday momlngs, 9:00 to 12:00, 
must be dependable, energetic, 
patient and love children. 628-1998 
liILX46-2 

PART TIME 

DIRECT CARE Worker, pleasant 
horne environ~ent, ,working . wil~ 
developmentally disabled adults. 

. Advancement potential;' 'training 
included, $6.00 per hour aM tip'. 
391-1329 IIIRZ44-4 . 

DIRECT CARE STAFF Needed for a 
6am-10am shift, also 2pm-6pm shift. 
Also full and part time positions avail
able, afternoons and midnights to 
work with the developmentally 
disabled in a home setting. 
810-628-9052 !IILX47-3 

Direct Care 
Seeking individuals to work with 
developmentally I disabled adults in 
Oxford! Clarkston group homes. 
COLLEGE TUITION REIMBURSE
MENT PROGRAM .. For more info 
cali 810-628-1559 between 
8am-3pm, or 969-2392 after 3pm. 

LX44-4 

GROUP HOME MANAGER and 
Medical Coordinator needed at 
group home in Leonard. Must have 2 
years experience in direct care. 
MORC trained. Call Monday thru 
Friday, 10am-5pm. 810-752-9106. 
IIILX46-3 

CLERICAL 
Be a part of our growing team, Com
ing Clinical labOraIDries is currently 
s8ek1ng ID fill the following positions: 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 
Billing DepU Day Shift 

Required a min. of 55-60 WPM 
keyboarding skills. 

Customer 
Service 

Representative 
Day Shift q~!f9 wPJt~!lJ~~ 

DIRECT CARE ,. 6J?51~j°c!'~~2 . 

STAFF ~~~~~~~.~LX~4~7~'1 

Cua1Dmer Service and! or billing expo 
necessary-

Wageaup»$7.00hcu,noexpert. . RACQUETBALL CLERK &. 

ence .-qI!nd, InIInIng, benefits, Bannalds. Waterford Courts, 6110 
LAB ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

flexible ad1eduIe, h~ incentive. DIxie Hwy, 623-9822. IIICZ15-~· 

Alliat mentally dlallenDed •• , SECRETARY! RECEPTIONIST, 30 Afternoon Shift (7pm) 
Requires a min_ 01 S5'-6O WPM 
keyboarding skiUs. Lakeville ... 81b-752-5470 hourllperweek,forpsychology~ 

LX46-4 lice, must have strong transcripllon 

Direct Care Staff 
G~ _ home In Leonard needs 
~,afIItmoona and pan lime 
day lialr. 

Call Monday thru Friday 
10em - 5Dm 

1-810-752-9108 
LX46-3 

EXPERECEDMU HAND & Lathe 
Hand needed. Call 828-8770. 
111247-2 
EXPERIENCED NIGHT COOK: 
Apply. Deer LaM Racquet Club or 
.end resume »: 8187 White Lake 
Rd, Clarklton, Ml48348. Good pay! 
benefits_ (810)825-6111. IIICZ1S:2 

SITE HOSTESS at cpo, Monday 
thru FrkIay, tG-2pm_ $8.45 per hour. 
(810)658-1403_ IIIAX47-2 

, ~ill:IQlj\!e 
NOW HIRING! 
Full or part time 

employees 
All SHIFTS 

Competitive wages. 
crew bonuses. flex hours. 

Apply in person at: 
6469 Sashabaw·Rd. 

(at 1-75) 
7552 Highland Rd. 
(at Williams Lk Rd_) 

skills, some flexibility with hours, call 
Toni at 7~425. IIILX47-1 

. TRAINEE FOR PlUMBt4G,= 
and cooling. ~ pre , 
but not nlqulred. Call 893-4853_ 
IILX4O-r1c 
TRUCK ORNER: COl Clau B WIIh 
u tnkal, on c:al7-24, fNfftY olher 
w.ekend 011. AIIPfOX. pay SSOO
$700· per WMfc: ,,0-8"-8580_ 
1I1..X47-2 

For Immediate consideration, please 
complete an application Mon_· 
Thurs, 11AM-3PM (please come 
prepared for testing) at Coming Clin
Ical LaboraIDriea 4444 GlddI_ngs 
Rd., Aubum HIN., MI. EOE MlFIDN. 

LZ47-1c 

COMPUTER CLERK at OPC, 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday _ 
12-~. $8.45 per.hour_ 
(810 .. 1403. /fIAY,,'7.? 

GENERAL LABORERS 

EARN AS MUCH AS 

$700.00 PER WEEK 

Alternative Workforce, Inc. 

is accepting applications for temporary 

empoyment that may become available 

as the result of a labor dispute 
in the Lapeer Area. 

Call 1-800-486-1544' 
Monday tbru Friday, 

8 a.m. - S p.m. for 
an immediate interview 

EOE 

OXFORD 
COMMUNITY 

AREA 
SCHOOLS 

Now Accepting 
Applications 

is currently seeking experienced and quali
fied persons for the following five positions.: 
One (1), 6 hour per day Instrudional Para
professional at Daniel Axford Elementary. 
Two (2) Spec. Ed. Paraprofessionals (6 hours 
per day at Clear Lake Elem. and 4 hour per 
day at Oxford Middle School). Two (2) Tuto
rial Assistant II at Camp Oakland (one 7 
hours per day and one 4 hours per day). 

for our 
NEW LOCATION 

~iI~~JI'N~ Crooks Rd. and M-59 
CREW AND MANAGEMENT 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

APPLY: Crooks Rd. S. of M-59 
or call (810) 528-2860 

Conta.d John Cox at 628·2591 'for infor
mation on qualifications or salary level. Ap
plications and resumes must be received by 

. 3:00 p.m. Friday, November 22, 1996. 
Apply to: John Cox, Executive Diredor 

For ·Operations, Oxford Area Community 
Schools, 105 Fbntiac Street, Oxford, MI 48371 

Oxford Schools is an Equal Opportunity Employ!r 
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a.rkilllnl wallrfanl .... 
CompetidVII waoa FlexIble ache
dulla. Ftlendlv Work environment, 
wolklng wIIh DOiMl aduill In home 
setting. 

DEPENDABlE DIRECT care work- GETAWAY 893-9824. 1IIL232-lfc . Rea. MInager .................. 6fts:: ~ 
ers needed. for midnight shift, In Ucenaed DaY.C8l8 HOME FOR RENT: Clean. 3 .. 

ALL AROUND PROFESSIONAL 
carpenter for hire. 25 years exper!' 
ence, Project or do-It-yourself 
helper. 874-8593 IIICZ16-1 820-1858 or 825-3253 

CX16-4 

NorIhem Oakland CoUnty Group' Extra Clean & SDaCIouI FacII!tY bedroOmI. nopell. OaDoIil,lIrItand .... 
homes. $6.00 ~ hour to start. If Meals Snadcs Planned ac:tIvhI8I lut 893-9273. IIIRX47-1' . OISNEYI ORLANDO CONDO: 
MORe trained. Generous overdme EXCELLENT REFERENCES a;g2 ~!:.. 2 

1NIIhI. pooIa. apeil 
·AnN: CLARKSTON· Postal Posl
dona. Permanent fulltlme for cIerkI 
sorIIIrI. FuU Benefttl. For exam, 
appllcadon and aaIary Info call: 
(630)9018:2350 ext 4414 Sam to 
8pm. 1I1LX47-1 

polley. Blue Cross and dental bene- 7am _ 8ptn , • _ ..... 810.545-2114 11'1 
!ita available. MUll be 18 or older. NO charges for HoII!IBY." Vacations House for Rent 10-152-8987. IILZ42-lfc 
have hIGh school diploma or GED. L.oc8ted 112 mile Welt of ENORMOUS 2 AND 3 Bedroom 
and vailil drivers license. For more Baldwin on Hummer Lk. Rd. ON LONG LAKE condoll .. ~lIwltlatIIlched 
Informadon call 810-627-4591 or Ask for Kathy 2 bedrooms. baIh. kitc:hen & areat gar.gll IricI Incividull laundries 
810-625-1025. IIILX44-4 810 628 7422 room.balament.ltudlooalling."New Golf coi.IM vIewI awllbIe. eati 

BOOKKEEPER: Immediate opening 
available far exeeHent entry level 
opportunitY. Mult be detaU oilented. 
LolUI ancf compublrized book.w.p. 
Ing elCp8r1ence dellrable. Competi
dve wagel and benefits. Send 
resume and l8Iary requirements .,: 
P.O. Box 430119, Pondac. MI 
48343. EOE. IILZ*,2 

JOIN THE 
WORLD-CLASS 

BUDD 
AUTOMOTIVE 

TEAM 
At the Budd Company. our team of 
aUtDmOtive ~ II flnnly 
convnitlad ., the futIn of the aut0-
motive ~ Industry. We 
are CWI'II!lIY ieekIng qualified i:andl
dallal farlhefallowltig ~wlth
In our Detroit manufacturing 
laclltlel: 

RequlI8tnfIII\I Include: 
• ~s card or at least 8 
yeara of Verifled relalld e~. 
• Knowledge of programmable 
controll 
• Famll!UilY wlih Allen Bradley. 
Square 0 lind Robodcl 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
OF INDEPENDENCE PARKS 
AND RECREATION DEPT. 

is accepdng applicadons for a Custo
dian person at the Senior center. 
Hours vary Including ewnlngs and 
weekends. up to 20 hours a week. 
Hourly wage $8.00 hour. Applica· 
tlons are· available and being 
accepted until 11-20-96at the SeniOr 
Center. located at 5980 Clarkston 
Rd. 

CZ15-2c 
CHRISTMAS SALES HELP •. ~ 
dme. days and some weekends. flex 
hours. Many Moons Ago Native 
American Jewelry and Art, at Canter
bury Villaae. Lake Orion. 391-8997 
for lntervi8w. IIILX46-2c 
TUNE UP FOR FAl:.L Make lUre 
YOU!' chain .. II ready far wood 
cutting season. SMnNtnIna. ~ 
tu~ at UnIv8IIIy' 1;qIIp-ment, Inc, '94S DrlVII. 
Pontiac. 373-7220. II ~h 

JANITOR 
NEEDED PART TIME 

3.hours nlohtIY, Mon-Fri. 
(Near iIl8 Palace) 

810-858-0159 
LX47-1 

ELECTRICAL TECHNICAL PART TItJE Pizza deUvery ~rson 
SUPERVISOR and a ~ time manager. Good 

wagea. 628-8792 1I1LX47-2 
Dulles 1nc:Iude: 
• SupervlaIon 01 multiple IkllIed trade 
empIoyHI 

Requlramentl Include: 
• At IeaIt 4-5 ye.. 01 IIIIiI8(I8rIaI 
elCJM'rlence in • wionIzed auIOII1O-
dWl stamEvironmet1t 
• Strong In PlC. aulD-
mationand 

PROJECT ENGINEER 

Dutiel 1nc:Iude: 
• Overseeing d robodcIlllItallalIons 

Requll8lll8lltl Inc:Iude: 
• At leaaat::. ... of IOIIcI elCl*i
ence with along wlih a I1rong 
electrical background which 
Includel programming and lault 
rec;c!,VIIIY 1inowIecIge. 
• BS d8gI8e ~ preferred but not 

~~ wIIh lSI IUIOmatIon 
and! or FANUC roboII iI beneficial 

MAM'ENANCE PlANNERI 
SUPERVISIOR 

Dutlee Inc:kade: 
• Con.tructlon and project 

~01 multiple lklledtrade 
efl1!ilcJ1Hl 
RequlramenII Include: 

Die Transition 
Process 

Coordinator 
A maJor Tier 1 autDlllDtIw IUDDller " 
seekfng an elq)8r181!C8d 0181,.,.1-
don PrOcell CoordinalOr. 

The auccesaful candidate will be 
knowledgeable In die letting and 
prell room automation. A BS 
degree II ~red. prele@bly In a 
englneerlna dleclplrne. Com~ 
IkI'lare .deflri. jlluL Re~bll
Ides Include leading a NannI Work 
Group Team In eRe I!anllIIon to 
chan~ a Pf8!IIIne from ~g 
Part A" to Part "8" In the leait 
amount of dme wIIh !he iaweet COlt 

Our client offers an ealent aatarr 
and benefits package. Inters_ 
candldatel IhOuIcI Mnd a resume 
along wIIh ~ hlllarl .,: Confl
dentl'aI ReDly seMce, ~t 
DTPC-CC. JWT Sp.clallzed 
Communications. 3000 Town 
center. SuIte 1800 Southfield. MI 
48075. AI r&pllel will be foIw.-ded to 
our client u~nded. No JIhorM! 
calli pIeue. OUr dllnt ~ an equal 
oppoiturity employer. 

lX47-1 
.F~EXCEL • Mechanlcll nd which ~BOR=="'=-:--===""==--"-IncIudeI~o pre ..... a- ING MU.. OPERATOR-=-

bou •• aanie aiId ~ora. =1~1~~Vlrtlme. • 
~~~11-~ . BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR: 0eU
IIUIIIIIIOIM IIIamPna emlranment. Ing 10 "MI'~ nil. ~ IhIft, 

ov.rtlm •• Oxford. 828-5017. 

_ _ carpet Roiling HIDI AparttMnta todayl 
LZ45-4 $85C1I mo. plus deposita 81N84-7071 1Il.X47-1 

=EXP=ER=IE--NCED=""Sme=='R ""'NeIM-=d:;:';IecI~ln 693-4737 FOR RENT: LAKEFRONT on Lake 
ourClarkllDnhome.2day"weekfor OrkIn, '1.500 month, everyIhlng 
8mo. old son. $41 hour. Referencel RX48-4 uDdalad. like new. 408-1187 pager. 
required. (810)825-6073. IIICZ15-2 ... 1IlLX4~77;,.,--'1,;,.",...,..""..,,.....,,,,,,....~,,.......,_ 

MAAPNA~.."LANENTS HAll FOR RENT: SEATS 200 PIuI! 

LICENSED 
HOME DAYCARE 

CPR Cerdlled 
FInd AId Tl8lnlng 

Safe and SacuI8 uroUncIInGI 
Planned ac::dvltlel. 
S~ 

CZ15-2 

Licensed Home 
DAYCARE =KaatlnalDn ~ 

38f-8977 
lX47-2 

LICENSED DAYCARE DtovIdId In 
my home. M-F. __ ,035. III.X4&-4 
STATE LAW REQUIRES IOiI'HI . 
chIIdc:aM~., beliclnllid IIICI 
aome"be~.~Yc:h1P.n 
Qapt. 01 SodiI ServIcII (858-1812) 
If you. hav. any qU.llion •• 
IIlJ(43.cIhtf 
TIRED OF HIGH DAYCARE IIICI 
1.IdI:h~~? ProfeIIIonII Mom 
hal ODIiiIiIIlI far InfanlWldIalchlwy 
an IocaIIiI next ., Harvw SWIft. 
son Elementaty. 810-&21-8011g. 
1I1ZX12-2 
WONDERFUl. MOllER wIIhN to 
an far ~ (1~ up) child In !"y 
beUlfuI. c:kIatI. .... LaM 0tI0iI 
home. 893-7884. III.x*,2 

Building Blocks 
DAYCARE 

Immediate full time openings 
InfanlS to 4 years old 

391-2123 
RX47-3 

EARLY BEGINNINGS 
CHILOCARE- A Christian enriched 
leamlng environment has openln(lll 
for all ages, Located on M-1 5 8I1d 
G ro vel and. Orton viii e. 
810-627-5178 or 627-8053 
1I1ZX12-2 

",.... -dance aNa. RefrHhllllllll and 

LAKE ORION- i!~ ;::'::La 
OXFORD AREA ~~, Fridap 

Mninum mj.eallt 5-9pm, ~~ c:IIIcIiiMi 
SENIORS WElCOE • NO PETS and oaInbInaIIiIn clnnera. Tau GUll 

1 Bedroom AJIIP!I8iI!. t425 ... ., avaIlIIbIe. lILX5-lfc 
Heal Included • QuIlt & Roomy 

693-4860 
lX47-3 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
S400 "' monII, heat WId ... 
IncUIjd. no pit'" Oxfotd. eIII3-8053 
II~ 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT on 
Dixie ~. South of Grange Hall. 
Utilities Included. $100 week. 
834-34731 or 627-6470. IIICZ16-4 
FOR RENT: 10 YARD STAKE 
Truck. Ideal for roof tear-olfl and 
clean-ups. Call 627-2408 IIllZ4o.B 
FOR RENT: OXFORD 2.bedroom 
home. Full basement. 2+ ~e 
with opener. range. ref. washiir. 
dry!l!. S775 mo. louise. at628-3300. 
1I1lX47-1C . 
FOR RENT: VIllAGE' OF Lake 
OrIon 2 bedroom houR. baaement, 
storage shed. mini bliJ1ds. Lease. 
$62S- plus deposit. 332-1653. 
IIIRX47-1 

House for Rent 
ON [ONG~-LAKE 
2 bedrooms, bath, kitchen a 9reat 
room. fireplace. New carpeting. Fun 
basement -

$7951 mo. plus deposits 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One till mIe IOUIh 01 a.tIIIDn Rd. 
.at ... of ... 24 an CaMmer Ad. 

~:.=::.. ... ~. 
693-7120 

lJ(3&.tIc 

OFFICE- ORTONVUE- 48OIqfl. 
..-..bIa ....... Iocdan an ""5. 110.t27-2I04 IIlZ)(1.tIc 
oursme ~ ao.. end 
R.cr.atlonal V.hlcl... C.II 
(810)l2s.e1S1. II1CZ16-2 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

QuIM ~ IIvIna In Oxford. 
2BRInIa for 1530 endl550 Include 
heIII. ~ ~t_and_1yr 
.... *llJlnICI. Cd Cindy. &2&0376 
far men Info. No pall iIowed, 

• l233-tfc 

693-2503 
LAKE ORION. ranch lak::~: 107-WAlnED TO RENT 
bedroom. 1 bath,~UDl\ancesl yard. BABY GRAND PIANO: Mull ... 
shed. $700 Rentiin'rofeas OnaIs. .-----...... -- obo -·"133. 
810-373-Rent IIICX16-1 ii~' - . ~ 
LAKE ORION WATERFRONT Rent· 
als: 3 bedrooms and 2 bedrooms. 
$760 and $860 per month. Conve
nient. deP,9.slt and references. 
452-0172. IIIRX47-2 

11o-BUSINESS 
OPPORJUNmES 

lARGE PROFIT POIENTW. flam ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
Oxford VHlage. Very dean. $410 per 

""".·WORK WANTED month. plus some utilities. 
UDV" 810.798-3347. IIILX*,2 

SM! :t.;. ............ Co. 
8WIIdng IIIhIplnopan ..... t 
Bal •• or con.tructlon. 
(803)75N211O. Ext. 5850. II1RX47-2 

HANDYMAN 
FOR HIRE 

ExDerJenced In' 
• PlUMBWG • ELECmICAL 

• CARPENTRY. • etc. 
810-e20-1387 

CX16-4 
WORK WANTED: tommen:IaI end 
Rellldentlal office cleanlna. _Reuon
able ndeI. I28-m1 II1.X42-8 

SHARE QUARTERS: Mature Indivi
dual to share Lake Orion home. 2 
miles to 1-75. Security deposit and 
credltc:heck required. S350 monthly. 
utilides Included. (810)391-4490. 
IIIRX48-2 

STEEL BUILDING OeeI.,.hlp'. 
==-,.~."""'IIIiI. 
In~':::I=~ 
Ext. 1Il00. 1ILX47-' 

VILLAGE OF lAKE ORION: One 
bedroom apartment on firal floor. 15-INSTRUCTIONS building bai:ka up to Paint Creek. 1 
Clean iind quiet Heat. hotwater and =~=~~~~ 
appUance included. $435 month. piANO LESSONS. leal oetIIfIed 
828-8792. IIILX47-1 ...,.., ,.. 0II8IINa far 5 plano 
VILLAGE OF LAKE ORION: One ...... 128-78471l1LX474 
bedroom studio. BuIlding backll!P to 

100-LOST & FOUND 1:'~~eek~Ie.::,.,=:u:w~ 
S38S month. 628-8792. 1I1LX47.1 120-NOTICES 

AUTO REPAIR 
CERTIFIED 

MASTER MECH. 
16 yrs exp. Affordable & Honest 

810/693-0198 
LX47-4 

COMPUTER SERVICES: Re~ra. 
Upgrades. etc. Pager (Voice Man) 
81o.B10-8921. IIILX47-4 
FREE: JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 
hauled flIIay. 628-7519. IIILX45-4 

HANDYMAN 
BIG OR SMAll JOBS 

.Palndng oHom~ Re~rs .Hauling I 
·Yant II'Id ~ Cltl!fHlP.l 
oGutter CleanIng and AePIIr 

Landlords • Buslneasea Welcome 
Free 81dmatea. 24 hr Service 

810.391-4138 
LZ44-4 

Hauxwell Tree 
& Lawn Care 

All aapec:ta of tree C8l8 
removal. pruning, etc. 

810-627 -3671 
RZ47-7 

KID CLE?:.. l:t r •• ld.nllall 
~ LIoInMd.Q1e 
.. orCllilhi:t~ ... 522I 
or 174-85811 II1CZ16-1 

M.T.M. 
Construction 
ReIIdenIIIII - COl, ... cIaI 

WE 00 IT ALL 
UTICA. (810) 2154-11132 

OXFORD. (810) IS2.N888 
lX47 ... 

Need Painting? 
Q!IIIIty~ 
R.am"" ..... 
10,... .!IPIIfInCe 

F ........ 

628-6852 
lX44-4 

BNOWPLOWING. comm.rclal. 
127-3871 1I1RZ47 ... 
WAlLPAPERING BY Matk Mel 

T"~.RIII"" and WtIIfpiper......n. 
17M2118 1I1CZ1e.4 . 

SCRAP AND TRASH REMOVAL 
call (810) l18l-«I74. IIICX16-4 
SEW WITH A FLAIR; CultDmlzed 
draumaldng, BrIdal gowns. 11t 
Cotntmnon. window driIIery. alter· 
aIIotII. Sewing LeuonalYou name 
It. n maIut It. 0IIbbIe 391-9894 
IILX45-3 
BNOWPLOWING· R.alonabl., 
~ ... free eldma"'l aI 
_. call ttlcharil, 810.827-1718 
111247 ... 

H~'" AI8IIy., beconIe a member 1I1LX47-2 
o !he ~MIng Budd auIDiIIOIIVII

lnd 
.... RE==T"""A."...IL ..... :MA=TU""R""E""'P..,..,ART=Ti"""m-e'!""heI .... p ;:'.:'IU YoUr .-.ne. IcaIIng needed. Flexible achedule. 20-25 

LOST TIGER CAT. orange and 
while decIaWed, answers to Tiger. 
81S N. Conkin. Please return. family 
deeply millel him. 693-0424 • 
IILX4?·2 

WANT SOMEONE TO SHARI; my VEGETARIAN THANKSGIVING STORAGE 
home. non smoker. no pets. $400 '- DInner at Seven1h Oa Ad 
monthly. Call 336-0615. IIILX4!S-2 dltCtuch. Cell 893-8808 trr::: For Boats-Cars-

10S-FOR RENT 

of ~ .. 10: hral weekly (Redrees Welcome). 
The Budd Co p.rs Cards and Gifts. 3039 Baldwfn .unan ReIOUlCM ~ .<it. Rd .• Orion. IIILX47-1 

12141 CharWvoIx STUDENT FOR OCCASIONAL 
• 0eInIIt, MI 48215 weekends to _sit 10 month old. 

SS.OO hour. references required. 
Equal OpportunIty EtIIDIover 810-628-0683 1I1ZX13-2 

. 007-1 

WHITE LAKE. ranch. 2 bedroom. 1 vallan. and Infannation. IIILX47-2 . 
bath. appliances. fenced yard. . , ~' 
garage. pets. $800 Rental Ptofes- - SWISS STEAK SUPPER: Nov. 211t ..s,etc . 
iionaJs, 81G-373-Rent IIICX16-1 5-7pm. Seymour Lake United Re • going futl 
1 BEDROOM CABIN WITH lake Mllhodilt Church. Saahabflll at LeaVil ....... 828-29Q2. 

1.5 ACRE LOT FOR SALE. privIIegII. t3SO DIuI reference and SII.rfI'I, !u2r Lake. Donation $6, . . LX46-2 
175'x415' Clarkston Schools, pem iIepoIIL 893-2115. 1I1l.X47.1 ICZ .... , . Pa.I)DlGGiNGIDoDrWDrk.ca11 

087 DAY CARE and survey. $49.900. Krauaman (810)1181:2271 1I1CZ15-2 

BURGER KING 
- Real Esl8te. 391-4427 IIILX46-2 APARTMENT FOR RENT: One . --.:,;;; ........... ,;,; • ..;;.:;:;;:.;.;.=----

CLARKSTON HOME TO Share bedroom. f'MI!WIy remodeled. oYer HALL RENT A L. . 
Now ~ 8IIIIIk:atIonI tor cu B~YSrrrER NEEDEI?L2 s~1 $6500 weeki 810-62.5-6235 800 .q.ft, . Appliances. utilities .• . "? ' RING RE~lNi . 
new loc:atIon-at·CraokI. FAd. IIICI children. 628-1135. IIILMti-2tfc 1I1C)(,5-2 y., " Induded. ~ monthly. No pets. Weddings/Parties °AJNTING 
M-6e. CnIW WId men~.... BABYSITTER NEEDED In my home . j non smokers. 893-2419. I!lLX47-1 . . .r;; . 
lIonIavalilible up .," •• 00"11our.·· after school M.F 4pm-tJ:3Opm N EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Vii. l BULDINGFORRENT'Ughtinduat- 1mmedIa. ~ WAil" r" ." 1 . :tl CrQakI"~of,"'~4.' . SU.habaw ElementarY. 8 and' 11 ~I ~mr:s.~~re. 9~r'Ilr&'::1 . rial. 1800 aq.fi. can .(810)825-616.1. . w.'1 beatyQUI' beC: ..... 1,. - . ~8EJ:\ ~Gp 10.~ '"~ • L)(~ year old. 810-623-0364. JlIC~16-2 1I1CZ1tt2. ... " 1- • . .FRIDAY NlGtIT no R' . ~ 

• _" -. - 'CHII.OQARE NEEDED'1rk 2 glrla. ORLA
pooi 

teP'TVSNEY .. , 1~~pP4.Ido: DAVISBURG. i·bedroom. bunga.· ~FISH -rlov'W'~"'~~,' Ii'''a>o #"\ r~ Mo 
_ '. ~.!r,.; aa6 and.4. Evenlng-hQUrl. Must I. ......... atc.._,.. • 1ow.!18WIY decorated. allappllilnC8S , -.f,:'·Ifll!T. . "" 4'_ . ""' CA~~ . ha rel!able transpCS~tlon: For '. 81K4-0938 gr. ~ II 4S-4 nrep1lice;Yai'd •• $800. R6hbilPJQfei!<.i', ,1. POND ROAD (off Army) BILl'&'~., ' n Home~i.~· ~ mo .infO;'caI1 814-9i1~.4:!IIRX41.z. TIRED OF OWNING RENTALS? H sIoiIaIII10-373-Reht. IIICX~8:;t .':, 828-9270 '. . DIANE~ pa!ili' ~ 

laborers _IU '~C:lrDenWrs far CHILDCARE' NEEDED IN My 1O, .. nlooklng"b!lYrentallnthe . . '. !!! LX13-tfc '., UC45-6 
hands-ort .. home, bOlldlng, •. from Clarkaton home for i! boys ages 3 locaI .... or .. WIII~nlonallrml OXFORD ~PARTt.ENTS :.' NEWuRION TOWNSHIP MMB at .. ';, .. ' .,-• 
graund UP.

I
."-,- "f' -,'ioIIfIed and 1. ApproximatelY 4 to';2 flOurs I .... wlih you and auataritlle Iht SPECiAl RATES .-,.. IhlleR)(3Lakde Orion •. RevJeW. '1.50. HOSNER ENTERPRISI;S .", ... 

Wli u_, .11 . ....-. per week on an "81 I1eede¢' baa". rent. PI ... call 10 fiId out more, ..... 5 MONTHLY 1 BiIdr'cioms I 1· dh STUMP GRINDING 
81 0 245

' 0208 Very ftexible. COllege age andOver. 814-9808. IIIRX45-4 $545 MONTtI.Y; 2 Bedroomi . . .. . 
_ _ Non'!lmokers pleue. 626-6236 VERY CLEAN BASEMENT apart- LARGE UNITS. RESPONSIBI,E HUNTER looking ANY SIZt ANYWHERE 

........ ~""""'""""' ......... ~....-lZ44-4;:=.;..;....; IIICZ16-2 ment, pr,IvaII entrY. end c:&IJIOO, call far detail. for land ~ In '08kJandiLaplMir FREE cSfIMATES 
Ct.RPENTERS AND Labore,. CHILD CARE PROVIDED In my_' furriiMd .x_ bicrroom. M25 810-628-2620 Countle •. for upcqn)lno leason. LOT CLEARING wmrld. Paid overtime, beneflll Lake Orion Village home. 814-0604. month. Indudlnl ...... 381-3382 R .... rCKlce. available. Please n~ IocIf _ iL 810.384-1811. IIIRX47.1 II1LX47-1 LX45-4 =r1~~~().828-9591. Thank .. 628-46n' 

LXS4-lfc 



t!iii!t::;:. CEMENT DRIVES I FLOORS . . ;"" and ... ete. 391..e950. 
1tl:Z44-4 ' 

-, tSi~'" (}~~ •. I ".~. 

~DtJLT", .' 
FOSTER' 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTFED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
. CX43-tlc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

:=~ • TEXTURING 

C&'·G 
EXCAVATING 

. Seodc Syslllll\8 • Tc!p _SolI 
Pond DlaalriQ • Gravel, DrIV8WIlYs 

, SaMtG~I" T{\ickIng 

FREE ESTtl?es 
MastelCard & Visa accepted 

627-6465 
CZ28-tlc 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
• INDUSTRIAl 

• CQMt.£RCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAl 

LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

BFW CO. 
• ADDITIONS 
• REMODELS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 

LICENSED • INSURED 

693 .. 2101 667 -0077 

BFW CO. 
Plumbing 
Heating 

695-5494 (Jack) 
CZ12·tlc 

Sheet Metal Fabricadon 
INSTALLATIONS· REPAIRS 

LICENSED • INSURED 

W~~Ii.G' 
FREE ESTlMTES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tIc 

WI.L DO COMMERCIAL CIIeniIa, 
al\lrnOClnl n riahll. ~ 
rataI. (810)310-2021. IIIRX4IH 

. WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELlNG:Raofa. Kitchens· 
Bathl' Sldln,. Additions· 

Dec::kI men 
Uc. IInIUAlCi • Owner Opended 

627-4335 
LZ1'tIc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

• CUSTOM DECKS • AoDmONS 
• GARAGES • ROOFING 
• GUTTERS • SIDING • TRIMS 

24yra .lIP lie & Inl 12123 

628-0119 
LX1B-tIc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major lIIPIIences 

Gal & E\8ctllc 
CLARKSTON 3IM-0273 

00-22" 

,J.G; ,TRUCKING 
GRA\lEl,; SAND • TCPSOIL 
~~ .l.AM)SCAPE.STONE 
~ SAND. SAND BOX SAND 
ClEAN FLl DIRT· ARENA SAND 

SmII & laIge oallwri .. 

810-628-6691 
l.X36-tIc 

HARDWOOD flOORING. 11.75 
sq. It. 81CH27-5800. IIl.Z2O-tIc 
HERBAl ENERGY. all natural 
~ for health and fitness, 
weight lOll and skin care. 
8OG-33&-491 .. 111.)(44-4 

HOUSE 
CLEANING 

Done 1hIInIId11y & dependably 
eiinor hi estimate ... 

969-1292 
LX48-2 

HOUSECLEANING: Responsible, 
I'8IIIOfIIIbIe rates, references, call 
I<Im 810-969-9840 1I1ZX12-1 

IN HOME 
COMPUTER ASSISTANT 
Bouaht !hat new com~ 
anf still afraid to use it? 
I can teach you the basic 
skill to ~ a PC In 
the privacy of y,our home. 
2 Hbura for $75. Call Jim 

391-7288 
RX44-2 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

FENCING ALL TYPES: ~ and 
cualllTl gldlS, made II) oriSer. Next 
day lervlce, ask for Butch. 
81().338-1949 IILX4IH 

& EXCAVATING 
Grall9l • Driveways _ 

Basements. sepdc TanKsIFlelds 
Water & Sewer Taps 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

'. ," ..... . \ 4 

Phone-Craft· , 
TELEC~lIONS 

NETWORKCABLING . 

627-2772 . 
. lX38-tIc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewera and drains cleaned. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391-4747. IIILXB-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building, 
basement dlgglng, lOp soil 
OVer 3Q years experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

ClC29-tfc 

ROTOTILlING: Gardens, Seed & 
Prep; Field mowing. Granger Land· 
scajIIng, 810-827.2940. mLZ19-tfc 

"'I Com'llter"· '. '. -, 
. ~iSf.~':;: .• 

, PC' ,'" ' 

and 
- g for ...... bal' I" -' u 118IS8I.' ., 

Training and support available. '.' . 
Free first consultatiOn. 

Call 627-5723 
ZX12'" 

DAN's DEER PROCESSING. Call 
810-814-8204. IIIRX45-4 

DAVID's 

Catering 
628-8082 

LX44:-6 

Definitive 
Designs 
WINDOW TREATMENTS 

• HUNTER DOUGLAS 

Rusty, hard water? Re~i~2,~Er g~!~dal 
Why suffer with it! M'c?~:,r :r:rl=m~:ress 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 810- 969-2672 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes softeners. We sell recondi· Pager 509 2037 
tioned softeners and manufactured -new ones. Rent or buy, or we'l lix CALL ANYTIME 
your old one. Low payments. New RX48-2 
softeners and iron lilters start at DIRT MAN ROTOTILlING: Garden 
$289.00. Clean-up, light _landscaping. Low 

prices. 693-8638. IIILX45-3 
CRYSTAL DRYWALL REPAIR, PAINTING, 

SOFT WATER Co. ~~~~:s. Call Bud, 693-8292. 

(81 0) 666 221 0 
ELVIS SHOWS, Karaoke and OJ 

- service, 810:.391·0642 IIICX1&-4 

Serving clean water since 1945 EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
CZ36-tfc Hydraulic shovel, dozer. loader 

AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, backhoe. 628·6904 after 8pm. 
gravel, and top soil. ~\II::-;:LX22=.tf=c=,....-,,:~,......,-~_ 

U' CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
Samples available. Call' for more 
Inlormatlon, 810-908-2837 or 

693-2101 667-0077 Floors Bv Kim 
693-0216 

LX24-tfc 
693-8067.IIILX31.tfc EXPERIENCED, JOLLY, Authentic 
"""AL;';"U";"MN;';"I;";';A';';;; EX;;';;C;';'AV~A;;"'TI-NG-.-Ba-ckh-o-e, Santa lor hire. Call and Enjoy, 
Dozer, Trucking, Grading, Septics, ~62:;;:B-=24::-::53=, :=1II:::LZ;.;.;46:-,;-4::=-::==-",.,--_ 
Gravel, Topsoil. 628-0345. EXPERIENCED, MATURE Women 

373-3632. 1I1lX14-tIc 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good prlceal '. 
Lake Orion Review. 693-8331. 
IIIRX2Hf 

lX5-tfc 

CRAFTSMAN' 
SEEKS WORK 
Custom wet bars, remodeling, 

vendesa fireplace endosers 

HaJdwOod Floor ~finshlng 
Mak8 old Il00,. look new 

\nIta1la11on • Free EalimataS 
Insured 

674-2962 
CZ1&-2 

J. Turner 
SeptiC Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

IIILZ42-10 will care for your elderly, disabled 
~ adults or children in your home. 
La .:....(8_10~)3_91_~_~_._";..;.;IR;..;.;X4;..;.;7.~2 __ __ 

AMERICAN TRAVEL wants to 
FAX you the hottest travel specials 
on ... Cruises, Las Vegas, Europe, 
Alaska, Caribbean. Call for details, 
1-810-695-5220. I!ILX19-tf 

FIRST 
IMPRESSIONS THANK YOU 

,.,~",.. \ :~, .. ,~:g~:~~,= ;, I 5~ea available, ooxad-In so'a-anCi ' 
~ r 2 ·a. Very reasonably priced. Come 

693-0368' 
LX44·4 

Creative 
Painting 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS 01 
area bUllneaaes. see this week'a 
"Who-Te>CaI" In the lake Orion 
Re't'ieW, Oxford Leader, and CIarQ
IOn News. 1I1lX1B-tldh 

Frank VandePutte 
WOOD FLOOR 

SPECIALIST 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

.Resldential ·Commerclal 
·Industrial 

Mich. Lic. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

A & M MAINTENANCE 
• PAINTING • DRYWALL 

• MINOR REPAIRS 
• LIGHT HAULING 
• FALL CLEAN· UPS 
Reasonable Rates 

Home and Office Cleaning 
Maintenance, Free Estimates 

Painting • E te. 
Honest and Dependable 

810-623-8878 
Voice Mail 810-788-8638 

CZ14-4 
~ & lake a look at 
~ I OXFORD lEADER 810-651-7463 

LX44-4 ~ LAKE ORION REVIEW 
it CLARKSTON NEWS 

~ 
DEPENDABLE 

SEPTIC 
TANK 

• I nterior I Exterior 
• INSTALlATIONS • REPAIRS 
• SANDING • STAINING 

• FINISHING 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX39-tfc 

BACKYARD STORAGE SHEDS, 
8x8- $760.00,: 8x12- $995.00; 8x16-
$1275.00, plus taX. Delivered and 
built on your property. Ready to 
assemble kits also available. Call for 
details. Sheds and More, Inc., 
81().678-2713/ Toll Free 888-7433. 

WINDOW CLEANING, also Chan
deliers. Call 693·4020 leave 
message. IIILX45-4 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good prices I 
Lake Orion Review. 693·8331. 

.
~ ',.' 
',' 
" 

• Residential 
• Commercial 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• Textured Ceilings 
• Drywall Repair 
• Interior Staining 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND CLEARING 
• LANDS9APING 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free ~atlmales 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JlDAS 
UUo-tfc 

DIETS DONiT 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does I 
y
Don'\ dlel .. d ~"v .... -..If. 
ou can Nduce a 0aA;;'!""· 
welghl _Iy', e~ 
~WR 

· .... IID 

GFOOORICH'S NEWEft AdUlt 
IIIlIten HDmehlii .... tar 

2 IIcIIttr ....... ,CIII' fill' ... 
manl 810«1R371 111.X41-S 

Fully Insured • Free Estimates 

625-5638 
LZ46-tfc 

STUMP 
GRINDING 

FREE ESTI:!m!..: YEAR ROUND ~,,_S 
810-121-8'. 
8'N7~ CZ4-tIc 

Traey's Trucking 
':~rtr==s · we·..., ..... 

what .. 0IfIiiI0t J'!IIUI won'ti • 

627-5643 
UcenSed and \nIUr8d LZ49-tIc 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand TextureS 
Free EatlmldlS 

628'-6614 LX11-tIc 

GKS PAINTING 
~ and ExteriOr 

PAINl'M and STAtiING 
CUIIDI1I Color Matiling 

DRYWAlL & SEAM REPAIRS 
WI~ to WOIk with YOU 

KIn 01 Dinlllie lOt he .. Iima* 
DBA & MUAED 81o-se1-e211O LZ44-4 

SHERMAN IUIlICATIONS 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLATIONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 
tM-v .... QdanI ....... 
I.I1II 0rIaIJ ...... 
QIIIIIIIIn ...... 
MIl ,..., ...., l)fAO-tIdh 

iNiiii6¥!pAlifiNij:QuII\lf.wark. 
AI ... __ FrM .. iJmd· 
CIII No ttNIM-11'''. 1I\CX15-2 

Is' your kitchen 

MOTHER & DAUGHTER House
cleaning team, weeklyl bl-weekly 
and speciality, cleaning (before 
parties and holidays). Ask for Jenn, 
969-3913. IIIRX41·2 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and 
read the Want Ads. 10 worda, 2 
weeks, $8.00. Over 44,000 homes. 
628.4801, 693·8331, 62&-3370. 
IIILX11-dh 

Mr. Muffler 
LAKE ORION 

BRAKE 
SPECIALISTS 

.SHOCKS ·STRUTS 

693-7767 
LX11·tIc 

Need Paintina? 
Call BRUCE BOYD af' 
BOYD's A-1 PAINTING 

ServInG North 0IIkIand and 
Lapeer Coundjll over 3 years. 

810-628-6734 LX .. 7 ... 

p~PROFESSlONALHame 
Palnllna. RefenlnClS., ~. 
O'NIiIll'aindnll Co, 81 1-N45. 
1Il.X47-4 

ATTENTION 
11II.Jl~i§ .... 
=-===~c;:c: ....... To .... allaall 

IIILX47·2 
BOBCAT FOR HIRE: Drill post 
holes, move dirt, set pole barn poles, 
etc. Sheds and More, Inc., 
81 ().678-2713/ Toll Free 888-7433. 
IIILX47·2 

O-HIM·NEY 
CLEANING 
& REPAIR, 

DON'T TAKE CHANCES WITH 
YOUR HQt.E1 

GO WITH EXPERIENCE ... 

OXFORD 
ALL SEASONS 

Member of National and Mchlgan 
Chimney sweep Guide 

LIC 11538748 

Certified & Insured 
628-1182 

COFFMAN'S 
TREE SERVICE 

• LOT ClEARNi ' 
• REMOVALS . 
.~ 

IIIRX21·tI 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad, just like you 
are ... BUY and SEllin ads like this. 
We'll help you with wording. 
828-4801. IIILX49-dh 

Time Manaaer 
Need more dme for youra8'lt: family, 
friends? Then you iIeed the TIme 
Manager. We Will do your erranda, 
grocery shopping, housecleaning, 
(jilt bUyIng, ete. Bonded. 

CillI 81Q-625-9649 
eX1&-2 

TnT CONSTRUCTION, sJMlCl!lllze In 
~ng, ~~ng, ~, and 
additiOnl. 15 ~ expeilence. Call 
Terry Anch, 394-96«, or page 
781.1194lorfreeeadmalll. IIILZ46-4 

TOPSOIL, 
SAND & GRAVEL 
I.&JW rOIl. Prompt and reliable 
IIMce since 11180. OXFORD. 

810-969-0424 
EDGAR PERRAULT 

LX18-tIc 

TRUCKING 
693-3229 

SAND - GRAVEL 
Snow HaulilJillD 

tr UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 

~~~ 
--' ........ I1lZA2:-fc 

; 
• FAlL ClEANU' 
egs.872IJ *'* tpm . _7.04 

or bathroom 
worn I outdated? 
~~QRItGf 
~IE~ 

625-3370 
5~=-CUIt 

COOMBS sflm ClMIiIT I. 
Fumiln ~ VIrWI .,. ,. 
wax floors. s1riDD8d and reflnllhld. 
Walla and ceiling. washed. 20th 
y.ar In business. 391-027 ... 

WALLPAPER 
~~~ql~ 

~RS&n.ES 
oCAB~ • c:cJUNnERTOPS 
oSAt1SF~ GUA~ED 
.fREE ESTltMTES & SAMPLES 
Den 0'l)Il10 Refinishing Touch, Inc 

GET YOUR ROLLED .... 11 .. 
.... QIIIn ...... aoN.~. 
..... 0I\an. 0IIf0Id ......... • lIILX1Hfc 

EJqI8iieIICId ••• GrMl prlenl 

391-2743 
LX47-4 

~.!!A SICK DOOR? Cd Ihe Daar 
uuuur, at -.5925 IILX48-4 625-3586" . 

:' .; ~.dc 

693-4434 lX47-4 

~ Rd. 0Id0nI CII' III NC'" 
ton ...... 5 S. MaIn. CIIrtWOn. 
SIngle ••• 00, cIIIubIe •• .50 
a..GnId co\OII 1IRX22·tfdh 

, •• ~ ... J'" 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area busineasaa, see this week's 
"Who-To-Calr In the Lake Orion 
RevIeW, Oxford Leader, and C18IIta· 
I0I'l News. IIIlX 1B-tIdh 

,. ,,"r. \ ' .. _. ,'lI1I • I.' 

I 
·i 
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of the 
13S0SERVICES 
HOOSaceePER ~,. 
openlnll. for neW -account. 
81~2742 IIIRX4W 

Knope Painting 
& Decoratina 
INTERIOR .. EXl'ERiOfI' 

AIRLESS SPRAY lSInr Texture) 
WAlLPAPER, ell:. 

1SVrl. Exp. F ... &dmaIII 

693-1004, John 
lX48-4 

LAST CHANCE 
Driveway Special 

693-3229 
CRU~111.ST~J=~LL 

EXCAVAllUN .. I",-"",ING 
BOULDER WALLS 

LX ... lfc 

LOOKING FOR SMALL CIfJ*IlIY 
jabI: InIId CIbIneII, IrdIriai' Irim, 
iI~!I... windOW!!.. reP!llr.. Ru .. 
81u-oa1-7804 1I1W.1&-2 

• PAINTING • 
Add calor 11). yo~. 

HOLIDAY SEASONI 
F ... &1ImUIS1 

Good PriCea • Great Work 
Cal HMIh 

810-814-8798 
lX47-4 

PLUMBING! ELECTRICAL Gsa 
and waterline.; Wateraoftner.; 
Home. or Polebarn •. 
(810)827·1778. 111247-4 

GET YOUR YOUR HOME, Mabie 
home and ..,., ,..ely for Wlllllri 011 
pWI ilia ... and .... DIua heIdInI 
lnallled. 81118-8484. IllX ... 2 
GUTTERS: SEMLESS,AUnIrun. 
AI caIorI. InIIaIIed. .... on IDe&
lion. Free _1irnIdaL 810-583-8901. 
II~ 

FAX* YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(810) 628-9750 

Indude BilliNG NAtJE,ADDRE~ 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTI~ 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
10 verily placement and price of ad. 

Your ad apJl8ars In: 
• THE OXFORD LEADER 

, THE AO-VERTISER 
, THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
, THE CLARKSTON NEWSI 

PENNY STRETCHER 

. ATTENTION 
._ .' QRtDES ' . 

693-8331 
Laka OrIon RevI8W 

3ON.BroedwaY 
LaM OrtOn, MI 

lIIRX4-lfdh 

MAKE 1000% PROFIT. SeD 70 popu
lar money-making reports. Reproduce 
for pennies and sell for dollars. Irs 
easy. Send $1 for full details how. JFK 
Publishing, 8466 Renee, Newport. MI 
48166. 
SALES/OPERATIONS MANAGER 
for large Northem Michigan weekly 
publication business. Strong sales and 
management skills essential. Salary 
30k up negotiable plus bonus. Send 
resume to: CEO, P.O. Box 620, 
Gaylord, MI 49735. 
GRAND OPENING OF PHASE III • 
our Final Phase. spectaCular lakefrOnt 
sale on 50,000 acre recreational lake 
in SC. Phases 1&2 • 130 lots sold in 
under 12 monthsl Don't miss out! Gall 
immediately 1~()()'704-3154. 
DIABETIC? Are you still paying for 
supplies? Why? For Information on 
how you can receive supplies at little 
or no cost call 1-800.078-5733. 
MAKE BIG $ MONEY in Te1e-commu· 
nication from your home, cellular, 

. pager, long distance. Let us show you 
how. (810) 720-1855. 
FLORIDA, SW COAST, Naples, 
Marco Island, Fl MyerS Beach. Beach 
cottages, pool homes, condos. 
Week/month rentals. Free 32-page 
Vacation Rental Guide, 1-800.237· 
2010, Bluebill. 
DRIVER • Eam more witI:l Celadon's 
new pay package. Over 80% drop-n
hook freight, 1994 or newer assigned 
conventionals, weekly pay and plenty 
of miles. 1-8QO.729-9770. 
AUTUMN AND W1NTERFEST Wed
ding Specials! Intimate and beautiful 
packages with cozy fireside 
suites/cabins, all with fantastic prices. 
Chapel in the Valley, Gatlinburg, TN. 
1-800.922-4573. 

oS .. 
•• J, 

Custom ';' .. ,'. 
Painting 

Over SOVrs exp.!l!i&nce 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ13-tfc . 

CAN'T AFFORD THE HOME YOU 
NEED? OWn a home now without the 
down payment most banks require. 
Complete permanent financing if qual
ified. DeGeorge Home Alliance. 1-
800-343-2884. 
TIMESHARES/CAMPGROUND 
MEMBERSHIPIRESALES. Buying • 
selling • renting. America's most suc
cessful resort resale clearinghouse. 
Accepting all resorts. Call Resort 
Property Resale International. Toll 
Free HoUine 1-800-423-5967. 
ROMANTIC WEDDINGS IN GATUN· 
BURG area: Simple yet elegant 
Christian wedding starting at $129. 
Rowers, Photographs, lodging avail· 
able. 1-888-428-9996 Toll Free. 
CASH FAST. Refinance your home for 
any reason. Good credit. bad credit or 
no credit Call the mortgage experts at 
Altemative Lending today. 1-800-536-
8183. 
2,000 REASONS TO CALL .n EXP'D 
Otr . $2,000 sign-on bonus. lnexp'd -
company-sponsored training. Com· 
prehensive benefits, assigned con· 
ventionals. Gainey Transportation 
Services, Inc. 1-800.326-8889. 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at 
homel Buy direct and SAVE. 
CommerciallHome units from $199. 
Low Monthly Paymentsl call today for 
FREE Color Catalog 1-800-842-1305. 
SSCASHSS Immediate $$ for struc
tured seWements and deferred insur
ance claims. J.G. Wentworth 1-800. 
386-3582. 
meNTION HOMEOWNERSI Tamer 
Mortgage Company Introduces, The 
2nd chance Mortgage. Are you delin· 
quent on house payments, property or 
income taxes, over loaded with credit 
cards, In foreclosure, bankrupt. Call 
today for a FREE credit analysis. NO 
APPLICATION FEE. Program also 
includes mobile homes on land. BOO. 
285-5284/810.026-1296. Remember 
IF YOU DON'T CALL WE CAN'T 
HELP. 
NEED MONEY? Homeowners, We 
have the right loan for youll Speedy 
service • Quick closings. Slow credit 

628-4801 ' 693-8331 ' 625-3370 

, FAX DEADliNE, Mon. 5:00 p.m. 
LX4-tldh 

AREA CONTACT PERSON needed 
for highly reputed international high 
school student exchange program. 
Call Julie at 1-800-888-9040 for Infor
mation. 

OK Take cash out for ANY worthwhile 
purpose. call Mortgage America 
today! 1-80Q.334-7038. 

J&C PLUMBING 
• NEW INSTALLATION 

• REPAIRS 
• HEATERS .. BOIlERS 

• PIPE THAWING 
• RnIcMnIIII a Commercial 

• FREE ESTUATES 
24 Hour ServIce 

RESTAURANT VAIL, Colorado, 
McDonald's has immediate full-time 
openings. Employee housing & meals 
available. $7.00/h0ur. Manager posi
tions also available. (970) 949-7960. 

HIGH RISK, Mortgages, Refinance, 
purchase homes, vacant land, mobile 
homes on land, cash In hand, consoli
dations, foreclosure OK. CALL CON
TINENTAL MfG. 1-800-561-5715, 
Open Sal 9-3 O.m. 

810-610-4704Beeper 
810-814-9599Phone 

RX41-9 

OBTAIN CREDIT. Bank said 'No?" 
Make them say 'YESI' Non-profit 
OIlIanlzation oIfer.I helping hand 10 
those who need aedit cards, pe!SOnal 

BUILDERS UCENSE COURSE. 
Money back guaranteed you wm pass 
the Michigan builders licenSe exam. 
$95 Includes complete course materi
als. Prepare now for next exam. 
Infonnatlon: 1-8QO.541-1030. 
HAROLD IYES TRUCKING needs 
motlveted Individuals to enter our 
Training Program. Call 1-800-999-
8012 for complete information. 
experienced drivers caR: 1-800-842-
0853. 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 
20 Y'" UJI!.fIenc:e 
AI rnterlor .. E .. rIor 

Free EI1I~a-LlClnaecl .. InIUr8d 

810-625-0368 
CZ13-4 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2-tlc 

0XIard ...... r .. Ad·Vertlaer 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 

(After hoUrI VOICE MAIL, must have 
lIUdl lOne phone) 

l.X38-dh 

loans, etc. Free seIVice & information 
1-800-449-3039. 
NEED MONEY? Receiving payments 
on Insurance settlement or aMuity. 
We buy all or Part for cash today. Call 
R&P capitol Resources 1-8Q0.338-
5815. We also buy IotIery wlnnlngsll 
FIRST TIlE OFFEREDI SO. COL· 
ORADO RANCH. 55· acres -
$36,900. Mx d beautiful woods d 
rolling fields wlspecIaQIIar IlIuIfs & 
Rocky MQunlail vIewS. ()uIstandIng 
wildlife & recreatiOn. Year round 
access ./telephone & e\ecIrIC. 
Excelent financing. cal lIOII (719) 
864-6367. Red Creek. . 
DRIVERS • SQI..OITEAMS.Teams • 
$1001<+1 Trainers· $7OK+I $2K sign
on (teams)1 Drive conventIonals coast· 
to-coastl Bonuses, be~, 401K. 
Covenant Transport (experienced) 1-
800-441-4394 Ext. SY~19. (Grad· 
uates) 1-800·338-6428 Ext. SY ·19 
Weekend recruiters. 

FORECLOSED GOVIf HOlES. 
Save up to 50%« more,liII\eIno doIIm 
payment Poor Credit OK! CALL NOW 
for diecIDry 1-8OQ.m-0097 ext. 860. 
DOCTOR BUYS LAND CON· 
TRACTS and loans money on real 
estate. Fast closing. Immediate cash. 
Deal dilectly with Doctor Daniels & 
Son, 1.8Q().837.o166, 1-810·335-
6166. 
PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $239 buys a 25-wonI classified 
ad oIIering over 1.4 million circulation. 
Contact this newspaper for details. 

628-4801 

.. 

Great Want Ad Buys ~ 
f:" 

Covering These ! Ii 
Oakland County Townships 'I{" 

~~~fi/(:}.~~ 

~ I J Weel~· 
t I I .~ J 

~~ ..... ~ 
Area covered by The Clarkston News, Fenny Stretcher, Ad· 
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion bview. 
Over 49,300 homes receive one of these papers each week. 
Delivered by moil and newsstands.· . 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-$8.00 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDmONAL WORD, 

(Commen:ial Acco.unts 17.00 a week' 

Get The Word Outl 
Guaranteed · · · 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money (less a 
$1 service charge,. 

We guarantH It. 
Here's how it warks. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks and 

pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contactsJou within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refun .application and mail or bring it 
to u,. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $1 service 
charge, within 7 days of receiving your refund application. 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win·win situation all the way 
around. 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries·, not 
that you'll make a deal., 

This guarantee applies to individual (non.commerical, 
want ads. You can pick up a refund application at any of 
our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In Lake Orion, 
30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. Main StrMt. The 
refund must be applied for betwHh 30 and 90 days of the 
want ad's start date .. 

All advertising in the Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the applicable rat. card or adver· 
tising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad 
Dept. The Oxford Leader (628-4801' or The Clarltston News 
(625,3370,. This nawspaper reserves the right not to ac· 
cept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no author. 
ity to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad 
constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear shMts 

":;;~;;;';ui~;' e 
ad in our 5 papers w; 

1. Phone us 625-3370, 62 ..... 801 Of' 693-8331 and our 
friend'y ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 810-62 ..... 801.) 
2. Visit one of our convenient'y located offices, The 
C'arlcston News, 5 S. Main, C'Of'lcston, The Oxford 
leader, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford Of' The lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. 8roadway, lalre Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and moil it to The 
Clarlcston News,S S. Main, C'arlcston, MI 48:146 Of' The 
Oxford leader (. P.O. Bar 108, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI 48371 and we will bill you. 
4. FAX you ad before 9 am. Tuesdays (810) 628-9750. 
5. For SI extra get into The Citian, covering Brandon· 
Goodrich area. 

.-~-------------~ I Please publish my want ad in the I 

I 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 

AD·VERTISER 
I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
I Ads may be cancelled after the first wMk, but I 
I will still be charged for the minimum I 

I 11' 0 Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy I 
·c I 1 • for $1 extra I 
l~ I Enclosed is $ _ (Cosh, check or money order) I 
. I 0 Please bill me according to the above rates I 

I My ad to read: I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I BILLING INFORMATION I 
I NAME I 
IADDR~ : 

Ic~ ~ I 

: PH~NE -: 
I Mall To: Th. Oxford leade, I 
I P.O ... 101, Oxford, M' 48311 I 
I The C'arfc.fOn Newt The lalce Orion R.vi_ I 

5 S. Main 30 N. Broadway 
I C'arbton, M' 48346 laic. Orion, M' 48362 I ._-------------_. 

Service, Quality 
and F air Value 

VI' 
The right bank can ma.~ a difference. 

FDIC 

15 Saulh MaIQ 6670 Ollie Itwy. 

625-5041 625-3716 
5601 SashaI1lw Road 

625-5005 

Featured on your 
White and Green 

Phone Book cover 
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PIJBLI~· NOTI£E 
Because the People Want '0 Know 

. ~ 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

". 

OF 11IE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
su....v 

IIINUTES CF REGULAR MEETING 
OCTOBER 28, 1. 

called to onter by President Catano at 7:05 p.m. 

BasInger, Catallo, Gamble, Roeser, Sanderson, 

None. . 

of October 14, 1996, approved with the conwtion of the 

accepted as presented with the addition of Budget 

IAlllEtnd~I18IlIIS, 'Credit Card Resolution, and Historic District 

ComlmlsSlon aPPoIntment 
Hearing for j 997-1998 Community Block Grant Funds to be 

on Monday •. November 11, 1996. 

City Budget amended per the variances as follows: 

General General Services $21,941.54 

General BuDding Inspector 8,224.24 

General Planning Commission 2,671.25 

General Crossing Guard 3,844.09 

General Paries 5,556.64 

General Park Wages 5,486.45 

General Water Level Control 208.29 

General Rre Protection 94,321.46 

General Highways and Streets 9,996.26 

General Contractual Services 23,580.37 

Major Road Salaries 5,686.31 

Major Road Winter Maintenance 6,482.68 

Major Road Traffic Service 1,763.82 

Major Road Administnltion 3,068.72 

Major Road Operating Transfers 7,671.80 

Local Road Salaries 8,529.48 

Local Road Winter MaIntenance . 6,540.64 

Local Road Traffic Service 2,645.73 

RESOwnON 

WHEREAS, Public AI:;t 266 of 1995 authorizes a city to be a party 

to a aecit card arrangement If the city council has adopted by 

resolution a written policy governing the control and use of aedit 

cards, and . 

WHEREAS, the City of the Village of Clart<ston Council deems that 

it is in the best Intefast of the city to make oertaln city financial 

transactions by using a credit card as described in the Act. now 

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the following policy shall 

govem the use of City' credit cards: 

(a) The Treasll"8r Is responsible for Issuing, accounting for, moni

toring, retrieving and generally overseeing compliance with the 

City's crecit card policy. 
(b) City crecit cards may be used onlY by an officer or employee of 

the City for the purchase of goods or services for the official busi

ness of the City. 
(c) City officers and.employees who use a City credit card shall. as 

SOOl1 as possible, submit a copy of the vendOr's credifcartrslip-to 

the Treasurer. If nocrecitc:ard slip was obtained that described the 

transaction, the employee shall submit a signed voucher that 

shows the name of the vendor or entity from which goods or 

selVlceS ware purchased, the date and the amount of the transac

tion. the offICial business that required thEt transaction, and the 

ch~ of aocount numberil')dicalSng the IineJtem to which. the trans

action is to be chatged. All credit card slips shall include'this infor

mation as well. Vouchers sh!ill alaP include a statement why a 

cre<it card snp was ,not obtaloed. ~ . 

(d) An official or emplo}lee who is Issued a'credit cairo is responsi

ble for its protection and custody. If a cred'it card is lost or stolen. 

the Treasusrershall be nOlifiec;l. ~ ..... titylssuing the lost or stolen 

credt card shaD be Immediately .. notified to. cancel the card. 

(e) An officer or employee Issued a crecflt carCI shall retum the 

credt card to the Treasurer Upon termination of his or her employ-

ment or servioe with the City. ' 

(f) The Treasurer shall maliltaln a list of all credit cards owned by 

the City, along with the name of the officer and employee who has 

~n Issued the credit card, the credit limit esteblished, the date 

ISSUed, and the date returned. Each employee shall Initial th.e list 

beside his or her name to indicate agreement that the credit card 

has been issued, and that the employee has received and read a 

copy of this policy, . 

The Treasuretshallrevlew,e~h credit card statement as soon as 

possible to 'that "cOITIPIy with this policy. Any 

tranlsac:tionIS' .... " .. ,.!'tI"' ... ~ :II. . that are not docu-

• .,. 0', ,.~.' • .."..," 
be immedi-

• !"II.""",.!:'.,,..... comply with 

- Respectfully Submitted, 
, Artemus M. Pappas 

. Clerk 

, • " ~ I . 

TOWtaIP BOARD 
AGENDA 
7:30 p.m. 

DATE November 19, 1996 

Cal to Order 
Pledge of Allegiance 
RoI Cal 
Opening Statements and Conaspondence 

Approval of Agenda . 

MinulBs of Previous Meeting 
Ust of Bills 
Approval of Purchase Orders 

Public Forum 
Old B ... lnea 
1. M-15 Sewer Uft Station - Carbon Filter System 

2. New Heating and Cooling System - Township Hall 

3. 1997 • 98 CDBG Budget 

New B .... ne .. 
1. Emergency Response Cost Recovery - Sheriffs Department 

2. Permission to Bid Pickup Truck - DPW 

3. Non-Union Benefit - Discussion 

Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to be consid

ered for action. A majority vote of the Board members may add or 

delete an agenda item. 

~~!~~~Pl~!!!~ 'I' 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

SYNOPSIS 
TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Supervisor Stuart called the meeting of October 23, 1996 to order 

at 7:00 p.m. at the Independence Township Hall. 

Pledge of Allegiance. 
RoO Call: Present Lutz, McCrary. Mercado, Stuart. Vaara. 

Absent: McGee. 
There is a quorum. 
1. ApprovaJ to adopt Award Resolution for the Sale of Bonds for . 

Bow Poinl8 SAD to Roney & Company. '. 

2. Approval of Bow Pointe SpeciaJ Assessment Roll for Approval 

on the 1996 Winter Tax RoD. 

3. The meeting was aqoumed at 10:25 p.m. 

PUBLIC NOTI~E 
DccQuse the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

SYNOPSIS 
TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEI:'ENDENCE 

Supervisor Stuart called the Special Meeting of October 24, 1996 

at 7:20 p.m. at the Independence Township Hall. 

Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roll Call: Present: McCrary. Mercado, Stuart, Travis, Vaara 

Absent: Lutz, McGee. 

There is a quorum. 
1. Adopted the 1997 Fiscal Year Budget as follows: 

General Fund Revenues 

Property Taxes 
LioenseslPermits 
State Shared Revenue 
Charges for service 
InterestlRents 
Other Revenue 
Other Financing Sources 

Total Revenues 

Fire Fund 
Revenues 
Expencitures 

Police Fund 
Revenues 
Expencitures 

~ Revenue'~Unds 

'. 

$780.971 
686.n5 

1.992.653 
686.640 
103'.750 
550.348 

93.512 

4,894,649 

4,894,649 

21196,180 
2.196.180 

2.086.970 
2,086,970 

Beeker Street is thC'lucky 'winner of a fuU

page ad in the ClarkstOn News and Penny 

Stretcher. The prize was awarded at the recent 

Business Expo sponsored by the Clarkston Area 

Chamber of Commerce. 
Beeker Street is an interior-design firm 

'located on Dixie Highway. 

~~!~~~Pl~!!!~~ ~'I 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. , 

SYNOPSIS 
TAKEN BY llfE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Supervisor Stuart called the November 4. 1996 to order at 7:30 

p.m. at the Independence Township Hall Annex. 

Pledge of Allegiance. 
RoD paD: Present Lutz, McCrary. McGee, Mercado, Stuart. 

TnNm, Vama. . 
Absent None. 

There is a quorum. 
1. Approval of agenda. 

2. Apprqved the payment of the 6st of biOs in the amount of 

$1,105,548.92-
3. Approved the issuance of purchase orders in the amount of 

$30,000. 
4. Approwdthe purchase ofAIT Software for the sum of $7.800 for 

CIerk's Office. 
5. Approwdthe promotion of Lucrelia Sludt to ClericallTechnical

Fire Depar1ment 

6. Approval of salary increase for Greg Clrich 'according to the 

IAFF concract. 
7. Adjoumed the meeting at 8:18 p.m. 

Library Funds 
Revenues 

Expencitur8S 

Cable TV Fund 
Revenues 
Expencitures 

Safety Path Fund 
Revenues 
Expenditures 

Downtown Development Authority Fund 

Revenues 
Expenditures 

Community Dev Block Grant 

Revenues 

Expenditures 

General Debt Fund 
Revenues 
Expenditures 

Capital Projects Fund 
Revenues 
Expenditures 

Water Fund 
Revenues 
Expenditures 

EastviewIWestvlew Debt Service 

Revenues 
. Expenditures 

Aohr Rohr Road 
Re~nues 
~xpendjtur~s 

• " 0"\_ 

, " 

: • I 

'. . .~~ 
. '. 

733,032 
733.032 

40.000 
40,000 

263.577 
263,577 

1.040,000· 
1.040.000 

65.000 

65,000 

713,490 
713,490 

88.900 
88.900 

1.621,400 
1,431,715 

2,529,100 
1.977,647. 

15,320 
.1~!~29· 

. ". (180 
6,180 

To't81 Revenues -. ~ . ,. 16.736,768 

Total Expenditures . . -: .. ";' .1&,995.630 

2. Adjoumed the meeting at 9:15 p.m. 
, Respecffolly Submitted, 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

.J 

.,. 

-
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Kids-Voting draws big turnout 
Dole more than a pineapple, Clinton more than a township for students 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

By Tuesday, Alex Kelly was on a ·first~nam.e 
basis with the candidates-calling them "Bpb, Bill and 
Ross." 

The Bailey Lake third-grader felt pretty comfort-
able with tbat, after reading a slew of Weekly Readers 
and learning how to vote this fall. 

"Bob, he says he thinks Bill is too soft on crime," 
Alex drawled, after he slipped his ballot into the box. In 
. class, he had listened to question-and-answer tapes 
from the three primary presidential picks. "Bill, I think 
he was the strongest. He said tons of stuff and the 
others only said a couple of sentences. Ross, he did not 
have the best answers." 

. Violence was a "big-time" issue for the third
grader. "I think this country should be pretty safe from 
all the guns and needles and drugs. They should be kept 
away from your schools and the streets." After digest-
ing the issues, Alex decided to go wi.th "Bill." . . 

"My life was pretty good while he was PresI-
dent," he said. 

Alex can partially attribute his careful choice to 
"Kids Voting," a first-time program. that. was estab
lished this year for Clarkston school cliildren from 
grades K-12. Spearheaded by Independence Town
ship clerk Joan McCrary, it enabled students to learn 
about issues and voting procedures in their classrooms 
this fall, before casting their own ballots Nov. 5. . 

More than a mock election, the program IS a 
national effort that not only attempts to educate chil
dren about the great American responsibility, but en-
courages their parents to get out and vote. . 

Sponsored by Detroit Edison, it was piloted inf~ur 
Michigan school districts during the 1994 gubernatorial 
campaign. Results showed the~e was a~ix:perCent 
increase in adult voter turnout m those dlstncts that 
used the program. Edison plans to expand Kids Voting 
further for the '98 governor's race. 

This year 11 Michigan school districts and 40 
states including Washington D.C., used the program. 
Nearly 30,000 of the state's school c~ldren partici
pated, with Clinton winning overwhelmingly over Dole 
(5,216-2,960). . .' 

Last Tuesday students arrived at Oarkston pre-
cincts with their moms and dads. Holding their own 
registration cards, they were helped by Junior Optimist 
Club members from Clarkston and Sashabaw middle 
schools who recorded their names. After filling out 
their ballots, they slipped them into striped, patriotic
looking boxes made by the Optimist kids, who also built 
voting booths. 

Many of the students VI '.>0 voted at two Bailey 
Lake precincts said certain issues hit home. 

"I'm voting for Dole because I feel very strongly 
about abortion. I believe it should be illegal," said SMS 

First-grader Natalie Misialek gets some ,help from adult volunteer Sandy Kolano. 

eighth-grader Jessica Holman. 
Others voiced strong concerns about violence, 

bear hunting and the economy. ' 
"I voted for Dole because I did a lot 9f research 

and I thought he was better. I didn.~t really base it on 
wha! my parents thoupt;" said TraVis-IriClntyre, a 
SMS eighth-grader and member of the Jr. Optimists, 
who volunteered that day. 

According to K,ids Voting coordin~tor Sherry 
Regimi, 2,646 cbildrenfrom Oarkston put,lic and area 

. private schools turned out, voicing strong:Rtpublican 
affinity by casting 1,271 Dole votes to C~ton's 935. 
Other winners were Ronna Romney-in t~e U.S. Sen
ate, Pat Nowak in U.S. Congress and State Rep. Tom 
Middleton. Students turned down proposals B and 0, 
but went thumbs up with E and G. ; 

"For our first time, I think it was terrific. It was an 
excellent voter turnout and the kids were enthuSiastic, " 
Regiani said. All 80 Jr. Optimists showed:up to volun

i 

Bottom: Jr. Optimists 
Joe Christopher and 
Lisa Hopcian "kid" 
around. Joe's a Clinton 
man and Lisa chose 
Dole. Right: Seventh
grader Chris Rota slips 
his ballot into the box. 

teer, she added. 
Regiani said 43-percent of Clarkston'S students 

showed up at the polls. She praised the young ~ople 
and adults who helped b~g Kids Voting to fruition, 
with special thanks to teachers who "pumped up" 
interest and taught students how to make informed 
decisions. 

She especially noted assistant superintend~~t 
Dave Reschke who acquainted all Oarkston teac;hers 
with the Kids Voting curriculum. 

"This community has embraced this program. 
Joan McCrary was invaluable. We filled up all those 
locations with terrific community support ... Hopefully, 
by the time tltey're 18, they'n be out at the polls and 
voting," she saifJ. . 

Regiani shared a positive comment from her 16-
year-old son' Pari, who participated. . 

"He said, 'Mom, two years from noW I'm soing 
to be a real voter. I don't want to app:ar stupid-when 
I go to the polls,'" she said. . 

:t' , 
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.~ys 8, 9 steal car 
11teownerofa 1982 CbryslerI,.ebaronmusthave 

been pretty surprised when he saw the car travelling 
down.road-witb B-and9-year-oldbrothers behind 
the wheel. ' 

~boyswerearrestedSundayaftertheownerof 
the C8rIChased them in another vehicle, blocking them 
~ti~sherifrsdeputiesarrived~ 

J\ccord~g to a deputy, the boys liberated the car 
from a fenced-in lot Saturday night. The keys were 
inside the car and the brothers started the car, ran into 
a~ing set and drove through the fence. Laterthat night 
they returned the car, only to come back for it Sunday, 
when they were caught on the road. 

Along with the fence and swing set, the car 
sustained some damage, although no one was injured. 
The case is being investigated by the sherifrsauto theft 

. unit ~d petitions are expected to be filed in Probate 
Court.1be boys names were not released because of 
their ages. 

Bids approved for 
new high school 

BY ANNEnE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

~ , AtlQption: 
The lieedcontin~s, 
now ,more than ever 

the ~<8ftll!!l.ftft."""." 
achiever series ',.--,' 

returns 

.:; ",'" \ it,") '-:: 

....... _,stnn N twa 
2 sections--40 pages 50 cents 

~HS DiI;~Or of Choirs Grayce Warrell leads a warm-up at St. Patrick's Church behind Orchestra Hall 
In Detroit Fnday as her students prepare to sing with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra. For more 
photos, see the, back page. 

Not just another day at the office 
CHS choir studen~ perform with DSO at Orchestra Ball With one bang of the gavel the Oarkston board of 

education approved nearly $25 millionwortbofbids for the new high school Nov. II. ' , leading a portion of the rehearsal, the singers warmed 
The bids will cover c:onstrudion of most of the BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY up amid the stuccowalJs and gold-tipped columns of the 

e~t end Qfthe building, including the pool; auditorium, Clarkston News Edit9r church. Then it was a quick trip across the alJey and into ' 
gym and cafeteria. A spokesman for construction Orchestra Hall. 
manager A J. Etkin said the bids'will cover framing, What would a piece of music sound like without Youngsters buzzed excitedly as they filled the 
walls, concrete floors, roofing, electricity and plumbing rhythm? Without harmony? Without melody? seats of the hall, but the choirs were quiet as they 
and eomplete about 60 percent of the bidding. In the words of a latter-day Sherlock Holmes, awaited their turn to go on. The DSO' s Director of 

. Thenextbids,expectedinabouteightweeks,will "chaos,noiseandcacophonyreignsupreme ... andhip Education, Daisy Newman, who scripted the show, 
m.clude the finishes for the building. Yet to tome will be hop has died an early death." And it was up to Holmes introduced the program and conductor Lan Shui and 
funiiabiQ~t~ologyandlandscaping. and his trusty sidekick, Dr. Watson, to return the three then the lights went down. With their choir directors 

Atttiesame time, the board was asked to approve importantelementsofmusictothesymphonyandarrest listening from a nearby box, the students went to work. 
several'contingencies for mostly cosmetic changes the person responsible for kidnapping them. The symphony opened with Wagner (a move-
should they become necessary. The changes include ThatwasthescenariolastweekatOrchestraHall ment from Lohengrin) and Haydn before the singing, 
revising fabrics, millwork and some odlerarcbitectural where high-school singers from Clarkston and som~ began. As the Haydn was winding down, the costumed 
details. The board approved with'one exception. other area high schools, along with the Detroit Sym- Holmes and Watson took the stage and began examin-

A propo~a1 to reduce seating in the gym from phonyOrch.,.,penonnedsixfu:econcertsforschool- ingthe diminutive Lan Shui with their oversized mag-

3~to 2420 that could have saved$l00,OOOwas axed. children. , nifying glasses. 
Trustee Sheila Hughes said the gym was originally Fifty-seven cns students from the varsity con- The· characters explained the definition of the 
planned for 4,000 seats and sin~ enrollm~nt is already certchoirand madrigal singers were invited to partie i- missing three elements, one by one, and asked the 
nearing 2,000 such a cutback would be unacCeptable, pate in the concerts, which took place, two a day, ,on musicians to give an example of what music would 

Superintendent Al Roberts said the reason such Nov. 12, 14 and IS. A total of 166 singers on risers sound likewithoutrhythm,harmonyandmelody. Ech 
plans need tO'be ready is that inflation in the construe- crammed. onto the Orchestra Hall. stage behind the time, It sou,nded like chaos. And one by one, the sleuths 
tiQIi industry has' been larger than expected-double orchestra for the six sold-out shows. TheCHS students discovered where the missing links had been hidden, 

. cb,lfts the last two years. . . were joined by singers' from Southfield-Lathrup, and returned them to the music. Then, the musicians 
'<, "So far, based on estimates tbat have come 10, Thu(ston, G~sse Pointe South and Northville high would sing and playa piece iIIustratingthatparticular 
we'\,e fared very well," I:te said. ";But that doesn't- schools and drama students from La9trup for the principal. '. 
mean we can afford to sit still. We're not. We~re taking perf~nnill1ces. . For~ple, rhythm was described as "a"tegular 
~ , Before the first show Fridav , the choir warmed up pattern or sen'es f t f d'l:£, t d t' d 

'
ave. ry proactive stance here so we kn()\Y'Where we Ie II f.,.. 0 no es 0 l11eren ura Ion an in St. Patrick's church behind OrChestra Hall. With stre' , ""Rhyth th gh be lik • going. • . ' ~ Il ,\ "" ., ' '. ss. m was O,b t to mo&t ely hidden 

'rntis board bas been very' dead set about not very bttlebackstage space, Orehestra Hall wasJusttoo .. in-where else-the percussion section. Once found, 
crampe~ for so m'"!y peopl~ to congregate. ' the choirs sang two songs from "Carmina Burana," 

. ~ _ .... '~ _. " .... ' .... ~~~t!.~~~~O:!f!.~~ .1~~ • .' ••. , .~.1~ ~~~. ?!~~~~ .~f. ~~~~. ?~~~ .~~~ , . ' Continued on page 208 
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Kids-Voting draws big turnout 
Dole more than a pineapple, Clinton more than a township for stu~ents 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

By Tuesday, Alex Kelly was on a first-name 
basis with the candidates-calling them "Bpb, Bill and 
Ross." 

The Bailey Lake third-grader felt pretty comfort-
able with that, after reading a slew of Weekly Readers 
and learning how to vote this fall. 

"Bob, he says he thinks Bill is too soft on crime," 
Alex drawled, after he slipped his ballot into the box. In 
'class, he had listened to question-and-answer tapes 
from the three primary presidential picks. "Bill, I think 
he was the strongest. He said tons of stuff and the 
others only said a couple of sentences. Ross, he did not 
have the best answers." 

, Violence was a "big-time" issue for the third
grader. "I think this country should be pretty safe from 
all the guns and needles and drugs. They should be kept 
away from your schools and the streets." Mter digest-
ing the issues, Alex decided to go with "Bill." , . 

"My life was pretty good while he was PresI-
dent," he said. 

Alex can partially attribute his careful choice to 
"Kids Voting," a first-time program that,was estab
lished this year for Clarkston school cliildren from 
grades K-12. Spearheaded by Independence Town
ship clerk Joan McCrary, it enable~ stu~ents to learn 
about issues and voting procedures m theu classrooms 
this fall, before casting their own ballots Nov. 5 .. 

More than a mock election, the program IS a 
national effort that not only attempts to educate chil
dren about the great American responsibility, but en-
courages their parents to get out and vote. . 

Sponsored by Detroit Edison, it was piloted inf~ur 
Michigan school districts during the 1994 gubernatorial 
campaign. Results showed the~e was a~ix:percent 
increase in adult votet turnout m those dlstncts that 
used the program. Edison plans to expand Kids Voting 
further for the '98 governor's race. ." 

This year 11 Michigan school districts and 40 
states including Washington D.C., used the program. 
Nearl~ 30,000 of the state's school c~dren t:>artici
pated, with Qinton winning overwhelmingly over Dole 
(5,216-2,960). " 

Last Tuesday students arrived at Clarkston pre-
cincts with their moms and dads. Holding their own 
registration cards, they were helped by Junior Optimist 
Club members from Clarkston and Sashabaw middle 
schools who recorded their names. After filling out 
their ballots, they slipped them into striped, patriotic
looking boxes made by the Optimist kids, who also built 
voting booths. 

Many of the students VI -:;'0 voted at two Bailey 
Lake precincts said certain issues hit home. 

"I'm voting for Dole because I feel very strongly 
about abortion. I believe it should be illegal," said SMS 

First-grader Natalie Misialek gets some help from 

eighth-grader Jessica Holman. 
Others voiced strong concerns about violence, 

bear hunting and the economy. ' 
"I voted for Dole because I did a lot ~f research 

and I thought he was better. I didn)t really base it on 
wha~ my parents thought;" said TraVis' ~clntyre, a 
SMS eighth-grader and member of the Jr. Optimi~ts, 
who volunteered that day. i 

According to Kids Voting coordin~tor. Sherry 
Regimi, 2,646 cbildrenfrom aarkston pu1>lic and area 

. private schools turned out, voicing strong,:~t.publican 
affinity by casting 1,271 Dole votes to Clfuton's 935. 
Other winners were Ronna Romney-in t~e U.S. Sen
ate, Pat Nowak in U.S. Congress and Sta~ Rep. Tom 
Middleton. Students turned down propo~ Band D, 
but went thumbs up with E and O. : 

"For our first time, I think it was terrific. It was an 
excellent voter. turnout and the kids were ehthuSiastic," 
Regiani said. All 80 Jr.. Optimists showed:up to volun

I 

Bottom: Jr. Optimists 
Joe Christopher and 
lisa Hopcian "kid" 
around. Joe's a Clinton 
man and Lisa chose 
Dole. Right: Seventh
grader Chris Rota slips 
his ballot Into the box. 

teer, she added. 
Regiani said 43-percent of Clarkston'S students 

showed up at the polls. She praised the young ~le 
and adults who helped bring Kids Voting to fruition, 
with special thanks to teachers who "pumped up" 
interest and taught students how to make informed 
decisions. 

She especially noted,~ assistant superintend~~t 
Dave Reschke who acquainted all aarkston teac;hers 
with the Kids Voting curriculum. 

"This community has embraced this program. 
Joan McCrary was invalwlble. We filled up all those 
locations with terrificcommUDitysupport ••• Hopefully, 
by the time they're 18, they'll be out at the poUsand 
voting," she sai~~ , ., 

Regiani shared a positive comment from her 16-
year-old son Pari, who participated. , 

"He said, 'Mom, two years from nqw 1'1Ii golog 
to be a real voter: I don't want to app:ar stupid'when 
I go to the polls,'" she said. ' 
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